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.¡death. And in sleep wo know that, many dreams
■ i occur, not of a merely bodily or nervous nature,
land not by tlm mere recurrenco, in differimt
forms, of what wo have been thinking ubont
while awake, but such as can lie traced to no
earthly cause. Their wonderful prophetic char
acter Is sometimes enough to establish thia truth.
OR THE .
‘
They aro frequently tho insinuations of spirits
out of tho hotly, wlib attend upon man during tho
hours of sleep. Many Scriptural dreams are of
tills character. Spiritual beings can thus como in
The l‘3nthifiNhiMÌ9 the Philosopher, und ; sleep, when all tho external senses of man are
the JLover. .
closed, nn<l he is shut out from tlm noise ami Hjrifi)
of tlm external world, and operate more percep
UY CBRISTOPIIEB HARTMANN.
tibly upon his interior nature. Time, In dob
xxxiii; 15-1", Another degree of tlm closing up
of tho material senses may be instanced in mayCHAPTER XIV.
'
'
This is frequently much morn pro
An event now happened to Foster of a very se nctie.sleep.
Ilian ordinary sleep, anil the spiritual plmrious nature. ' Being engnpod one day in hoisting found
goods from the lower floor to tlio thlri’l story of tho noniena which aro liero witnesHed aro of n more
niituro. I need not mention thmu par
store, a parcel which was planed upon the top of surprising
for they aro well known. Another de
a large box became detached from th« rest, at a ticularly,
gree,
still
more
deep and ileath-like, is tlm siato of
distance of about thirty feet, from where ho was
imlepexilunt. clairvoyance. Here tlm body is fre
Standing, and foil, striking him upon ilio right quently
completely rigid, and is iiiBiuiBiblo to
shoulder, grazing his head, and knocking him to pricks ami
cuts made upon it. Ami in ibis stato,
the Hoor. Ho was taken up, and found to bo in tlm spirit within is released from its immlngo Io a
. sensible. After a short timo ho recovered his
«lili
greater
extent. It sees nt. great, distance.«,
consciousness, hut it. wns found, on surgical ex«
makes surprising revelations of what is be
amination, that Ids shoulder was dislocated ami
traiiBiicted at lliost) distances. Still another
and fractured, and he was otherwise very much ing
degree of the body’s subjection is tlm death-like
internally injured. He was conveyed homo, ac trance that, so often occurs—a state so much like
companied by Goodman and tho physician, and death that tlm person is frequently taken for
with the prospect, of along and serious contino- dead, ami preparatians trniih) for tlm funeral.
mont, if not a fatal termination, Ho lav for There
was a very interesting case of a little girl
weeks in the greatest pain, refusing all food ex at Bangor, some thirty years since, of great point
cept a little gruel and tea, just enough for tho and significance, it was nt tho limo tlm cholera
support of nature, and becatim reduced almost prevailed Hiere. The mother ami mm nr two of
to a skeleton. After the lapse of three weeks ho the children of tlm sume family had died with it,
became considerably more comfortable, and was and then tliii little girl was taken mid supposed
able to converso more; but he was obliged to bo to have died. Tlio lather liad gonu to procure a
kept very much in ono position, seldom changing cofiln. For sonie reason lie was detained beyond
sides; and tints ho lay for two or three weeks a reasonable time, nnd when Im returned, tlm
longer, lifter tho space of six weeks ho could bo child had come out. of her trance,and, ¡is it, were,
moved and changed about more, nnd partook to life again, Slm then gavo an account- of wliat
more freely of food. His internal injuries made alio had Been and Imnril in this condition. Slm
itimpossible for him to sit up, even in Ids bed; declared that sho hail boon to heavuii, “ Oh
and for some timo tliero worn fears that, if ito father!!'said slm, "I have been to heaven and
over recovered, lie would not be able to resume seen mother, and it isa beautiful place! And!
business for along limo. It. bacamo‘manifest, saw three of Undo Casey’s children there." Sho
however, in a few weeks more, that ho would was told that she must Im mistaken about, thia,
live through it, and perhaps in t!:rr «ml realize no for Micro were but two of Unele Casey’s children
permanent injury. But ho never got oil’ from his dead. “Oh yes,” said the little girl, “ 1 saw three
bed till tho end of three months, and did not of them,, ami dear mother was taking care of
leavo his room till three months nfter. It kept them.” Ami sure enough, tlm next day a letter
him from business a year. During all this time, was received from Carmel—a town at some ins
by tho great emaciation and reduction of his tance, whore tho Casey family resided—informing
physical system, he became, inoro than ever, tho them of the death of the third child, ami Inviting
subject ot phenomena which seemed to lie tho them to tho funeral.
abnormal development of a faculty which for
Now tho little girl got. this information before
several yearshad moro or less characterized him.
It first occurred when he began to receive rest the letter camo, aud when it was thought she was
from tho intonso pain that ho hu (lured. About dead. Her father had gone nfter lier cofiln.
four weeks'from the time of his confinement he Qneryt Whore or how did olio get it? This was
began to see various panoramic visione and ob a caso of most profound cessation of all tho bodi
jects flitting to and fro with more or less distinct ly powers, anti the nearest possible approach,
ness, and a certain kind of scenery which seemed perhaps, to bodily death. And yet, in such cases,
•connected with no material object, or experience, the spirit is often tho most wonderfully active
.
but would start out, sometimes between sleep and intelligent.
Now, ono other 'step carries us to absoluto
and wake, and sometimes in perfect wakefulness,
during tho moments of intenso and concentrated' deatli. Then tho whole exterior is taken off, ami
/bought upon any particular subject. It seemed tlio spirit li;iB tho nso of all the powers that prop
to a spirit, and careers in its own
to him, frequently, that whatever he was think erly belong
of freedom anil wonder.
ing about would take shape in curtain corro- world
Tims
wo
seo
that, in precise proportion to the
spending forms. Thus, when his thoughts would closing up or subduing
of the bodily senses, from
dwell on puro and good things, such ns tho truths ordinary bleep to magnetic sleep, to independent
of the Bible, or some child ho had seen blessed clairvoyance, to death like trance, nnd to abso
by Ills efforts in the Sabbath school, or any of tho lute deiit.li, there is a corresponding awakening or
better affections of our nature, such as charity, manifestation of Hie interior life.
mercy, kindness, &c„ lio would see start, out, bo*
Here, by the way, is a fino argument for those
foro him, apparently but li;tlo distance from him, who need it, for immortality. For death is only
the most beautiful forms of flowers, birds of tlm completion of tho process of Hid separation
plumage, animals of various descriptions, of the of the bad y from the spirit. Atul if, in proportion
more, useful and innocent kinds, and the most as this process is witnessed, ns in tbo several de
lovely landscapes. Sometimes each thought grees or stales before mentioned, we Him that tlm
would seem to have its separate nnd distinct Hpirit manifests moro wonderful life, what shall
form, and the whole, although brief nnd Hitting, we say to it? If there worn not a spirit that
and over changing with tlio current of ideas, lived, and will live, independent of tho whole
would present to him a picture of beanty unseen, bodily organism, could this possibly bi) bo? Up
as it were, by mortal eye. And when, on tliecon- on w liât other principles—I would oak the skep
trary, ho would slide-into any impuro thought, tic—could thesonl of nian bu really more full of
the scenery would change in shape and color, cor- manifest life and activity and Intelligence,-just in
rosporidingly deformed and disagreeable. He proportion that the body is moro dead? Answer,
had, at these times, in addition to this, a sort of
*
quick insight into the characters and motives Of ye who can. /
But it is not our purpose to argue, but only to
persons who approached him. He would bo sensitilo of a friendly or sympathetic spirit, and very explain so much as relates to tho clarification
strongly repelled by certain qualities which he and strict truth of our story. Edward Foster, I
discovered in tho selfish and tho gross. He say, by this reduction of his physical system, oc
would often remark, when a person left his room, casioned by the injury he received, now became
upon traits of character which in general they preternaturally active in Iris spiritual constitu
were never known to possess, but which, in some tion. Having been all along predisposed to it, ho
particular instances where the character wns now camo into a condition where titean powers of
known, would prove the remarkable correctness th« soul were abnormally developed. As the
of his Insight. It was a species of tlio same kind body was brought down, tin) spirit, ascended into
of faculty which mapyhave had, of all countries moro ethereal regions—preciaely liko the visions
almost., the celebrated German before mentioned which Hie dying frequently see when just upon
being a very remarkable instance. Sometimes, tlio borders of tho spirit-land, or liko the case
also, ho would ho gifted with a degree of ciair- described of. a condemned criminal. “The old
voyant power. He would announce the presence perHUiision,” sfiys Mrs. Crowe, in her “ Night-Side
or approach of certain persons before they en of Nature,” “that fasting was a means of devel
tered the room. Once, in particular, he mentioned oping Hie spirit of prophecy, is undoubtedly well
a friend whom ho bad not seen for many months. founded, and tlm annals of medicine furnish nuHo had been out of the country. “There,” said trmrmis facts which establish it. A man con
ho; “ comes Mr. Marshall.” In a minuto tlio demned to (Innth at Viterbo, having abstained
door-bell rang, and Mr. Marshall made his ap- from fond itrtho hopo of escaping execution, bopearanee. He seemed to be exceedingly sen.il- c ifiie ho clairvoyant that,lie could tell what was
tivo to everything that, took placo in the room, doing iu any part of the prison.- The expression
nnd the religious faculties also were at. times al lined in the report is, Hint he ‘ saw through tho
most, preternaturally quickened. Once lie dm Avails.’ This, however, could not be with Iris nat
glared that he saw the spirit of.Mrs. Willaul ural organs of sight,” but with his spiritual.
Foster, I say, came to u considerable extent, into
among a company of the blest, and that slm camo
To him and, bonding her angel face to his, looked possession of this strange power. : For several
upon him with tho most tender affection. He months he was more or less Bubject to it, but gen
further declared that she then assured him of a erally received his friends without saying any' Providence in everything that had happened to tiring to then) about it. He conversed with them
him, and that she herself was one of the guiding very readily on all other matters, and sometimes,
spirits of bis earthly life. After this occurrence after they were gone, would mention to his at
he appeared for several days unusually cheerful. tendant, anil to one or two intimates, things tliat
Whether or not it was a spiritual visitation, 1 pre he had seen or been impressed with during their
sume not hero to decido. I can only sav that, s'ay. One day, while Ijiug in a quiet sleep, Miss
such an event was by no means impossible, and Priwott entered the room. Site had called, as
would not have been improbable, but might he usual, to bestow all tho sympathy and care she
more real thau what are called the solid facts of could, and was very diligent in providing things
for his comfort and interest. Her mother, also,
every-day experience.
.
Query now—why should ho bo tlins subject to would frequently send by her jellies and fruits,
these spiritual phenomena during his sickness and sueli things as he could In any way bo re
and bodily prostration by this injury? It can freshed with. But it was not till about three
only be said, and with a great deal of truth. I months, when he had begun to recover some of
think, that it.is a law well discovered and estab bis natural Btrengtli, that the occurrence I am
lished by a multitude of facts and psychological now to relate took place. Miss Prescott happened
occurrences, that, in exact proportion ns the to enter the room when be was asleep. She sat
physical system is reduced or subdued (other quietly by Iris bedside, not offering to wake him,
things buitig equal) aud the outer senses ren- tor several*minutes. Thou he began to stir arid
dereil quiescent, the spirit manifests an increased to arouHC hiinself, and opened his eyes, and
activity and power. Ido not mean to say that Beeme'd to be gazing on vacancy. But it wns soon
this takes place in every instance, but that iu manifest that lie beheld a vision. Ho gazed upon
many instances this is precisely the condition it for the space of about three minutes, appar
into which the human spirit may be thrown. It ently. He said nothing. After he camo to him
is a siniplo truth that the spiritual powers are ob* self, or after he was sensible that what he saw
structeii and clogged by the flesh. And when was a reality, ho appeared wrapt in profound
Miss P. then ventured to speak to liltn.
the body is rendered inactive aud more or less thonghú
“ What have vou Been?” said she. Blit he
dead, thou, frequently, the spirit, operates more
could
not,
or did not, speak. She was afraid he
as a spirit, and more as it. will when doat.li gives
it full release. And observe—this iu precise pro. was distressed by lier presence, and, after a few
portion as tho physical powers and semes are miiiiitoH, left the room, ititenlling to return. As
thna subdued. Take It. for illustration, in tlm soon as she had gone out, he exclaimed to his
order of its degress. ThtiB, natural or ordinary a tendant, who on this octillion was tho nurso
sleep may be called the first degree—I speak not ».lint, had always been with hi'n, ‘ Oh. how beau
now, of course, in an exact or scientific, but in a’ tifull—ltuw very beautiful! Why have I never
*
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her bofore? It ¡s truv—lt h trini in every i “ But,” suhl h<’, uwbat Hli'rt dui tliin■ nvoih to
" Well, Foster, Von are excih.il cnni'ih nbout
this tiring now. Now 1 ¡p|* i-l. vm¡ tn let It. rest.
. i produrti upon you nt tlm Omi’'.'”
-’pi, '•< < perielu't),
“ What Ir il?” hoinired Ihn »urne,
j Enutor replied : “ Bebido the* rx«’ee<lhii: liiemtv This In certainly w.?rt1i a «
Hu looked at her with nlles of pleasure, «nd ¡ which ho -gnitllM mv .svunn ot it, It huprvHRvd -nm : I will tluuk of It, my pw»l b-ll.i.-,
v.lll talk
i
¡riunii
it.
iigam.
”
Paid—-“ I have seen Mina P.enroll.”
l inoni thnn over with her uontlneHH. 1 Heenird.h»
■“ Sho lias just, beoti lu,” said tini nurse.
So Gmulimiii took bls Imive or llm evening,
ho in th« )>r«een<*e of u pnrur, moro iingi-lm bi lmt."
" Yes: hot I saw more than you did. oh, how
"But yon knew it wn.i Mbm I’reeemt nil tho , AYi'i'lis piiHimtl, during v, bioli I'. st,.-.* I'mitinimil to
sfrangili How thankful Í ani for thisnecnrriince!" while?"
riiniiroyu, and Mi«s I're.-eott. '•atl,ï| .ti^jm,* him
«—
The nurse could not conq ridieiiit the meaning
“ Yen, 1 wns I'omciouH of this, but I had Suelm i otturi. . Every, time ilo* e.-n.m bit 'n*.*éiveil lier
of Foster, but support'd be was wandering. In a sonso of pureness nnd gninliiess, thnt. it. beimied • with great inierrM, for l,r coiild mil li,.||> eoiiimetin;: lier v. iHi the iitrangn’vision.of lii-aniy lie Inui
few minutes Miss Prescott returned into tlm room. simiethlng more tbnn bi*long"il toeinth.’’
Ho reached forth his hand to her, received her
But. wlmimver sim tlr-t milmed tini room
“Tlmro aro angels freq'ii'titly clothed in human '
with a peculiar joy, and hade her Iio seated. . "I boilie..i." ,
. r .
..Itlio mntrai'. was ,«o great — WIHi tli.-it thli.'.k, fliitwas afraid," said Ini,“when you were in just
. " S'en;
..... .................
:.......«orici
.
tened non*, nmi ti;at conrim, Im'rribló skin—it. was
nini what, after nil, in tho spiritual
now, you would think mu strange; but I was lost finitivi) In-rtr ho tiinrh abolii bui tliin world un- ! n fertor Ioidi e >nno| emiirn in all. Yet Fostor
in reverie
You know l am subject In these euvered’.’ If wn .colliri M'O tlm wliole «-orbi—all i was t'itti*lii*il very tendi rly. And lui colliri not
things.” As slm entered Into conversation with iti inliabltaiits—jiiat ivi T thmt hiiw Miai l'rescólt, ,| bava limi bis lime f.ir tlm b 'aii'iful gnitllled
liltn, it. appeared to.her that Ini liad never seemed wlnìt.sliiipeH woiild bn reveali'il to limitai vlrioii!" | inoro iiih'ii.M.|y Ihan il limi b 'in, limi ai il wiih
quite so before; there was a certain strangeness
“ Trite, and what, »;/!;/ niglitH, tuo, ’ we sbollili I etili, In nummi ,v. l,y ’tliis vlow l.l tlm soni of Grimo
lu Ids manner, ami somewhat uf reserve about, it see! '■'
,
.■
■
- ■
■ ■■
I Maria. Ai hIid yieiti'il bis romn'troni llum tu lime,
that slm could not interpret. Hu looked at. her,
“ Oli, il paini my soul to think wltal. eliapeM of ! l'or iiearly a year nfmr llria inleilor vlew uf Imr, ho
lixliig a deep and tremulous gaze upon her face deformity mini people the regions Of sin.’-’
I look ii.'iiiii'iiiar ii<ii|.'o uf everyiliiiig iihiiiii lu-r.
that Toado her shrink a little from his inspection,
Well .11,1 -hi'.iiuitiiige.ber |i!it: iu tlm l'unveri-1*
"If Ibis ài li generili trulli, mal Ilin true ilienry I
llii iieemid to Im scanning lier every feature. of Immilli tippe,-iranees, It li of immense iinpnil* . Iloti.«, ami wliéii silo hall gioie, Im fidi, fimi II' hn
“ Oh," said Iio, " what a world of mystery wo live mien to know."
liad a e'mni-iiiiioi ¡invwliere In tlm óorld, it w.is
........
i>i!” .
... . ■ ;
•
“To bn Mini it. Is; ami II shows how false nrft Grane Maria. Slm syiiipatllzi.il niih lilm tlmrami nmliTStpoil nini iiiipri’t-iatiol him
inany nppearnnees, nml what we shall all cotilo
“ What now? " said Miss P.
noy other perç-nli. < xeept, I>i-rhll|iH,
iln smiled, anil said bls own thoughts were to allait. It is n-perfect revolntionizer of the' inore t
<
ino.
Im
Ie i-oictrasti-d her -.villi bis former
Bonietlmes too encrnselhg for him.
filmi gl 11 s and praetii'H of tlm world. TluTo Ih
“Tiiko a little of this jelly," said Miss P., who tiiany a beauty, f.ir-fntried ami long-fiimi'il In ibis wife, nei» I tl.’oiiplit it all civer. timi Mu* “nuli been mo
lie loved her
Ide
hail just, bi'iniglit, with liar another nicety from world of miture, who will bave to pariwith It nll i
lier mother; " it will refresh .vim.” As slm' gut up in Ilio Hp'.ritimi world; nini ninny n rude,dit-fig- wil.li a vio'y puro atl'wii .li. < et «h'il b«i AA'Il« !<■
|,til*"
d
bv
that
inlol'*r;iMi*
lr.e>*
V'ccctor
COIllcl IICC
to get. it, uttering sumo cheerful remark. Poster lire,! eountemini'é, Whose Hpirit. will tliero eliltm
felt that, it' Im could only tell her what liii had Iti Imaveiily riidiiiiii'e, ‘ ni tlm Mare fo,revi*r inni Immi. In-lp tiri« tl'.'in li" ei.ol.l l'i lp being alivi*.
seen, ho would bo the happiest fellow in tho ever.' ‘In all Israi'l, tlier,* «ai nmm ho mm-li To iliiiii'imitiai,' wi'll !:>«>*. tu I lilivn often hearil
world; but. he dared not. do any such tiling. Il prtiiied ns Alwalmn lor bis beauty -, frinii thè se!« | limi ra,v, bis ¡u'i'i étions for all 1i«.i* gó,,i| ,|tialit o«.
perfectly absorbed Ilfs tlioiiglils, and eeemeil to of bis flint, even t<> thè clown ni hi« limnl, thi-ro 1 ivi ri' mi' l'nre.'ptilily ilin>ilii-1*> il bi i > r Imnmly
bn tlm solution of a lifelong rhldle. But Mise wns no hlemkh in bini. Un st ile i'h* lietir'n ,if ! f.i'*i', bnt tliern ".a« »ii. li a mai i’r'.f ! ■ 1. of pli'iiHt lw lv
Prescott could not. help noiie.mg Hint sonu thiun thè children ol' Israel,’ Imi In* dieil mi ijiuiiiiiiiiuiH me llii-r, Ev, « lili-lt siatols
had turned his attention in a particular manner deatli, fbr tliero w.-is mi evil Itemi, in li.in. mid i; v,ill. iov>. . » li .it bi < :i I’/"; ti»»*.’* tur 1 ’-r iièrntu» wert!
toward her. She continued tlioeiinvorantlon with how. tliink you, ho appeared in Ilio Sphi'.u il :■ libele,-.! uk'I <i’i.-ti tir < d in npite i-l liini. Hav
« Ie,! u <• iii.'i y :> ’ h »h '
ili- HUil doi-H IHrd'ontmore than usual npirit. and nfter passing twenty World?"
or thirty minutes with him, took her leave. Fos
“ Kilt, yen aro mnking Ibis iiibjei'l very sci Imi« " will,! <•": ibi 'ifii •*. *<r s I’h’’, nnd 'n a true. Htiile it
"To lìn Mite I tini; Ih (¡ieri* mi.v ime Mll'ji-«' will !i:i*.-<- llirll),
ter entreated liar to rmnui ul'tener, assuring her
A lull yunr * l.ir*» d luf..re i’o-iur rorovprod
whleli you emi think of, wbich In Ilio eiiiisn ui
th at her presence greatly refresherl him.
a Id«* t.» return tu busiImmeiliately alter she hail gone, lie spoko to morii foll.v, inisery, seminili deeppthin, lieart-m-lie, ’' from I i i injuries ant I
liess.
I >u ri mi Ihr I :i 11 <-r pu -I of tiri« year, he gn vo
tho nurse to have Goodman Himi. fur. He desired human «oe and crime, mid lerrlhli- ili«n|ipoiiit»
j
'
ol
il>
:il
of
his
llm"
'o
ri-a-Tno ¡mil wilting.
meni?
Simmliiiics
1
questimi
whellier
tini
Invìi
I
ills preseni’h, if possible, that evening. Ho necnrdingly came, and as soon as Ini was seated, of money or thè love ol' beauty is frangili with Ilio ! As In- Huiin*iinii"i 1'imq o-i 'l pl..... III verso, on
Foster requested tlm i>urso to leave them for a moHt. mlni-liiuf.”
; <ee , evasion II" esi.iyisl I'* :u Id reel Li-I ll.ulio*
" Grave donlilH, serions qm*‘Uiniis, imleeil, -tir.” i llieml in tl,„ I'ollowim; slmili. II. Was m-iiI on
while, ami then he c.omiiienecil Io relate tlm ue" And benuty yet nnTiii-ts, yet cniiimmidi ui, ' t'hri**loí-i« Day, ¡limimipaiileil wilii a i.-lmicn vol
enrreiici) that hail happened tn him.
“I was asleep,” eaiil lie, “this forenoon, and \Vo how to It, wo wor.nliip it, we idolize it "
I lime of !-'.ii|;!iiii pi.i-'ri :
was apparently ilreamlng. But 1 began to awake;
“ Verily so”
'
I’.I'.VIT'Y iff ITI UAiTÚU.
nnd ns I came into that Btatn between sleep and
" Yo-, and I once knnw a woinan of culture ami .
1'1 t.li oi; it UI A I'll 'H ou-,
wako which I have experienced so often, I saw reiinomimt who lionestly ésprniseil a di-sire to Ini j
t.-l'lv. Hiele I- "lie liuti,. .-Ilei ,,1-e .-Unite,
that, very Baum vision of Hid licautiful female beautiful in Ilio spiritimi world. Slm was a ri-li- 1
W'ltelt, le tin. lover ,,f th" ht'aiilVul,
that had haunted me several times beforo. There gious wommi, tuo. Siiti ardimily desired and env- j
can Im no mistake, for I iilbnlitied llm whole face, utnd it, uh n lileHHing. Not. ministering lo mty
It I* Unit k’i»"‘l :il«»ii”. In It1» fair f“im,
1b IbHiuty. A'l el*e |>«'1 l-lie* Thu <»yo
even to tlm mannnr ol wearing tlm hair. Anil weaknoBH or vnnity ut all, 1 frankly ownetl a i
Of lluht. with it** In'*lii’lnnii tin«; tin* lirnw,
when fully awake—just as much as 1 am this Hympatliy with ber. If henven itself Ih l'itriclu d
Tlie tdii't k, tin» lip, tie' ntik'pIuI li-rrn : all the
very moment—I still kept my view of It, and I with all outwnnl liiimitiiH (mid thè Blldu cortinaI'Hlr fyttiuietty that ’e liHd «huir hi tnan
identified it positively as tlm likeness of Miss ly HceniB to reprnsont, it. ho); if thè very angela
Or witin in, inu-t. by the I'tiTiial law
Prescott. 1 Biiw distinctly that it was no other lìiemselveH aro forum of cliarity mid innxpreHsiOf thu C’tc.Tltn’h |ii>wit, i\lib'li tiHilild ;ir,d «4iap<*«
than tho inner self of that lady, in propria person«’.. ble loveliue.Hs; nini tnoreover, if iteli liy a,u internili
AU niiivvai>l formi !r<>in Inward t*«i»i*titv«,
I assure you, 1 gazed with wonder. But, ns I wns causo Ih compact, with all spiritimi deformily, l
At hut Up Hindi* to ('nrre«|iGiii| to tin»
think
that
a
Irne
tnan
or
woman
can
desini
nolhIndwi'llliii»
*|»lrH. TIipii (»no only tiling—
looking, and lost in(t!iptjg^t about it, I dlfcovered
When oiiiwnrd f<>nn* hav<» crumbh'd Intu dUAt,
»
— ..... Prescott
. .......... h«rseh"was
. ■■
..... ill. the
... . room.
— . ...... Then
.... . ìiir else tban tliat thè regenerated affectlons may
that
Miss
And Nature'll Ind I - iliigu l-halile parili
I could clearly distinguish between her bodily nppenr in heaven in hnavon’s own glory. Ohi It
H«ddi ul) that hath rd charnii-il tiu—one thing then
form and tills* view 1 had of her spirit. I co»- in tho very redemptioii of bennt.v frorn nll tini
or all wp hn«l Kihiilrcd, hhnll have the pnwiir
inoro
Hliperllchillty
wliich
il
hai
over
buon
corseti
i
trastr.il these two forms. 1 saw, as it were, thnnitih
'I’o ab’unip till*» mystic gra<‘<‘. Uëinetiiher, lady.
Iter body; or rather, Iter body seemed trau.i- with—thls coimeelion of it with all purity and |
,
parent, ami at, times quit« out of sight—com gootlnosH."
lV.lii‘11 virili,.'* |>la-H'! »|>|rll halli li
“ Bnt«liti must ho very puro-niitnl«d to he in
pletely overpowered by her spiritual nppenmime.
Anil bivi'.
ni„|.aim. ioni u n,!.
।
Oli, I tell you It was angelically beautiful! Ami feeled with itili t-liis way.”
Alni llll'lllllg olirli il V t.r i.tti'T**’ W.-..I,
what. Hiirptised mo most of all was, that it. was . “ We.ll—ih tliero unv ritinger of auy ono'.s he«
'
the same fomnln figure I had seen ho mysterioUHly Corning tao tiiueh ho?"
. Havp all
v. flX th«* :.nj»»'1h! form
" Tini rianger, perhaps, is ilio other way.”
;
several tiini-s before, ami never could account for
" 17111*11 wo lliiuk of lini cu i of all iIiìh, fon, ami •
it, or make out who it was.”
of thè oulr.'igeou.'i tigiireB nini epetitres that imi. I
“ But what did Miss Prescott say about, it?”
“ My dear fellow, 1 never told her a word of it; only people Ilio iinagimitlon, bui tlirnng Ilio Infi-rual regioni in tlieir terribili renlily, I teli yen, tur
how could I?”
“But you hail a grand clianco to wnplbnrnt friunri, I ¡mi not, iishnmeri of my entliuHiasm al
ili tii*« «lait; Fi itiiih’i «J «'N roily.
idi. IVliat l'ormH of Heltlilmeiis, of lust, of inaile.*,
her—and where slio most richly needed it, too."
“ I know it; but I could n't tell her then. Some and of every Rimi of evil, aro licrti colie, aled
tinio or other, if it over comes right, I will try ami under a lleshly coverlng of hereditary cotiiiiliirnsi,
wliich must, il-« suro as deatli, becoimi rcvenleii in
bring it round.”
(nil*• linei li luve, ini.I lìmi hlnireir .
“ But how was it? what was it like? Can't you nll tlieir hideouimeHH, wlu-re tlierii is no maik ami
no deenption ! Siiy.i a renimi writor, ‘ You cali
give some particulars?”
. “ Well, how sliall I describe it? First, 1 noticed e.isily imaglne how hiatlmnmi) ni figuro mii.il re
Tlili pi.'i*,! . ....... ......! a very pleicmnt impressipn
Hie general loveliness of tlio whole face. Then I sulti, wlu’ii thè inisnr's. greetl or ilio niluitoror’ti iti Min l’iiM-i.tl 'h mi i* ri. SI», mhv iptii it s jiIiIIohsaw In every feature, as they brightimed in a soft, leni- has liecomoji/rt/ mi ilio éharacter, ami s)m].ii!.*i. opliy at o»".!, iiml imili'r-tixiil it. iiiTin Intendi'il
clear light, a remarkable tlnenetis anil iivenncHH"of. or controlli thè «•'xpresHion.’. Ami ho, on Ilio olher complitiH'ill tu l'.i'rii'U. When slm htw hitn tho ,
texture.and with colors such as defy all art to ex limiti, tliero Ih no eiid to ilio visiona of beauty tìi-Xt tim,', It. was with ••nmtmna.viT.v i vldéntlv
press. Everything was ho happily proportioned !■ wliicli will mie day liitip freni llieir graie and uu- HtippreSMil,yi.-t tho iiiimi viiildi' frinii Hiàt'ctrHer eyes were not gray, but of tlio most tnirispar- eot.itli incarnaimirn bere, and hIiìihi in iinline.n for- eiimit.'iiui*. Tlmro was :i matrifm. good tinder«til blue, inclining to the deeper shade', and of tlie evér and ever.”
stnmlmg l»‘t weeri tlieui,. bnt luilmil not. yet tubi
“True, true, tria" Isay, " but, Foster, I want Imr tlm viiion.
same Size.as her natural eyo. Nover shall. I for
' .
.
.
get howTioftlv and beautifully they shone upon to.nek you mm thing."
Sevi-ral nimithi elapiii d nfhT tiri«, duriiig wlrieli
Say
oii,
”
'
■
me.. Her forehead waB,perfectly smooth and full,
Iris liu-iui!“« »'imi un a« numi, mid tlm friendship,
“How do you feel nffecteil townril Miss Pres- Invi) and intimiii'v w.uit lin iin'ri*:ming all tho
and especially prominent in Urn central ami upper,
region, and in tho perceptives; not so much so colt, since yon. bave nitido Hint wonderful discov ti'iii*. He Ir.id m'vitiiJ titims thimglit of si'iiking
in tlio reasoning portions. Her hair (and this 1 ery in lier spiritual presentment? Any different Iter band, bnt w.th r<*]>i lli*il.
■
particularly noticed,) wns of a light brown, ami ly?”
’ •• '■
(in,! day, wlmn bó Hat. liv his llreìiiilo all alone,
“
Well,
that
is
a
fuir
question,
nnd
I
Him
yon
are
liner than the finest gosBamer. It had a peculiar
hi.** iittli.* Iiny ¡iIhmI ami n-le<*p, lo* go’, np abit.raet •
glosBiiicBs, and was arranged in the. same manner disposed to Im stiriniwly quizzical. 1 will answer eilly alili wiilki'il III,* llóor, «xeliiinring to liiniHeli,
that she wears it now. Her nose—oh how unlike it ns fairly; And I must, any, I cannot help feeling in tlm miniim.'rtmrt manimr—“ Whiit a foni 1 am
tlio deformed feature that how so disfigures her! some diHerently from what 1 did. It was a revo In l,*t. i|iii timri* «sterilir forni itdlimitce ini» so!
It wns even, finely proportioned, with a slight, lution tome, and iif course l am affected by it. lillt II ir. so, tini! inus'. lui so, sn loi'g !is we nro noi
prominence in tlio centre, and gave a great deal of If yon see a beautiful face in tlm street, can you angelé. Bul I huye mu a tmbli'r.reullty—ITinve
expression to lier. Hor mouth wns rather largo, help being influenced by it? This is tlm old story, looked opini ber.vt*rv soni. I vdl harc hcr—tìor.
with slightly compreised lips, and (ns I saw that lint 1 want you to understand that I have t.lui ad heliihigme—ifJlirc’".
.
...
alio spoke onco to mo) with such an equal Show vantage now of n true presentation. Ami conald.lini at timi moment,.tlm villini nppeared to
ering
tlm
prominency
of
tlm
subject,
of
it
—
the
of the upper and under teeth, as was harmony it
liiin• agalli. It llitii'd tmoiu'iilar.il.v dlrectly in
self. Tier cheeks were full and fresh, and her chin lady whom wo till think so much of— I think, front i f !,im. Bui ho ha<l done w>tli visiona—
finely curved and ronmled. Her voice, when hIio Goi’idnian, very niucli moro, interetitiiigly of, her. sterner Miiffnow i;oìifrnnti-d liim. Tini word limi
spoke, seemed ,tb it. always doos, for tho reason, I Of coiirse I am not such a foul ;is to let. this tiling goni* ont frinii bini, imv>*r tu referti— " I will have
suppose, that it was tlio bouho of my sight only, ilelmlo nié after the fashion of llm world. I had ber, GihI lielping me, |f I live,” Alili after tlus
not of my hearing, that, was tlins preternaturally enouglrof that once before. To say that I like her I bere was no iibitriietion In,ti llm poniibllity nf
quickened. Her form I did not particularly no any better—that is, her character, just iieiaiusii noi uMiiniiig Ilio l.'iili'.*i own eoiisent. Woulù
tice,'I was so taken up with gazing at hor face. Il she looks better—would be a weakness;* But y ou hlio, «iiiglé-Tmarfoil and devntril- m slm was, ber
was a perfect picture of angelic loveliness. It was know that 1 never could . ilheonnect the. two .wliohi miii'l '.tiveii lo wnrka'iif cha ri ly litui etilica-,
beauty itself—Beauty Unveiled! The whole things as ninny, ilo; 1 always had a mysletiimi tliin, ¡imi knowtng how exlrenmly nneoniely slm
seemed expressive also of tranquility and good impression of some deeper secret. Ami as bufóni, wiia—wonlri sili* C'in.ii nt. lo ho llm wlfe of Edward
ness. It was just such a form as hor character said, oven sensualists full in love with n beauti b’oster'.’ Bnt illese werii qimiilliminga whicli ho
might lead us to suppose. Yes, it was the theory ful woman,When they would feel no emotions to conili linimlluw tu diitnrb.htin. Ho liad ril en Ieri
proved to mo liy ocular demonstration. I. felt as ward a very homely one. Now I say thia out un in Iris Ilio, timi far. hv a stranilo c.mmect.iim of
though I had lived ages in that day, for no other ward beauty—which in them is bo effectual in in
reason than making such a discovery. The halo spiring an evil love—In tlm pnre-mimled will in of deetiny w'i'iiieil now ugniti to overshadow him,
of light which surrounded, her head, I could see spire a good love, particularly when the appear- , ami Im eominit'ed hiliiself to tho hands nf Him
had also some faint colors in it, which were chief anco is a true one. I sny to you, thnn, honestly, who mice'll over ¡ill, and whose love is bulinili':«-;
ly purple, blue, with a mingling of red and orango. that I cannot help feeling warmer toward my ¡'.mi inntiiputimt.
'
‘
.
But I could seo plainly that it was an emanation friend Ilian I did before, and this, from tlio Himple
.
|
from her interiors, and indicative, ! suppose, of fact that, I know her better."
CHAPTER XV.
Goodman laughed heartily at this honest !
the qualities of lior spirit.
.
Goodman, it was tho most charming sight I avowal. “ Well, then," said he, “ I will set it down I Preliminaries to sueli an event as was soon to
ever beheld. No sculpturing or painting coiild ininy mental metnorandutu that you feel warmer.■ (iceiir, it Ih out of our place hern to enter iulo parthmlarly, Stifilen it to say, that, nfier tlnen
equal it; and considering that it was Miss Pres toward Mias Prescott.”
“Don’t go to drawing conclusions too fast. mom Iih morn of the most saii«fii<*tiir.v Inmreoursii
cott—that notorioiiHly homely creature—it was
wonderful beyond all expression. Now, thinks I, What I say, I sny pliiloHoplilcally, Have you ami inllmacy. the marriage of E Iwaril Foster and
how much I have been roprobated anil cautioned ever heard of Platonic love? A blessing on old Grave Maria Prescott wiisdiil.v eiuihiininiaii'il anil
for my excessive love of the beautiful! But [(.this Plato fpr the association. Yes, Goodman, I do atitiouncfil. It.iliil not takii the world by surIs tho truth of it, God be praised. I do love it. I like Miss Prescott, ami never on this earth was u pri-e; it wns on» of tliii**,, events which everybody
enthusiastically adore and admire it But I must liotnely object bo beautiful to nié. Yes, I have was prepared for, anil which tlmsu acquainted .
with the pnriicH nrontiunced- Sfiislhltt and jiulisay, of all human faces that I ever looked upon, tlin deepest and most mystical interest in her/’
“ If it was n't joking too hard about a serious', cions. A far I'iflerent. thing it was from the
none ever expressed so much of tho very ideal of
my own mind ns this. You may laugh, but really, matter, I should like to ask if il ls anything like Wood Mockand It icheslvr tiffiir! “Vanity of van: Hies," snitli tin) prenClier; but, in that case, it
can I ever forget it? ever associate Miss Prescott tho Woodstock ghost."
Foster rolled back in his bed—could n’t keep liriiveil liiiinblmg nnd prolitabh*, to say tlm least.
again with anything but tho beautiful? I half
Fueler had learned deeply in the sclionl «f i*x|>efrom
laughing
—
then
turned
to
Goodman
.
'
imi
forgot her outward face now, lb the remembrance,
said, quickly, “ It’s a very serious matter—ivoith ricnei*. It. tmiv be doubted wlli tlmr any different
tho constant mental sight of this imago."
'
expitrieni'o witultl have led him through the wBGoodman liBtened to this enchanting description being sick for, I assure you.”
"AVell, I hope you will recover soon, and Im ilor'ii'.i.i nl' tmilrlmoniiil trial so safely and wisely.
with emotions of surprise and pleasure. He was
Them was certainly oun—as tho event proved—
absolutely fascinated with the simplicity aud en able to tell Miss Prescott herself about it.”
min In Ilie world with whom ho was to come into
“ What do you tlilnk slm would say about it,? ’
thusiasm of tho man. It reminded him of the
“ I think Hho’d enjoy it first rato,"
. llicse intltmifi) soul relations, and who could be to
vision which ho always believed he had seen of
“ It might bo an additional stock to h«r ideas oi" him what no other’could; anti one, too, for her,
bls own loved and departed. It was told, too, in
so much particularity and good faith, that he be discerning of spirit«, butyl's a. verv delicate thing whom di sliriy held in reserve. But. how little
pteiiarul 1») '.•■ as for iliie noble connection during
lieved there must bo n reality in it. He had no to tell.”
“ Can't you get Miss Rutherford to. do it f->r llm period of Ills first eourtslilpl With all Iub
doubt, at least., that Foster, from hia state of
tranco or ecstasy, had gained a really spiritual you?”
.
I। •.'. ¡•ilmn, ¡iti<! Him intellect., and sense of interior
“ Don’t, for heaven’s sake!"
'I’and eudutlug tilings, ho bail tollies of tho he.?!
view of tho interior form and being ef his friend.
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DECEMBER 10, 1870.
ANSWERING SEALED LETTERStioiiB and tests. I was of course happily Burnrised
though the best ot ]ii'o;i1i> f.iroil t lm best .’ You to toll my story of love and beauty. It is the fire
SPIRIT-ARTISTS, ETC.
confounded, converted. I then mentally said1'
tell me I musi loiik out. tor tlm soul. 1 do, as tar that stirs the world; ills tlio ono all-conquering,
Now let a test be written nn the back of her neck
as
I
i-au,
but
ti
ll
ini'
it
llmri'
is
not
n
ileal
ot
invsall-absorbing
passion,
which
needs
to
be
contem

off in ilm legeii.-riUioii, mol which, in his ease,
A few weeks since Mr. M. Millcson, the spirit where sho cannot seo it-ITenry C. Wright nlem.. •
nothing Ini' miff.-iitig—ami suffering in wedded th'al fliunnwry in sin'll talk—esiieciallv when car plated in tlm calmer, purer light, of a principle,
ried to niiutlmr life.” Such Is tlm l.iiiguag», very, and which still goes forth, and will continue to go artist, addressed a sealed letter to the spirit of write your name. Presently sho said; ‘ I S
life, to. - -.vpiil.l :u-c.i!n|>l|sli. This, perhaps,
.
* i is tlm
severesf, Ir. .pien'ly, of all trials. Tlmm
■■ i.i V.iltll- often, of tlmTnan of tlm world; but whiit. I liavu forth, to ruin or to liles.H its millions.
Benjamin Franklin, to be answered through the them writing on the back of my neck.’ I looked
expecting to find the name I had asked for lint
•
■
The End. .
.
ing— notM'n</ so ui i.-rly Jire-oiim, ami ihe i-mise of ! here to say is, this eternity of which wo bear so
mediumship
of ,T. V. Mansfield,102 West Fifteenth, did not. Instead of that I found pictured outso many and so bitier regret) —nothing that, so much, may'nor :be so purely ideal and mystical a
street, New York, and the following interesting wliat I doubt whether sho or any other ladv ever
wears upon tit.' very soul itself, mid, if llw nature tiling after all. What if all these riehes of tlm
letter is the result. Mr. Millesori is perfectly sat saw—the sign of an Odd Fellow. This was to tnn
lui ut all si'h-itive, -o l'ilises nini tornielits
as mind take to t lieiiiselres outward anil correspond
more convincing than if my request had been
tlm compelli d cxpi'rb iie» of a h'ii-il tic whieh ing forins? What if. whiit) whole ranges of granisfied that Mr. Mansfield did not see the contents granted.
They iSere tho last manifestations unt
de.Uh iinly e m linoni, w ir li l'im w itli wliom is no ill) and btiek, vast establishments of weiiltb and
of
his
sealed
letter,
and
could
not
have
known
a
Mr. Norris, nn acquaintance of hers, came in a
nilcrior iniiiv, mi love groiimli.l in a - mutilili re- beauty, yea, an.l tlm exterior of all tlm equipage, FHENOMENA WITNESSED THROUGH
what it contained.at tho time it was answered by gentleman who, by the way, is not a Spiritualist
eiprocition of siiiibnil'"'tioiis and soiiluhoiiglits, iind ilm'train of honor anil glory—what if, while
ami who onlv exisis a- a sli.nn and a seinbkuiet) the fashion of all this liasses away like the base THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MISS MARY E. the invisibles through his modimnsliip. Wo also His own words were: ‘I bad supposed she had a
nf what img’u t.i l>>‘, but, alile! ennmit he. less fabric of a vision, at tlm albiliivoitring gate
introduce the sealed Tetter, to show how well it good thing in tliebumbug line, and she had better
CURRIER.
keeji it up; tho world demands humbugging, anii
" Bonds of non ami steri e,itimi' unito twii inbar- of death, iiiiof/n i' fashion starts up, as real, anil
was answered.
.
she may.as well keep it up ns any one else.' i had
nioid'iu.s stillatane.'S; and ti..' hi'tirt is uever so every way as -formal anil substantial, only more
THF.
BBAl.ED
IT-TTEn.
Last night L had tlio pleasure of attending an
not yet recognized Mr. Norris ns a brother Odd
lottely ns whett tco-'lii'd by tIn' semblam’e uf un fitting, and entirely Imcounjig the denizens of that
I
wish
Benjamin
Franklin
to
answer
the
following
ques

reni unum.” F.i>ter was iiiad» to fi-id tliis by a not uinliseovered country? What if the rich in other of Miss Mary E. Currier's musical stances, tions; anil I wish llw guide of Mr. Maiislleld to not answer Fellow, when some of the emblems began to como
out on her arms. Finally, in our presence, on her
very sharp provi-!.'ini.d di-e'pìine. it no donili mind and Imiirt be tliero tlm rich in rrtrrior com and to-day I feel like writing a description of this unless Franklin can do It: ,
1, Dear Bro. Franklin, can you tell mo why it Is that so neck and shoulders, were printed.many signs and
filted him tor a s.-enml timi nobler imirriagi' as forts and possessions?- What if the poor in spirit, what I saw, although I know! that my statement
many spirits aro permitted to cotno to nio, and consume my emblems never seen outside of an Oild Fellow’s
nothiag >'l.-i' con hi. and prép ir.d him to sacrili.'.1, I as Je.-us called tlmm, Im there tlio rich in all out- will fail to do tho subject anything like justice.
limo in getting their likenesses drawn, of whom .1 can find lodge room. My departed personal friends, many
.upon thè aitar r.f extern il nppearaiicea,. very Irani, as in all inwaiil things? And wluit. if tlm
Tiio spiritual phenomena occurring in tho pres out nothing—their names, residence, nor anything whereby of them, signed their names, nnd gave other tests
riclily ,-itili br.ivély. In f.iet, it .'ff.'etiially touk poor in purse—tboHo who luivo gone clothed in
or they can bo benefited?
.
in their handwriting.
tlm notisene» all otit ut liiiu. Ami, by tlm v.'.iy, .! rags, ami inhabited hovels—should tliero take on ence of Mary E. Currier, .of Haverhill, Mass,,* I can
2, is the Band of Artists striving to protect us splrltYes, Mrs. Moliere, whom I denounced as being
speakiug of thi.i very thing, ti finn aiulior Ima tlm ; the whim, whole garments of redemption, or tlm must be seen to bo appreciated.
.
arlist mediums from tho curso of doing so muchwoik for
a mountebank,is a genuine medium; a better ono
i piirplo glory of a celestial angel of lave, nnd in
tollowing:
' " '
noiliing?
'
.
■
First, I must tell that Mary is a slight, dolicato
3, Is tliero any way under heavens by whieh any desired cannot easily bi) found. I am happy to bo able to
t’nder tlm
piiinal l.-iw nf n.liip'h'ion, j habit those highermansions of wlirnli Ghrist hatli
not only is
W itll tip'itUibl i told us tliero uro mnny; while those who have girl, of about twenty, as fragile in appearance ns spirit (when asked for) can come directly to mo, and pro publicly take back my uncharitable denuncia
tn timi pri i-mii ut beauty in
purlii-iilar »!» , hero lived Hpliitnliilly ami fared mimptuously a flower, gentle, almost childlike in her manner, duce Ills or her portrait, so that this phase may bo made tions. I am not sorry I made them, though they
j.'i'ts or Piri-iimatam-es ot Natur», which 11,r..tigli- i every day, if they have been evil, should thorn np- and as far removed from any suspicion of false more ]iractlealile?—for, ns it now Is, 't is enough to ditgust wero unjust, nnd brought many severe pangs to
practical, lusinfis-like man. -,
an already overburdened heart, for I believe they
out lifenr., his peculiar pleasiir» and eol.i"i", Imi lu-ar hi rags and poverty, pitting iir washi-pinces hood or deception as possible. Her father is an. any
4, Aro tlio Band of Artists preparing a way for mo to find will lead to bucIi a scrutiny nnd vindication of
i.verv man and every .w.'in.in u'pnii »-'nth in ! and in darkness—lliii glory departed, the exterior
out whoso likeness It may bo that I may be drawing?.
her mediumship as bIio never could have haq
doubllésa ep-eiiilly til’.'d t-.l " tlm - p.il-ttmr alai : altogi'tlmr conformed to tlm interior, and thus active business man —an earnest Spiritualist,
A, Can you ascertain whether they can produce tlio name
without it. My own hands Bliall take off tlio heavy
complement I.f II parlieul ir individu d I.f the op ; there should Im realized nil through that, world of having put himself to inneh trouble and expense through my hand if they di'slro to do so?
yoke and ....
. the heavy burden- vI ihave
---- 'laid
undo
0, Now, dear Elder Bro. Franklin, I Implore you to como to
posite sex, who, limagli l.ingor P'ivVer e.mi i-.',!.- ¡ eternity, which is no men) shadow, what Christ to lit. up a room mid furnish all tho required con
.
ed allibi tin-crowd, la siili t!><• t r.'.isur.-d att.V' V.'r- ; b;i!li said, only with a fuller meaning than wo ditions for tlio most perfect manifestations. It is my hid with your great genius, and discover, If possible, upon her,"
wliy'wo artists aro so much Imposed upon by spirits who
liisting'la'ii-'i h a! of pt-il'-'.'t inaii i-r .p'-rb'.'l. wo- J liayu attributed to ir, thnt tlm one parly in tlieir
Written for tho Banner of Light.
never.been Invited to come to us—who take our time,
nian in tlm s-.ql, .-imi, « lien f-ai.ml, is r.'.'ogi-.iznl ‘ lite-tium rei-i'lvi'd tlieir good things, and tlm other duo, no doubt, to the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Cur . have
a wrong that all good spirits must deprecate.
THE CHILD’S VISION.
às pnt-.!s other, well-known s.-if, ami l.iv.-d n.» ! tlieir evil things, and now Clio one is comforted, rier have followed Implicitly tlio directions of tho committing
My family, dear brother, Is now In need of tho proper sup
Soon as seen. ■ (Ti rribl" exceptions to tlie quiel: Î nnd tlm other tormented?
spirits in forming and continuing their circles, port, for tlio want of money; and yet I ain controlled al
nv it. w. rnonraox.
.1 ain no tidvoeati) for unreasonable terror;1, nor
seeing, ImW'i er, in tifi» world.) it is because of
most dally by spirits of whom I can find out nothing, while
tins native ami secret A ou é/.à'of heiiiity which; do I suppose them is anything ntmntnrnl or arbi tbat tbo phenomena, through their daughter's me the orders I get 1 cannot fill. There Is damnable wrong hero
Dear
mother
1
last
nlglit as I lay on my boil—
diumship,
have
attained
such
a
remarkable
degree
■somewhere, and I boseee.h thee, dear brother,Tn conjunc
every nun lias for himself, that tlm same woman trary in the whole apportionment of the other life.
: 1 know that I was not asteop—
.
.
.
■ tion with tho Arlirf Hand, to give mo some solution of this
is often to <m» man sw.-elly Imautiful, to another 1 suppose tliar all there, ns here, will take to their nf perfection.
-abominable stalo of things. Benjamin West has promised
I was thinking of sister wo mphrh for ns dead,
111.1111. or even nglv. How iiflen do men aecredit- own. ruling loves, mid tlieir own freely choxen
Last evening several ladies and gentlemen be mo ninny things which can never Iio realized unless this
And, mother, I tried not to weep.
"
-till uf piir.'.-t Inste, tcta-'h themselves to wiiincn j lift», anil will entier only what tlmlr own state sides myself wore present, seated around the sit di'/Ticulty can bo overcome. I have confidence In Mm, and
who are desli-.utó of wh U are popularly called naturally nnd inevitably brings upon tlmmselves.
. I thought of tho bright happy hours gone by;' feel tlial, with gour assistance, tho Band of Artists may yet
personal attrarnmns,' ami luye tiiein with tlm ! But 1 say that, a man who regarils spiritual riches, ting-room. Mary took her seat , at tho piano in do much. If 1 am to bo a co-worker with spirits, I sliouhl
How joyous wo wore in our play;
fondest tilleeti,in! Tl e '" an id. al of tlm soul is, ill | or tlio man who prides himself upon tlio fashion tho circle room—a small side room opening out of bo kept enlightened on thonaturo of tlio work; nnd unless
., And then tho largo tear drops would como In my oyo,
i
and
splendor
of
tills
world,
will
probably
find
an
this
branch
Is
more
successful,
I
shall
bo
obliged
to
resign
fae), lis. olió only true and perennial love. A
the sitting-room—and commenced playing.
Though I tried hard to keep them away.
Very truly,
M. Miuzsosr.
man chooses his wife by ri'fi'ñ'lií'». to it, wlier: | outward world no less real and substantial than
Tiio seat I occupied was near the circle room it. ■
over a elmicH Is r.-ally mad.'; and tlm nearer,slm i tide, wlmn lie easts <iff his inortal iineunibrani-e;
THE ANSWER.
I thought ot her voice, as sho onco used tv speak,
cornea n|i )o . li, the h.ore ile.'ply an.l iim'hange- i nnd therefore, if tliav palpable, langililn renliza- door, which was open, affording me a fine oppor
Her form, as sho onco used to bo;
My Deak Milleson—Yours of the 2Sth at,
aldy |m loves lier. A ei'.m.ml wile, thi'i. fore,may titili of a property that, is so appreciable jin of any tunity of hearing all that was going oii inside.
hand. Your requests nro not, nnrensonablo, and,
Then Just at my slilo a sweet voice I could hear,
im quite as inin-li lov.d :ia the tii-', ami a third ns epi"i:d eotmiileriition to him, then both parties
Pri vions to taking our seats wo had tlm privi as far ns in my powar, Twill do tho host to en
Saying, “Wcop not, my sister, forme."
a second; mid n..t only a a numb, bur muré so, limy Im ndmonislu d, that along with all tlm inter- .
of examining tlm contents of tlm circle room lighten you. Your task is not n light, one; nor
I looked for tlio speaker, so clear every word—
1
seeing tliat ili all likelilioo.l sb» is i.enrer tbe A-an lini mysteries of the mind and of a religions life, : lege
Void
.of
its
perplexities.
Like
all
mattern
that
My chamber was filled with bright light;
■all al, wliii'ii nndou lii.'dly is ill tin. first elici,m there is all tlm idpiWi'ce r<alibi nf Hitch a life; n ! as much as wo pleased, in which wo found noth- pertain to earth, it lias embarrassments nnd vexa
liiiblo to lie slighted ( a I.la. h"W Ml ie l.l a I ly !) nmler not hern,hereafter; and tlitls it is that this faculty ! ing but tlm piano nnd stool, with ono chair, and tions. You find it ilifiicult to determine who the
" Wcop not, I amhoar then," In clear tones I heard,
of our nature which so clings to the visible lin'd ' tlm various tnusieal instruments used by tho parties aro that, innkt) so free with your time nnd
the iiier. ly 'animal in.|.iih<» nf ainiitiveness."*
"Although I am hid from your sight.
Foster ex| ciii'r,.',-il all tin-, I date say. Spile t he formal, and which was so peculiarly developed I
strength, and that, ton. without tlio slightest idea
Think not of tho form you have laid ’neatli tho sod;
of nil t'Xieiior ..h-irn.-’iimsji» fourni an aliinii.v in Edward Foster, is undoubtedly to Im gratified ! spirits,, such ns bells, tambourines, harmonicas, of n remuneration. Well, such it ever was-, ever
The body is nothing but clay;
■
in his M'.'oiiil pailiu'i' wbi-'b had ben t he dr. .‘Un by the Author of onr being; it Was eon furred to be I horns, drums, &c.
wlll bo with mortals, and with a majority thnt'
Oli think of tho land by tbo glad angels trod,
of bis youth, inni ili" obj. -t of Lia ard.'iit prayer gratuli d; and thus it is too, that, while t bi« outward ) Satisfied that tliero was ho collusion or ma emigrate to this climo .you could not reasonably
and sear. b. |. waa <1. e|.. r nnd inore r i:.d ihan and umterial world shall all pass away, nr, whiitli chinery, wo waited for what might happen; wo expect a much improved condition of things.
That never can vanish nwny.
.f ..arili »r
is tlm slime lliing, we shall pass iiwny from it,yet 1
any t Idi
A t, in ti.i, lirai in
That bright, glorious world, free from sorrow and pain, J
While they were on earth they would lie, cheat
within,.-i spiritual world is nt the same time fui'm- did not. have to wait long.
statu'», in. had Miff.-red
ly, rn now In' i ll
Where spirits aro cbnlnless nnd free,
com- nnd steal rntlmr than pay ; nnd here we find their
ing; ami by every I'ffirt of this mamf.ild nature,; Almost immediately after Mary had coi»V:> -i i-.lp »1.1" nf ¡I.
Hit I,Illy
conditions, in n majority of cases, not ranch im
And while you nro mourning my absence In vain,
.
needl'd, alti r a
i- pli-p.ir.Hinn, a i-oinpaiiinu
by every experieueii, v.betlier of joy, or of sorrow, nicneed playing upon tlm piano, the bells, which proved. Such spirits, in a great majority of
I 'in walling and watching o'er then.
1 t lu-1bri sliolil of Ins own
or ot iliu y, or ut iinfaitbtuliii'ss, wn are not. only' Weri) left standing upon the floor, some dozen in oases, hang about watching nn opportunity to
pure aud m.'do
,
. ,r.- .< .i
i
". and w..Ik witb him into shaping Hi" soul itselt into beauty or detornntv, ’
"lam waiting, dear sister, for loved ones to como,
but are renllv gathering tho nuiterials of a build- i number, wero taken up. one after the other and figure through your mediumship, and they sel
"Where sickness and sorrow nro o'er;
fail in their attempt at, control. In some
■
.
e, tlm latent lires
ing,
of■ :m outv nrd• inansiou
nini. M'eniT.v .buyouil■ | rung, in perfect time with the ttuiii being ployed, dom
tlio proper one, tlm one sought for, controls;
In a fair deathless haven wo'Hall mcot again,
, iloatli, In ovi-ry rnspi-et as luiiltifurin and vn’rious j anil as if to siilisfy us beyond question that there cases
wero it, not for tills tbo Band would have long
And part with our loved ones no more,
li'>w loii'.l in li..- ‘.p'iit iruly. Il" nini nl jiM'tive as tbis, anil whii li slmll onrri spond i was a power besides and superior to tho young
since retired from the field—that is, the control
In ono hippy circle united wo'll bo.
in <-v< ry partieular lo Ilio stati,' uf all tlm inliablimwn wli.i' il »as tu do mi fully hithey
exercist)
of
you.
But,
knowing
they
do
now
lady, tlm piano itself would mark time by rising
And never again shed a tear;
•
tor». Atei >ii" I iv"d Inni i\it'i a lik» pur»ni-s of tant".
and then succeed i ’ tlieir attempts, they feel it
Snob uro tlm ri'llei'tions wbii'h grow naturall.v 1 and falling with great force upon tho floor.
mimi. Sl.ii w.is im’iiialili' i.f any oiber hiv», ;
Then wcop not, my sister—when thinking of me,
tlieir
duty
to
persevere.
Mr.
West,
and
Van
;->lie w:u l'iirer ihaii l''"-t"i' fr.'iii thè bi'giiiiiing. ' out nf tliis Hiibji'i't. To return now to tlm p.irtli'.s ; Then tlm tambourine was taken apparently by Dycke were talking the matter over, tlm first of
Remember, bright spirits aro near."
s|in ui".|l..t ti..i I.ìh ti.'ty tlial. Ami Ilio twu wbo wi'fii so dirnply iiitercsteil fu it, it. slioulil lui . a strong and practiced hand nnd played with
the
month,
and
while
Van
Dyeke
was
for
advis

Then
swift to my bosom camo comfort and light;
Iivi-l h.iriu iiiii.ii-ly to'_'"'li>T. TTii-ru was no ri'innrki'il beri', thiit nftor a suitnbb' tinnì hnil
ing you to stop, Mr. West, rebelled at. tlio idea and
I knew Hint my sister was near;
areak —no .''loliiis; oli' ai'er iii'iiiiage, for tlmrii l'I.ipsml fi-om tlm tniirriitgo of Edward with liis. great, power, carried about tlm room, and finally said, " No, never.” The matter of yonr social
a a» no tal-,, lu'.'l! I"'l"iu it. Tlii't went mi iu...... nd wife, ho contrived to have her attention thrown witli considerable force into tlm sitting mutters, the obligation yon was under, as a hus
I ijnow that slio lives, and Is happier fur
eri'.mit g ni .il!.'-ii''n ami unii;.'. It wmil.l bave called to the remaikiibli) vision ho had seen of her ; room.
Than over slio was with us hero,
band
and
father,
was
talked
over,
and,
for
my
don» oh»
lo li.ive liioki•! in upon tl.i'in solini imn r self, as before related. He would not do it. i
And when I am lonely, sho'll come, I am sure,
While this was being don», and without any part-, 1 thought. Van Dycke had the best, of the ar
before, on account of its peculiar character, and ।
«iiili-r ev.'iiini', ami Meli Ih" \niing hiishaml and
And whisper her sweet words of lovo,
gument. But the unflinching spirit of Mr. West—
w il» rii;ag"d mi -yini"ilImii.-allv in tlm h'HIl's o»- the didii-.u-y ho always felt iibuut it; besides, bo ; breaks in tl-.o music, tlm air and accompaniment
And soon I will mcot her, in thnt liappy world,
upon
tho piano, of course occupying, who never has failed in any undertaking—said,
wislu-d
—
. Io reserve
.
it.............
for an after revelation. ......
So, • were played
. .
.
No, you could not stop, it' ho had to control
The land of bright spirits above 1
expainli"! Iind.-r tlu< warmth nf bi-r love, and i im day. ho presented to her “ Iteilfiijht’s I’hysiog- i both bands of tho medium. During the playing “
”
how-di-b.’liti-il Im w.'is with Imr intelligem'i1, while ' iiomy, a little book he had procured expressly j of H01n(1 ()f tin» pieces, tbo several parts being dis alone.
How
yon
can
determine
for
a
certainty
wbo
t.ho
her largii and h|»-iiking i-yi-.s really glowed with a for Hid purpose. In connection with this, ho also i ..
The “Year-Book.” .
Home passages from tlm
the “Seer of ,1,,c,hY heard, a double air was executed upon tho spirit, is that is to control you, or whether you nro
spiritual Im,miy. Tim transformation of ber Imi- i read to her nome
This work is on our table. Believers in Spirit
tlio ono ordered, I cannot Bee clearly, bo
' uri-H, to Lini, was at tiines ;iliiio.<t eiitirn. Hi) Stceklmliii.” bearing directly upon tlm subject in Ii'rL heys of tlio piano, and done in a manner hh- drawing
long as so many disorderly ones can ring them ualism will rejoice over its perusal. Investi
•■ - of- ncco-npllshment with
• two -forgot iIn-in all. fri'qui'ntly, in the i-ompleto satis- ' qili'stlon. Sho then took, tho book, ami road to possible
hands.
selves in upon you unseen. Mr, West, ono of the
faction of mind and heart, and tin all-pervading, liiin a passage of great point and Bignitleancy, re
But this was only tho beginning. At this stage Band, thinks you are being developed to see the gators will find it a most valuable aid. It will
in. tlm
uni iippearaiiei)
tip »orlirtiujw of
i>i spirits,
npiiiin, anil
nini tho
up) faces
Hivtin ,
..
.
,. •.
continuous, joyous life. It' alllietions I’anie, as lining to
who Is to present himself, -li times your command the respect of our opponents, and many
they did, ho was nut ahum as In) had been, but they exhibited, each ni'i-ording to the character, i of tl,n F(ilnco ,ho medium was entranced by her ono
goes out and travels through space, at which will be astonished at tho revelations pertaining
fell, if ever man did. tlm constant support of a in the spiritual world. Shu could not fully believe iBpirit-brothor I) reddio, and tho spirits commenced spirit
time millions of spirits pass before you, so much and to the universality of the spiritual idea.'
---- ' ' entertainment of their own,
---- in
... which so
loving, sensible " Imlpineet lor him." 1 cannot it, hut tho |)oint and rationality of it was inaili) i' u musical
real, that, when a likeness is drawn, you recognize
outer, to any extent, into tlm particular history of by her tho subject of a good deal of enthusiastic the medium took no part, being quietly seated itfrom
We wish the book an immense circulation;
having seen it before. They feel confident
their married life, for tin) chief òf tlm narrative comment.
your development in that direction. But as for and yet, personally, wo feel quite inharmonious
is told in what, has already been written, and tim
“Why,” said he, coolly, “ t,hat is mulling new I upon 1lie stool, and held entranced by her little of
over portions of a certain contribution in it, un
brother, who meantime amused himself by era-! my judgment in tlio matter it is not worth a fig.
’
higher and better pillici pies of it stand forth very" to nie.” ■
ever there was a thankless vocation it is tlint der our own name. Mistakes among the printer
conspletmu-ly. It was tor these ¡hat I Inivu been I “ Where,” said slio," bave you overseen similar ploying liis sister’s, hand to play with her Watch ofIf
the poor medium; and never, never will there bo
moved tn write.
statimienls buforo?”
.
eliniu.
a reliable and proper order of things until the fraternity are absolutely unavoidable, By some
“ I bave seen something better," Im replied with
5 should no; forget, however, something moro
Any ono at all accustomed to music could people are willing, nu I then pay tho mediums suf strange fatality, wo are made to say exactly tho ■
...
ol Thomas's i-xperii-ni'e as wo pas.a. He was so i. vident satisfaction.
io allow them to como down from tlio gar reverse of what wo intended.. On page 98, ws
“ What dan you have seen better than this'.’”
i easily perceive that the stylo of playing was es- ficient
prospered In his business, and put his energies to
to tbo first floor, and be recognized on a par read:
" I ImVii seen a face just like what is hero do- | sentially changed, the execution being with ret
such an ai-cmiiit, that, nt tlm tinm wo leave this
with the world in general. Your professed Spir
“Beliefs in God and immortality are all-essenluslory, Im had aecninulated a round hundred seiibi'd.”
j greater power nnd of a character peculiarly mas itualists, in a majority of cases, are open-mouthed, tin!
"Edward! what do yon mean?" .
to morality.
.
fbonsaml. This was a good deal for one in his
and
talk
long
and
loud
of
tho
importance
asd
culine
in
its
nature.
Tho
spirit
who
plays
tho
immortality, and spirit communion, are to
.station. With tin) fortune Ini reeeiveil from Ids , "Do you remember, Grace, oftco when you
of this philosophy, and even go so far ns beGod,
wife, Im was plainly “ well Io do in tlm world.” l'amo into my room, about three months after my piano claims to luivo been, while in tho body, an beauties
fundamental
rather
than
incidental
ideas
in
begrudge the poor medium tho gift God has religion."
and 1> was
entranced, or m
in u
it Italian professor of music. After playing several to
I have already said that Ids marriage was a hap- ■ injury,
m.mi.' , »»u
»as apparently
iqipi«n-io.i,» rmnuna-n,
bestowed
upon
him,
after
saying,
“
Oh,
if
I
pos

pier on« than Edward's tlrst, lining one of thoau-' r.uverie, nnd yon was fearful of me, and left, tho pieces in a highly artistic manner, occasionally sessed such power 1 would give anywhere from
Ina recent number of the Banner, we published
unions wlmro love Is not so niiii'h sought nor ex- Ffimin?" '
. ... '
five
to
ten
thousand
dollars.
”
thefollowing statements as a basis for a pro
accompanied
by
the
bells
and
tambourine,
tho
pecb'il, arai whcri' wnrblly priiilenco nnd tinift i "Ye.-."
.
This all sounds very well; but when this over gressive theology:
.
.
/
harmonica was taken by tho spirit known as May joyed
eirry it over eveiylliing else. TI,ero was a creai ! “ I was llieh lookiug upon your spirit.”
and
inexpressibly
happy
man
is'asked
to
deal of miIì.I sali-faci ioti in i', in Tiiomas's view i “What!"
“1. Religion is not that which comes from God
Flower, anil the most interesting part of the con- " remunerate tho poor medium for that lie could
of'■it, at 'least. HiiTiee.mni ono of uur
soliti i Ho tinnì went lutò »11 thè piirtietiln.fi>, to thè rio ¡cert commenced. I would mention here, inci- not buy for lovo or money, he maddens in a mo to lunn; it is that which goes from man to God.
moil
nn» of onr ‘>•'first men.” Yen,
yes, air.
Mr. ami
nnd ;Limali
smau w<inu«rm.eni
woinleriiient anu
and interest oi
of i.is
ms who
wifo,, aim
aliti i ,
,,
. ,r
, , . . . .. .•
,
■ff. Beliefs in God and immortality are not essen
Mrt. Tn >mt i Fn-ter ’ver» very respectable and ' sbn li-ti'iied patiently to tlur end. AVltcn ho had j
that M<uy arid her parents positively ment, and says, " If your gifts nro really from God tial to morality; they are incentives thereto.
they
should
he
given
away
as
free
as
tbo
air
we
-espiMtoil <K'<'uii.itit4 of U.llnoiind costly tnansimi ! diiii-hi il, her tnodosty would no.t allow of an as-1 affirm that she cannot play nsingle tiinoupon tlio breathe.” No use for the medium to plead in be
.". God, immortality and spirit communion are
at I hl) Wo.*’. End of tbo »ity, and slui bad j.tst unit to if, but it bei'amo tlie theme of a great deal iI harmonica.
Tlm dear old tune,• “Sweet Home,” half of his wifo and children who are famishing to bo incidental instead of fundamental ideas in
. ................
that k’ind of educated, lady ism which niidi'. Imr of conversation anil many pleasant, references i was rendered
religion.
”
.
... - ' .
.. . ■
"'
with a pathos so sweet, so tender, at homo with hunger, and perhaps poorly pro
society quite prominent in a cirrlo of cimsidiv !, thereafter. She simply remarked if ho7nii! seen
. Wo copied tho above, for tlie Banner, from the
tected
from
the
ii.chimeney
of
the
beat,
or
cold.
:
so
soft,
so
.
thrilling,
that
we
all
listened
with
able swi'iqi. But. i.lm grew very much elated by j anything more attracting than her own deformed
is the disposition of a majority of that class MSS. that wo had forwarded to the" Year-Book."
tlm iucri'iise of Imr husband's wmiltli, and put.oil.; self, she was glad for his sake, but for herself, she bated breath and tear-filled eyes; and when the This
that, como ti) spirit-life; and could you expect a In the second edition of the “Year-Book,”wo
' tnin-k
' aris'oiTaey
' ' ■'
couldsunot give it, a. very serious entertainment. It
mori' and' more of" tlm
whieh
: trilling notes died away, as it wore, in tlio dis bettor set of. morals from such spirits?
ofién pilrtaiiH to it; unii with tliat peculiàr forco j was never forgotten, however, in tlieir future re i taneo.it seemed to me as though wo had been
Tlio work you do on n likeness, if it. is of any hope to seo ourself stand correct in this matter.*
and energy whieh so cbarhc.tiirizeil. ber, would ; l.-diomi, nnd 1 luivo tlm means of knowing that, it
value
at nil, should be worth at least fifty or .'one- Beliefs in God and a future life are not essential
'
serenaded
by
a
baud
of
angels,
who
had
come
Hometimes reign ns
somerime.s
as queen ot
of inetr
their esraiuisiiineiiv
establishment I was no’ offensive even to her. It rather conlirinin a way that tiiaiit) her husband quail a lit'lo ed her in a belief of her liusliailil’s sincerity, and ’ down out of their' happy homes' to tell us, in hundred dollars each. Pay your office rent and to morality. To affirm this, is but to reecho stale
with ita sense of liis
bis inferiority. Tho
Thu truth was, attached him niore to her from bis
— faith
— — • — —. • • in • it.— ¡ strains of music all their own, of the.“ many meals—scanty at that—anil you do not realize Orthodoxy, and imitate the silly words of con
Iio wit’inferior to her; he had neither her intel They wero both blessed beyond tlm common fat» i mansions” in the “bettor land." It was the thrno dollars each for your week’s labor. Iain servative Hepworths, the country over. We bosorry for the stinginess of poor selfish humanity.
lect nor education, antl hers was nothing to boast, of mortals. The wifn whom ho had found, proved :
. ,
T
.
Mr. West thinks ! have sniil ranch more than lieve in God and in immortality; and this stateof
of. So. his worils otieo uttered to Goodman also a dutiful anil ellicient mother to the only ro- ; sweetest homol ever heard. Just Buch- a home
—" You won’t c»ts>ii'.mo bhimlefitig with a wo- iniiining child of his first marriage; nnd by a rigid J would seem fitting for those who know no more has been called for, but I tell him the half of the mind is a mighty incentive to purity of thought
man only "—bad something of tho ; prophetic j and iviso discipline, saved, him from much »vil, of empty chairs—who have seen disease forever sorrows and privations of the poor mediums has and holiness of life. Yet, while this is true, wo
in them ; for ho found a genuine . specimen of i mid brought him iq> in the ways of virtue and re-: banished,
" ' and death swallowed-' up
• in
■ victory— not been told or realized only by the stricken, do not forget that atheists rank'among the moral
stinging condition of the poor mediums.
'
that liigli-minili.'il, liliistering, ilomineeriiig spirit I ligion.
His tamper
subdued, nor
nor
lignin. ms
lenqiei was.never
whs innei fully
nuiy suiiiiueii,
,
,
. ■ '».«■
.. . •
If Mr. West and the Band combined can and powers in .the world. Such a fling at them would
which wit frequently see ini'arnated iirtbo pea- > e.onld it be without a thorough work of tho Spirit, who, clothed in garments of immortal youth, intlio
fibres habit homes “ eternal in tho heavens." It seems will so develop you as to see' the subject before deserve the severest reprehension.
cock, tho turkey, and the lighting-eock. Many J having., been inwrought
.. so deeply
, . into
........
- ____
In tbo next place, God and immortality and
and tnatiy a time did Thomas quiul under her j of his soul. But. Ids second marriage was blessed to too that no ono, however skeptical br material- you commence, or allow the spirit to Identify it;
tremendous enforeemimts; and tbat whieh .was with tbo fruit of a holier alliance—children of 1 istic in belief, could have listened to those sweet self—by giving name and age—then I will be sat- spirit communion have always been fundamental
isflod
;
without
it
I
will
not.
So
whenever
you
como
more than a “ woman only,” proved to Ini, not tlio Ums’, not of passion—which grew into tho form of
’ .
... . / ,,
...
,7
bank-stock simply, but those qualities which I a heavehlier beauty, aud promised much for the I strains of music without feeling that angolic pe for my advice you will get it as I Bee it—lilt or ideas in religion. Our thought is, that they will,
.
in time, be incidental ideas. They.are essenlud
' more appropriately
....
, ings were manipulating the instruments. The miss.
do
belong to.................
the inferior ere- j j time to come.
No wonder you cry out,“ Damnable wrong!” ideas, but, in the grand classification, rank as
ation.
.'....
■
I! Foster reviewed Ills past life with wonder and i harmonica playing was invariably, accompanied
Your complaints are just—in iny humble opinion. incidentals. Man is fundamental idea in religion,
They continued to live, however, formally satisfaction. Ho doubted not the Providence that by the piano.
The means that God has blessed some will in
years, without devouring each other,or wounding had conducted the whole of it. 'Had it not been 'TIin
Pnntin
„n,i for nearly an hour; nand,
„j abundance, for the purpose of its being used in among progressive minds. .
The
concert
continued
any very tender sensibilities. .They had two chil fer Mb early association witli tho beautiful and
xne concert continue« wr nearly nu nour, anu,
We have said enough. Tho “ Year-Book” glad
dren, both boys, of whieh I cannot say particular amiable .Mrs. Willard,' ho would not have real- considered merely'aa a musical entertainment, I the advancement of the people, is so often clutch
ly anything., As Thomas, however, was always ized this final consummation of his joys, nor could regard it ns tho best I ever listened to, saying ed by the one. entrusted with it, that good and dens our soul. It strengthens, by Its revelations,
laughing about Edward's mysticism, which to anyone have predicted it frntn his course of error ! nothing of the marvel of its being tho work of noble intentions are often stifled. Such God will our conviction that Spiritualism is to be the unicall to account.when done with them below.
him was the philosophy and reality of interior and Milloring. . His friend Goodman liad been to I
........
Cephas B, Lynn.
. I have answered the spirit of your package, versal religion.,
things, and proved so richly to be a reality with him an invaluable companion nnd nid throughT '
, '., ■ , T _ . . .
, ,
him; a question may hero bo put on a more ex all; and when ho reflected upon the restoration of । After tho regular circle, I went into tho circle- rather than taking it consecutively, as asked for.
0 With reference to the above, wo would say that d*0,1?!,
. Benjamin Franklin.
tended scale. Is there not a truth concerning in tho onco fallen Cushing, and tlio great, joy that'! room with Mary,and, taking a seat some three take referred to was caused rather by the editors ot too
"Year-Book" than by Its printers. Wo sent tho prooiterior riches—a truth spreading over the whole of had been also restored to Ills Buffering wife; upon j fe.ct awny from her, I took up the Violin, and we
sheets to Messrs. Tuttlo anil Peebles (which sheets aro now
a man’s estate in eternity at least, analogous to AVillnrd’H deliverance and prosperity, too, all ) nj.vp,i
MOSES HULL AND MBS. MOLIERE.
tnn„q tn„BthPr Occaslnnnllv
la our possession), and tlio alteration was made In obeoienw
tho truth discoverable in interior beauty? There brought about by the Baine connection of surpris-1 pT?ie l. ,'overal tunes
, 00 ,ally’
must be. As surely as God lives, this strange life ing instrumentalities, ho more than conjectured—
sl'° was playing all the parts, my hand was
It will be remembered that at. the meeting of to tholr marks.—[William White A Co.
is not so unequal in.its allotments as it appears to for ho had a reason to—the agency of the sainted grasped, ihy arms j'.layfully pinched, and my face. the National American Association at Richmond,
be; and in the spiritual world, after death, it will Bpirit of his first love in what had'bo well befallen patted- by a -hand which could
Genuine Eloquence.
-- not -have -"been the manifestations of Mrs. Moliere were flatly
no doubt bo seen that all the riches of the mind the parties of this earthly drama.
Maj. Powell, writing from the interior of Colorado
Mary
’
s,
as
hers
were
both
engaged.
AVe
were
are connected with outward forms of magnitleence
questioned, and quite earnestly denounced by Mr. a history of his explorations, mentions an int«"
I need not tarry to say hero, perhtips, that Mr.
and glory, corresponding to’the scenes of abun Willard never swerved an inch from the bold alone in tho room—that is, we thought wo were. Moses Hull.
. ;. . ■ ;
'
view with an Indian chief, wbo, in speaking of
dance, tlio creations of usefulness, aud the refine stand he had taken in temperance, rectitude and
Such is a very poor description of one of Miss
Tie recently made a pilgrimage to Toledo, to the.wrongs of the Indians, said:
ments, ornaments, and luxuries, which tho rich industry; and that Cushing and his wife were also Currier’s circles. To me it was a rich feast. I
test the matter to his own satisfaction. Arriving
in this world are wont to throw around them by continued straight on in the harmony and happi
“ When white men kill our people, we k“1
means of tlieir material wealth. This also was a ness of their re-union. Goodman never married. would that all could witness these wonderful and in town,ho made known his business—was invited them. Then they kill more of us. It is not goou.
matter frequently broached in the conversations'-, 'Jip/believeil more and more that bls truest cot?-. beautiful phenomena. It would be interesting to to the medium’s bouse, and under the very condi- We hear that the white men are a great;nutnoe .
of Edward and his companions, I ut on which they panioin awaited him in heaven, and he was con-i seo the effect that 'these manifestations would tions.he so tenaciously exacted at Richmond, he When they stop killing us, there will be no in
needed more light. In a’world to out of divine tenteil to live and perform his duties in this life i produce upon tho disciples of Comte, who believe
dian left to bnry the dead. Wo lovo our countryi
ordcr as this is, the magnificence of the outward with that faith and hope.
। so profoundly in the. logic of natural fact, which received abundant evidence of the truthfulness of we know not other lands. Wo hear that owe
the
manifestations.
is frequently out of all proportion to the riches of
lands are better; wi do not know. Thepw
Thus, with the delineation of ajovo that cannot: , .
.
- .
,
..
the inward, and the finest spiritual riches have to be suppressed or quenched or hampered, when it ,I '0Rll!, they afiirm, jiroves man s annihilation as
AVe find in the American Spiritualist a. letter sing, and we are ghul. Our children play in t
sit in obscure places, clothed in poverty, and des exists as it did in Edward Foster, by any laws or | an individual at death. It seems to mo that they
warm sand; we hear them Bing, and we ar® |
.
titute of the needed comforts of life. It is this that obstacles which the. world can oppose to it, and ! would find here a new class of natural facts, that from Mr. Hull, which wo give below: :
seeds ripen, and we have to eat, and wo »
“The medium rolled up her sleeves and we sat The
frequently excites tJie skepticism of a great many yet which, as in his case, was BO controlled with
glad. We do not want their good lands; we w»
]--> them tn a different and hanmnrmm.
minds. Sometimes the man of the world, under prudence and wisdom, and so submissive to those I wouul lead tllcm t0 ? different ana Happier con- down, I holding her hands to prevent her writing, our rocks and t.ho great mountains where
tbo influence of these considerations, will pro laws which by right ought to exist, to preserve elusion. Certain it is, that hero wo have an as- and thus we waited for communications to be fathers lived. We are very poor; we arov j
nounce all these things of religion—these riches society from still greater confusion; and with a touishing amount of physical forco manifested, written upon her arms. Two hours ‘ dragged their ignorant; but wo are very honest, you »»
of the mind so much spoken of—something which sense and ideal of pure human beauty which accompanied by an intelligence at once accurate slow length along,’ aud no manifestation. The horns and many things. You are very wise, y
lady felt terribly; she could not now blame me have a good heart. AVe will bo friends. Not
lie never realized, mysteries. As purely mental burned unquenchable in his artistic and most
realities, no doubt they arc frequently mysteries truthful mind—I leave this history with the read and refined, and claiming to be human spirits. for thinking her a mountebank; yet as I saw her more have I to say.”
' '
n.n
to him. He has a property which is altogether er.
Philosophers, scientists, wise men of the East sincerity ray suspicions began to loose their grasp,
Is not civilization possible to a people wn
and finally a small indescribable mark came on
more palpable and real. " And wl;at,” Baid
and
West,
what
is
it?
A.
E.
C
abventek
,
I am sensible'of the objections that may bo
her arm. • Thore,’ said I,11 know y ou did not do plead thus their own cause? For thecte.(,n9
Thomas in substance frequently, “ do yon mean taken
Boston, Sept. Tt, 1870.
to some of the views contained in it; and
that.’ It was enough. That gave her or the spirits the white race, wo hope it may no\5’r<^0.1-na,
by all these riches of the mind? Does it look as most
sensible am I to those crude, narrow, unsplrconfidence, and in a moment her arms, hands,
itual and bigoted objections, which arise simply ° Since permanently located at "90 Mal n street, Charles shoulders, neck and face, were completely cov that, when the whites stop killing the In
° Orlndon’s " Sexuality of Nature,"
from ignorance and prejudice. But I have chosen town, Mass.
.
'•
. ered with names, pictures, emblems, cjmmnnlca- “ there will bo no Indian left to bury the

and follie« i f the In-art, and ipatiy nmrely natural

Spiritai ^Ijcnnmcna.
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mate," inhabited by " a race in their infancy," j
■tntislc,.Flipper nnd linncliiK. Tho Progredivi* Lyceum child ; llte-rty of.thought and action, la-lli-vlng that right to every .
ren b>i»k un net Ivo part. The Lyceum In pn^perun«, «Uhu I I'oreoi, in ids n, h.-r highest Idea of right ; ttu-refore,
within the nnall unexplored nren hurronndiiiR
I
/»’rr./ivd. 'i’tini
donut ,-ndor<o I« tli<-m any not of lu
lluu librai)—out ‘if «lebt, nini fumi» Ih the iieimiiy,
tlie Noni) l’ole, J» the wornt of nonxenflu.
I .In-tie,- or violation of Just laws under Ilie government, or a
, Moine.
br«‘ach •>( lb<»
uf <»ur e.<»untry mid rudety.
SETTLED SPEAKERS.
It in well known to Arctic explorer» that iho
AhoIIkt Mnrlyr to Truth.
SKOWHEGAN.—W, P; write". N.»v, 2Ut. Unii •• Al a elrli'/plrtil. Timi lt Ih Ihi'du’y «»f :H| irirn Hplrllunlli'ls to'
Esqltintatix Indiatili aro elowly dying out, hi conDr. J. Baker Jackson was b;rn In M ilm*. May hh, Bl I. ch» Im*!«I at my h.»it*»» last ovrnlng.
Uli,) Mr. ! litbór In uitNoti ulti» l.lbi-rid ('InPtliHin for Ilio udvniicoAb a groat deal Is being said upon this subject I .
sequeneu of tlm Rrndunlly inereahlng void, reMilt mid left, th« i'atth-frcenr’j f<>r Id's «puiLhonie,'March JCth, William l'hilbri’'k. »4 Ewtcr, N. IL
1,'illlltlllH \ ment uf Tiutb. uhm we enti d<» h» wiihoul igriurltigany of
will also give my opinion. As my remarks were j ing from ¡1 dtcxiisc of iho earth's inclination of I57o.
(he gl'tibiuM. orifici pivi «»f Hplf|{ih’di«m.
.
(ili-liUnni « oro rooi-h’o I from hl.i o lio, u bo Inni laioly g.mo
A’rrrtirp/ Sftf tt>n —Thl.t was dr-vuh d In. Irci urei by Mrfl.
not reported at the Convention, and I was one of ।
Stricken dowti. by n murderer’« hand, In hh miblo man* tu Ilio Sirriimor-I.'iiiil. S-ino ut ilio oiiniiuiiuloatli.m, »,-ro
axis. No power on enrtb or in spliit-world can
Warner and Dr. Dumi, thrreduurthn <»f ah lunir ench, tu f»
the Committee on Resolutions, it may Ite thought j abrogate Ibese law« or results.
huod, In tlm ihliht of an nctlvo «ml ttrcful Ilf«. Im I* «.idly of n inlratn imtiiro, klimili only lo bini. Ilo pi.ainuio'inl
cruwded hall. (Jical Hit» l<"t « un »Ii»hii by thn pcupld io
■
that I endorsed it, but I did not. I opposed the I Tho Esquimaux Indians nr» Iho remnant, of missed anil iiiotirm'd, not only by his hmimdlihi family, but Iboin porfi-ol loit-i, Slo- Ih-n Milli I noni toil:»- wlih a ktiow mure nbóui Hplr|timlb>m.' (ine Mrihpdht mhiItCcr
of iq.lrii-. lo oliini’h ni Aiigm-tn, (Mi-.) nini lionnl Mr.
tabi If limi wa»Bphiliitilhin. he «¡ih n. FpIrittiitllH.
resolution nil tbo way through, and I shall con-j piiophi who inhabited those regions whe-i the by a host of friendH mid acquAlntanccs, east ami west, north binili
1,’niivnliig-IOi'M pio irli. Ila you know bini '." Mr. Phll"<ht-.M iiiday niglil Mra. Warner Bpoke h» a larve nudi*
- tinue to oppose if. Anti when I gave nty reasons ( cartl|.s nxIftl llieIInntion waH lllUe|, Kri,nter .tl|,in »ml south; for R has been Ids lifelong wutk to prvimh A’f* lirli-k uniMVoti'.| Iio di I hot. silo o.-iM .- ■ 11» h a l'iillinlau enee fer /»ni» and n hall hunti», atei al ihc l iuto n latri! her
l’Xprtirncc.
,
.
.
•
.
form In Rs length mid breadth. lie wm l»<»ni a philaiH' inluiiiior.' Tini ii.-iuìi- iiu» n-i-.itfiilz-.l by Mr. T. n.i Un- gru.
in tbo Convention for my opposition, I know 11 at prcH0Uti wj|lci,
u.i, hull tu (|eclltle niuch
II»!allril ovor
thi Tiicwlay ulghl Dr. Dunn gave a tcmpcnuiiv Icrturo
throplst.’ From childhood, ho was the unwavering'friend of Homan iilróni ho ha.l lioiir.l limi latuiv I
Ih»
lliiliiirliiii
SoL-li-ly
ut
Exotor:
bui
ho
Ubi
noi.
know
bini,
tit
HieMclhutlkl
vhui
vii.
tiuii'ii «;iK tuli it tu tin fit*
spoke tho sentimentH of nine out of every ten of fHrtber north, anti, ns a sequence, extended the tlm pppreswd, tho eluun|don uf woman’s rights, a bold adlimi liiM-vr ro,-ii bini, lo bla kiiowloilgo. On Mi.nifar
tnurt. . •
'
the laity iu the Convention. IïîoihIh Hocked north temperate zone further north. than it is at vocato of temperance arid of social :u.d medical tclurm. lie nor
nmrt.fng I olilnlno.l n Situnlny'« piipor.-publliìbeil ut .Pi
<hi Sunday following. Dr. Jhinn lectured nt (»'clock, hla
around me as soon as we had intermission, clasp the present time.
gliatili ubidì cont.’iliioil oilli-uhilly ili» .following: • Tint.nbMct ln |ng, " Why I He.-ame a SpliItmdhl." Sent« all
never censed to declare the whole frufh.
.
Itov.Mr. l’rownlngóbb’bl, from l'vlor, N. il., will pionrh
ing my hand in both of theirs, saying, “ Bro. Hull,
-Ho camo West In 1SI2, and innd« .his h<mv» nt. Chicago. Intliu tallitali in rliuri'li to-iii-niuw foiono.ui,' Nonno pion- full. At night a dbencHoti loi-k 'placo Nt wet-w Dr. Du tin
The north temperate zone is jilowly moving
aipl a "EiiHeil Bielhtrn" prrmlu-r, wldih laMcd two
you spoke my sentiments exactly I J thank you southward. I think it was Dr. Kaye's who said, From that point, ho wont out Ini« the towns and cltii’H of- l'iit ut tho i-lrolo h ol hi-i-ii Ilie iibuve, nor bail lln-y (iiiy pio houn—<»ne-h:df hour each, ahi-inatcly. About teven linnlllhioln nuji Iowa upon hls God-given mimion. Hi* labors violi» kiinwloilgo of tli» gi-iitfoiiiiiii ; io that ri II .won- rally- dred peirmin cmnu out t«» h» ar. The gei»» i;d i»ph)h»n was
for it." I saw no sucli manifestations around any in one of his admirable descriptive articles on were
greatly ldei>se4. Hu wuh emlnoHtly Hieeesshd hi heal
that the reverend genlhmimj Wn* tini rnmputmit to Ciunbal
of the supporters of the resolution. I know it is Arctic regions, that those icebergs yet on land Ing the sick of body ami mind, IIIs iinm was nmrtly spent Ikui that Ilio L-omniiiiili'.itlón ».’¡a a ¡ur/fet i/tl."- . ' .
.wit-h Dr. Dinin. •
At.uxzi» Phhm.i;s, A‘*cr4nrp.
during
whiter» In lecturing upon the ¡treat rrfuniu of.
more pleasant for speakers to be home and have accumulate about eleven inches In thickness, each the day. the
except ¡luring tlm war;, f/un he gave himself to
WAS 'OO EVER A BOY?"
nothing to do but to write and read one or two year, by actual measurement.
his country, In tlm capacity of surgeon of the army. There
'
'
Iio endured the fatigues of camp and h(i«i>lt:d llf<‘, long
discourses once per week. I know all about
My IltHo four-year old Harry,
TO-MOHBOW.
I think that spirit had better try again; or, marches iu nti enemy's laiid. hunger and cold, mid returned
.
Hilght iu br.nily mid Joy,
. •
■
being away from home, for I am gone all the time. rather, bad better not try physical science again. to civil life to be bifi'Jy murtlered, when spending all ids
'1' I» làln ni nlnht, nini In t!>»• reali» <.f ìh-rp'
■
Said with Ids accent of; wonder,
•
.
energies for the public good.
.
Few love home better than I do. But now let us
'• Tapii. was’oo »«ver a boy ?
.
<. My lUÌin l:unb\arn fohl.-il hk<-ili,-n.H k» ;
.
.
Cosmo.
In 1803, he removed to Mt. IMmwmit, Iowa, ¡.art autumn
.
AV an 'oo ever as Hille as I be ?”
..
. look at it a moment. Within the pastyear I have
'From rooin lo ionio J ho:,r ilio Hukriiil <'|o,-|>e
.
Im started out; as usual, iipnn a leeturhig (uur.'nccmniimdrd
' ••pear baby/* I raid. In reply,.
DON’T JOIN A CHURCH. .
Chnllongn Ilio pii-rlnji iooir, liko gimrilh lli.il l.> <’|
been itinerating around, lecturing hero and there;
by his wife. Stopping nt Davenport, and llmling things imt.
" Will my dmlli’g ever be nrory,
■
quite
ready
for
him.
he
went
to
Tipton
fur
a
lew
days.
’
lie
At;d homlwoin, and «lufuj na I ?”
■
Tlir-lrR-illliiry wnti ti •■» lom-rniul i-ln-p;.
some places where they have never had a lecture
Éveu though you believe an a church does, do delivered a mmnm tj lectures, timl was rafted upon to treat
Far oll' t lioar Ilio rron lòg i-r Ilio ooiik«, ■ .
.
before,' carrying tho gospel to hundreds who
With fbivlmnd of whltcncM mid candor,
.
.
¡’uses of chronic illsea6«, which deialned him
not “join” it,because, in asocial point of view, nnilicroiis
And...tliròlliill Ilio opoiiliii.- donr limi Timo if»',o<-l.'r.,
’
And Living ami httiocenl eyes,
.
.
.to week, till Iio got frn. tnurh work upon ids
never bad and never could have had a chance to at least, a church either doesnot understand fromA'erk
■ Thou dosl mem-ure Ihndblance between u*
hundH.lhat he advertised to May priurim'iitly In threvunly.
pool ilio fii-i-.li liri'iiiliiii); of To-iiioirow i-ii.op.
■
hear under the system of settled speakers. Scores good manners, or lias not a good lienrt. Tim world A few (lays after this, poDutt w«s given to him nnd his wife,
With n Mranc<* and h»>ly MirprlM».
TTMnor'róirl Ibi* inyi-t<>r|oiii>, iiiikmniii giir-it, ■
Tliou
like
a
bud
lltirlu'd
and
liagimil;
■
of these persons thus privileged are now rejoicing is altogether preferable to n eliureh, as an ac In ihelr drink nt the siip(>er*tnlih’, at thu Union House,
■ Wliii órli!» liloinl -. o Ui-iniirnkor IlaiiiKO'l.'i-,
.
.
I liku a leaf ut.ilH fall;
.
. ,
’
they boarded, of which he. died, .Tlm can) has liceti
that the shackles of religious bigotry have been quaintance, associate, or friend. The world re where
.
• I bir away from the angel.»—
, - Alo! tn'iiiblo-lo liq Imppy wllli Ilio to-l "
thuroiighly Invusilgated, but not proof enough found, a*
Thou within reach of their call,
.
broken and they have opportunity to hold com ceives you cordially, and without, any unreason yet, to convict In a court of jttifice, though no one who « as
Ami 1 rrniki- niiHwor: " l .-ini iiublb-il;
btm tn his Illness doubts the facts.
1 il.-it/i imi ank—I k»»w iK’t wlint in hri-t;
Typn'of (he b»mtityc(d('tdlal, '
' ,’
munion with their departed friends — scores of able suspicion ; makes itself agreeable and friend with
There have .been martyrs In nil-«gas—martyrs to reli
'll mu hie. mid temlrr. mid swetd,
•
. Go<l halli iih'o.nly rulli nbiil rhàfi-bollilo;"
persons who otherwise would have been doomed ly toward you ; does not require or expect you to. gion. martyrs to freedom and equal* rights, martyrs tn unr . Thou einnent hi faith, my darling,
. ■■■'
country : but It was reserved tn this guild man to die a
.
— [lt. II'. jMi/ifllM.
to grope their way blindly through this world.
To sit al thy father's feel.
. .
think us it does; but rather respects and/values martyr Intemperance nnd medical reform. Ills triumphant
Taught by thy loving example, .
••- '•-• . ..
Suppose I had been settled as a speaker—I you in proportion to tlie number of now ideas you faith, as Im drew near tlm heavenly laud, was a lesson' and ■
Uy thy truth that know» nd alloy,? ■;
■
'
’
Piissrif Io SpiriC-Igifc :
'
would have had an easy time.(provided ray con bring to its notice; and when it parts with you, it Inspiration tn all who taw him. '
.
May I go hi <>m'father as «Imply, .
.
h« heard tho henvmdy choir and caught glimpses of
I'rotn W^mihtocr., Vt., Nov. I It It,. A thu« Pelton, flued 71
' Ami In heml bv always a buy.
' ..
science could have been reconciled), lived with does so in kindness, and with words and manners theAsglory
beyond, Im fpoke of It to (hose around. ■ »nd for
year» and s ninnilo*,
,
-.
..
.
. •
•
. . —[/'mnii/ .V. Barte»,
my family and enjoyed the society of my neigh- that invito you to come again whenever it. shall about thirty minutes seemed to bo away fiom lim body, mid
l’or .ninny yearn liU life neenird reñirte with ««fth’rlng, hut
of earth Reeties In the room ho occupied ne far away.
tin' Irei three week* 'r»nlalm>d the rlltnnx ui hh lutmiy; 11 in
borsj but those poor souls would yet be stumbling lie agreeable to you to do so, Not so a church. talked
Ue revived, and as he eiunu .back to us, h<i said,/“I hnve
rrimm .héuiiii!«', ihrmik’h rxtfeine |<iiln. in* nlv ol Vtvriiled,
MAINE,
• Klvhú
their way in the dark for want of the very light I That has no cordiality when it meets you, and no Im»«ii away, attd oh! ««,h- glory ns I saw I J fhw rays of
lortli uhiy now umt Hi. n n i.iv t.t fleht hi’ li*t earthlyhnitr« He mu o »'ttr.-tr SpitilwnlhL. IVe <>l like faith, the
light
«'tnannllng
from
my
foot
and
tlm
ends..of.my
finger«,
had so unfeelingly Withhold.
kindness when you part with it; it meets you and they camo together hi ft halo over my head. While Doings oí* clic Npirif iiiiHsí Con volition tneinbrl * *'f tlie li.mreliobl, ko »W tliat nil limi i¿l( we tul*» a
kind hiO’liu.i\l iiii'l bivim: lutlii'r. a*. In* «A< «|.i*n elotlied iti
I need not travel to lecture if I did not feel it a with suspicion, pries into yonr secret feelings, rip talking with you, I meant tn have sid‘1 that I would bo with
'
in DIniivork (Joiiiiíy.
Hui’etlnlíl V, 111 (ri i that, arrayed Io f pir'fnal 'tMniirnl.*». hu I.*»
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE
Mr. IL, who said, among other things, that “ Spirit mini- Iio will not mid cannot zulJcr any child of hi» eronllon to Lo
bad reputation, and the result is old members are church may bo right In these estimates of itself by
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NINETEENTH CENTURY.
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and gave Uto following account of himself:
s
Tlie cxcrelHcrtof Um nmeling were very Interesting,nt
or New Yti(k pm a uh* to the order of William W(utk t'o.
Melting and drcam-llke, which grew at my feet,
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Manner Corresponbenee. I

BANNER OF LIGHT :
AW

A CRITICISM.

:

One mneh admired characteristic of tiie Banner
; of Light is the freedom in which criticisms on all
comninnioations. are admitted to its columns,
whether emanating from mundane or sup’ermundane spheres.
.
Permit me, therefore, to make a few comments
upon a communication from a spirit, as uttered
: through Mrs. Conant’s organism, and published
in the Banner of Light, Nov. Cth, Inst., relative to
North Polar explorations, etc.
'
I remark, first, that physical science is a sim
plified, systemized statement of plain facts, ohtained by an observance of Nature’s irrevocable
laws and operations. Those laws are the same
in their operations as affecting this planet, wheth^
er seen by embodied or disembodied spirits.
We know that the law of animate life is the
same throughout the universe, and that a high
degree of either cold or heat is destructive of the
delicate tissues requisite to absorb and distribute
oxygen gas throughout the animal, without which
no animate life can exist. We also know that
heat is the first essential, vitalizing power of life.
It thence follows that there is a thermal degree
that is more conducive to develop and sustain
life than a less or higher degree.
: Now, then, in view of these laws of life, know
ing the size and shape of the earth, and that, in
consequence of its shape, the sun can only shine
on half the earth’s sphere at one time, and that
all the sensible and really available heat on the
surface of the earth is derived from sunshine, it
follows that, where there is no sunshine, or too
little, or too much, no high order of life can ever
exist. No knowledge of magnetic or electric
science or 11 currents ” can ever enable man to
make the sun’s rags bend, so as to shine all around
the earth’s sphere at the same time. Thence, to
talk of "new worlds,” "of all degrees of cli-

And weave round tho heads of tho children they greet
Beftly ft prayer was breathed Into my being;
Sacred with love was thosighing refrain:
.
•• Father, my Father, all-wlso and all-scelng,
fiend mo tho soul of my mother again I
•

“ Open tho gates whore she walked Into glory ;
' Let hor.comoback llko herdcar self again,
Crownless and harplcss, and hark to my story.
Full ofsuch loneliness, doublings and pain.”
Sweeping above mo In gracohilest whltenoss,
' Figures w ore cleaving the balm-laden air :
“Father. Task not their Imuty or brightness:
But I would answer tho wailings of -prayer..

.
,
.

*
•

“Delicate robing», like amethyst tinted,
Dreamiest azures, or shadowy rose,
.
Whereon the souls of fair blossoms are printed—
*1 am not longing for any of those..
.
Crowndeaves would burden a brow which Is aching ; .
Harp-notes were dissonant music lb mo:
.
May I return to the hearts which are breaking,
Muto and Invisible though I may lie?“
.

Coming more nearmo In soothing compassion,
: Dow-on-the-lillcs spake soft to my soul,
Giving me strength In tho tenderest fashion,
.
Lulling my anguish to stillest control.
“Gol'’sang my fellow-immortals; “all heaven
Knows not a labor more sacred than this; ’
Lovo’s precious chain Is not tarnished nor riven ;
Heaven and earth link In sorrow and bliss 1“

Socialism an» the Family.—"Whatever meth
ods of cooperation the future may have in store
for us—and we see no reason to doubt that Soci
ology, with other science«, may make great pro
gress in the future, as it certainly ban not in the
past—of one fact we may rest assured, that, in the
words of an old but converted Fourietite," The
family is a rock against which all objects not only
will dash in vain, but they will fall shivered at
its base.”—From a review of Noyes’s ” American

Socialism," in Lippincott’s Magazine.

Good enterprises find support in a selfish and
frivolous age, as the Israelites did not devote all
their treasures to making the golden calf, but had
some gold left to furnish and ornament the tab
ernacle. •
-_____ . .,
______ __
Concerning the sweetening required in rhubarb
pies, a Pittsfield lady gives the following Infal
lible rule: “Throw iu sugar as long as your con
science will let you; then shut your eyes and
throw in one handful more.
1
,

lago In this State-, left for Germany to recover somo prop
erty Ibero. Roon after bls arrival tlm war broke out. and It
was promised to htako over Um properly to bls wife and
children If ho would Join tho army. To this Im coti-entoil.
While on guard Reform Metz, on tbo 4th of this month, he
was shot In tlio.leg ami disabled by a Frnno-TIreiir. Sei lng
a French woman carrying water, ho heggell of her a drink.
Sim put,down her bucket, picked tqi his gun, and wltii. lt
daahed out hla brains.'
On opening Illa eyes In spirit-life, dm was accosted |,v
some persona wlio told him Iio was dead. Tills Im could
not believe, for ho fell himself all over nn-l perceived no <11Yferomm. Ills grandmother's mother then camo and li.ide
him follow bar. Ho did so, nnd found hlm-ell nt his former
residence, Hookstown. Gave the names of several persons
timre with whom n gentleman present was acquainted.
Ho next finds himself al ourclrcio, ami Is directed by bis
relative how to control tho medium. It was with dllifeulty
ho eoulil bo convinced he Inui changed worlds, until I re
minded him that ho had Roue to Germany In a >.)i)p, how
longntlnio II required to reach there, and hero Iio wits
bark In ton days. Tills seemed to liewlhler hliu.'
Ills wife, Margaret, anil four children, Um i-ldeft William,
tiro now living al Rchwelnberg, a small village about eight
tnllos from Frankfort-ori-ilie-Mnln.
.
Anti now comes tho wonder! All this was rattled off tn
US with great volubility In German, translated to us by a
gentleman prcmiit. Tho medium himself does not speak
German I Never did I witness, on or oil’ tliii stnge. a more
perfect personation of character. Even the voice was
changed. I should- h.arn supposed II that of a big, burly
Dutchman, not lit all like that of tho medium, who Is rather
a small man.
. _
_
Fuancis 11. Sstint.
Baltimore. Aar. 1-"IA, 1S“O.
. ■
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COLUMBUS.—E. s. Walker, In a business letter, desires
us to say that mediums visiting that city will find comfort
able quarters at No. 21 Mavon to, free of cbargc.

VINELAND.—Our correspondent tn Vineland Informs us
that the Society of Iha Friends ol Progress Is In as prosper
ous» condition ns any Spiritual and Reform Society .» Its
age in the country, being about seven years since its organ.
Izatlon__ owns a lino hall (not all paid for), and has kept a
Jra platform with regular meetings, two or three times a
day, on Sundars, and snclat.lns for literary and dancing ex
orcises, ono evening nearly every week, Pule, to close nt
IOJ o’ciock. Wo are now having Ineiurca through that clo
client and logical speaker, N. F. White. .
A few Similavs since. Mrs. Abide Walton, of Tyronn, Pa.,
mode her d but ns n public speaker on questions of reform.
From her manner and matter on that occasion, Il Is expect
ed sho will become a most effective aid in the cause of Pro^Thankrglvlng ’w.as celebrated In fine stylo, with speaking,

rmigrnwntF.
'
'
'
.
Tills.-meeting was called hi Ihickspnrt., mid Imld Oct, 8lh
mid Olli. In the ati’vnee uf tlm'President, S. C.‘ Vy Ion, uf
Vermin, wuh made f’rrHdmit pro Mm. Th»? gillmrlng was
large, ni:tny eomlng fnon n dlMmme. The snHikcrn j»n't*cnt
« h<» parilJlj»mrd wet« S. C. Vyle«; (,-h’iH While, of Saiigerville; Mrs/Lovlna Moore, <if Elhwortb ; Mrs. Amelin Gould,
of N’ewberg; lb>v. Mr. Avmlll, of D iver;. Mr*. Dunton, of
Unitv ; Mrr. Anderroji. of Faxcroft ; Mrs. A, E Miller, of
Waidofmro’: Mr S. EUH. Mr. MuEabb-r». »>f KemUir« Mill«.;
Dr. .L E. .Ionian and Mr*. P. Klmtinll;<»f Stucklutr; Mr. Gif
ford. hml «»me other» wh»n*u iiauifi we did tiol get, T‘m !»*clures mid nddie*H*H given wore «eil rnleulalrd. Io hitorc«t
tlm thinking mind, and tho hm-.immiiniR strain* of inti aie.
helped to niaku uh feel .that, wu mu d o<H go far away l<» find
heaven. Ttivr«’ «’ern bmw very, remmkable Icmh given
throtigh’Mr«. (Lnild to many persmiH present from loved
»liesgone imlure, dining the meeting!’. Our next meeting
will Im* held next Julie, of which dm* nutice will Im* given.
.
Mutnniir Kixq3m.*l /vx’y.
Mariaville, Alm. HIM, 1570.
.
. .

■

■
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of Ilie Ntntr CqnvPMtloiU
According to provlons call, tho Stnto flpIrltuAHMa'.Con* •
vention tv^einblrd nt th» C.'ipltol on Friday, tho 23ih of Oc
toiler, at 2 o’clock. Bn>. banc Young.. rrctddenU cMicd
th» meeting-1« order. Dr. Dunn and Mr*, Warner, from
Illinois, were present.. ‘
. ' • .
..
A Committee'wan appointed to revise the ConrlltuLlon
nnd prcFent Re«o|ullonR.
’ ' . .
‘ ’
...
Dr. Dunn. Dr. Maxwell, Bro. rotter and Mra. Warner
were selected tn servo on that Committee, after which ivo
devoted-the remainder of tho afternoon to conference, Bro.
Poltor. from Wiishingtou Couhty. spoke of a union of »entl; moot throughout the State, and thought thh Conventlun
would have a grind effect in nnItln'g un more Urmlv.
.
In thu evening, Mm, -Vnirner gave a Ono lecture to an
audience of over lhr» e hundred.
. SalUrtlny.— Rnlm-d nll duy—no buRlocH«. ’
.
sSiinday Mornina •S'Kion.--Convention called to order.
The new-C<m«tUutlon wm presented and adopted, after
which an dectl"» of otllcers took place, resulting aa M*
lows: President S McCoidgn; Vice Prn«|dents. .LA. Un-"
thank and Dr. Ca*e: Secretary, Alonzo Rogers: Treasurer,
Isaac Youtigi Committee Capt.' H. E. Palu, W. H. Bale,
Bro. Hop Ad|mirrt<*d until 2 o’clock.
Afltrnwn
— Al 2 o’clock. Dr. Dnnn gave a gond
dbeoursu loan Intelligent, audience—house well tilled. At
the cl<Ho uf tho lecture, the following Ucaohr.luiis were
adopted:
' UTierear, Granting as wc do to'our members tho broadest

bu hud or »tulvii, Il cmi be renewed without Iim*» tv the sender.
SnbHuription» duuuntiuuvd. nt the cxptrat'iun ol the lime
paid fur.
.
• . •:.
•’
.
Subscriber« In Canadft will add to the term« of subscription
20cent* per year, tor pre-payment of American portage.
PoHT-OFFtck Ai>i)KKKH.~it is uirlctt for subscriber« to
write, •111104« they, iflvc their Poti-Ufict Addreii anti name of
¿itiilr.
. .
. .
.
.
SuUHctUicrs wishing the direction uf their paper changed
from one town tu ¡imdlicr, mttrt «Iways give the name 01 the
fiitrn. Cuuntynnd Stutf to which II ha» been sent.
.
'’Si'i f Kiiit n ro/ u»»ent free.
.
'
.
Sub-’cribet« are infonneil Grit twenty-rix numbers of the
BANh'KK ctimiHisc a vulurno. Thu» we pnblUh two volume« u
yean
. '
. '
•
. .
'
■'
AiiVKRTiHKMHRTn im»crlcd at twenty cents per. line for the
d;rt. and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Inacrtlon.
TiT* All ciumniinlcailon* Intemhu torpuinicaiion.or m any
wav cunnvcteil with the Editorial Department, should be adAresMcd to the Enrron Letter»' to the Editor, not Intended
for i»ubllc:u>n.*hmihl be marked '• private“ on tho envelope.
All Bnslne«« l.ctters murt be addressed:
•
’'liANNEIt OF.LIGHT’, BOSTON, MAHS.,”
William White
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DECEMBER 10, 1870.
ClirlNtinnM Gift*«
tUovcmeuts of I.ectnrcrs and Mediums. Spiritualist Lyceums and Lectures.
Compulsory iahicntion
Bostos-.—Mircanlile Hall.—Sunday morning, N»v. 27th,
The superiority of Prussia in this trial by war, ! As tlio holidays are near at hand, and as many
Mrs. Laura H. Hatch, of this city, the musical
is cited as the best of eurri'iit reasons for compel- of our readers no doubt intend to make Christ- medium, has become so fully developed that her a gopil number of scholars and spectators attended the seeling llmmitiro body of children in a nation to at- ; mas presents to tliair friends, wo would suggest musical efforts are truly astonishing, and bafile sion of tho Children's Progressive Lyceum at this hall.
tend Hchoel. Wo could wish so excellent a cause , the following as suitable books to purchase for the shrewdest skeptic. While entranced she plays Songs by Charles W. Sullivan, Marla Adams, Hattlo 0.
answers to questions, and remarks by Mrs.
to lie supported by a Imppier argument, for it is . this purpose, viz.: "The Fountain: with Jets upon the piano with extraordinary skill; blither Richardson,
Cora L. V. Tappan, Hudson Tuttle anti Georgo A. Bacon
little
to
say
in
praise
of
any
system
of
public
edit;
of
New
Meanings,"
illustrated-with
one
hundred
vocalization is still inoro startling. We heard diversified tho exercises.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1870.
cation, tlmt it will turn out better fighting-men , and forty-two engravings. It is a book teeming her, a few evenings since, sustain tlio four parts
Spiritual Conference.—Meeting called to order by tho
OFFICE 1.™ WASHINGTON STREET, than a condition of popular ignorance. We could.। with thoughts for men and pictures for children, of a quartette, with an entire change of voice in President, IL S. Williams. M. T. Dole chosen Secretary
rather wish the 'argument to lie like this: tlmt it ■ "Tift: Year-Book of Bi’tKtruALls.M:” A record each part. No artists in their normal condition pro Um. XJuostlon for^onslderatlon: "Clairvoyance—What
Room No. :i, Ur Btaim.
provided resources for making a population nt; of Its Facts, Science mid Philosophy. This work would venture on such a feat. She wont from is Its nature, and what are Its proofs?" In tho absence at
AO B B O V IX X X w roil,
once more Intelligent nnd lm)qiy. Yet intelligence ' contains interesting essays by tlio leading Spirit-. treble to base, tenor to alto, with perfect ease, the regularly appointed Introducer, tho President callal
CHK AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 NASSAU STREET.
' unquestionably proves n protection against war,; enlists of Europe mid America, etc., etc. “A nnd not tlio slightest strain or defect in her voice upon Mr. Georgo A. Bacon to open tho debate. Ho canHAM WHITE At U<>., .
particularly if directed to the steady elevation of: Kiss for a Blow,” by Henry C. Wright. This could bo detected, and when asked if such efforts fessed himself unprepared to do Justice to tho merits of th»
rUBllEHXU AX1> fUOr«llTO8<.
‘ the race. Thus England to-day 1ms a dangerous J hook is printed on Hue tinted paper. “Branches did not overtax her strength and exhaust her vi question. Clairvoyance was defined to bo clear-soolng, ar
seeing through other than the usual channels. Its method
I.rTiir.n (.'»lot.
wn.Li.iu White,
Hass under her throne mid aristocracy, who have HM’ Palm.” This work was given through tho tality, she replied in tlie negative, adding that she or mode of action was replete with mystery. Science wag
ty For Term» of SubH’riptlnn see tl. irl page. All mall
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unwilling to fully admit its claims, though hot a fow scion
mailer mint bo sent to our Central otik-e, lloston, Mius.
cattle of the large proprietors; and by-and-by,' with grand truths every friend of progress should spirit-control.
■
tide mon rocognlzed Its facts. Puro or simple clairvoyaxeg
I.ÜT11VR COLBT..
..KuiTi'k..
when the liunr of commotion and readjustment/"possess. ” Poems from the Inner Life," by
.ASSISTAMI.
A. B. Whiting will lecture in Louisville, Ky., was hot to bo confounded with spirit-seeing, so called. A.
Lewis II.- Wils«:
eoini's, as coinè it will, we shall discover nt a ! Lizzie Doten. Wo especially recommend tbis during December. Address care of Henry Turn J. Davis, one of the earllost and very best of clairvoyant^
<r- Btiiincai connected with the ediforml department of <
quick glance that England’s pride has proved tier I talented book of poems, which has already er, Jefl’erson street, between 22d and 23.1, Louis disclaimed being n medium. Tlio nature of clairvoyance
thU p^perh un*<er thv exchiitve control cf-hrnn.R
was spiritual. This was Us origin and basis.
In number
t) whom All letters anil tn nmunlcatluns must be addressed.
weakness, and that her willful neglect of the,i reached Its seventh edition; Tull gilt binding, ville, Ky.
.
loss Instances It had demonstrated Its Independency over
under
classes,
who
are
tho
real
population,
is
the
;
“
Poems,” by the well-known medium, Achsn
. Mrs.Helen R..Leeds has resumed her seances and Its superiority to the physical senses. Its operating
Th»* War Demon.
true secret and key to her overthrow. She will ¡AV. Sprague, now a resident of the spirit-world,
was analogous to that of intuition. Dr. A. P. Pierce and a
.
-It was foretohl that flic world would y.-t v.-it- simply bo called on to pay the cost of her past, “The Spiritual Habi':” À collection of vocal at 20 Dwight, street, Boston.
A. E. Carpenter, State Agent, is on a lecturing, score of others, of nils city, have given overwhelming evirios“ such a terrible conllii't belween the nntiotis, living. And so with France, too; if h< r peasantry ¡.music for tini choir, congregation and social cirwsi'
is to give all people a surfeit of war mid inelinii ■ had been as well educated and scl.iooled as theJ cle. “Tlir. Voices:" A poem'in three parts, by tour in Western Massachusetts. He proposes to denco of possessing this wondrous power. The speaker
their liearts permanently to peace. The predic entire population of Germany is, wo should have | Warren S. Barlow,Esq. It is a live poem upon a lecture in-Baldwinsville, Dec. 5th; Atlidl, Gth; related several deeply Interesting facts which had obmo un
der his own observation.
The fruits of clairvoyance were
tion certainly appears In a fair wav of realization. witnessed very different conelusiotiH in tho cur-i live subject. "Alice Vale:" A story of the Orange, 7tli; North Leverett, 8tli; Sunderlalntl, a mass of extraordinary facts, which no man or class ot men
After nnr own fearful war of four long years was rent struggle from those which wo see now.
| times, by Lois Waisbrookor—a writer of merit.. Oth; Leverett, Sunday, Dee. 1 lib ; . Amherst, 12th; could gainsay—of a personal, social and medical character,
.ended;there ensued a struggle between Prussia
■
.
amoliatory and humanitarian In tendency, purpose and
As human nature still averages, and until it is-1 Also, Hei.f.n Harlow'S Vow," by the same Belchertown,l.'lih; Wilbraham, 1-lth.
and Austria, which ml minuted in Saduwi, and everywhere nn established fact that parents of < author.- “Poems.of Jean Ingelow,”elegantly
.
:
■ ■
'
. .
.
Miss Julia J..Hubbard speaks in Manchester, N. result. .
At tho close of Mr. Bacon's speech, Messrs. Wotherbeo,
then followed this present .strife between I'rnssi.i every grade would send their children to school j bound—tinted paper, gilt top, etc. "Till-: FÀITH- II., Dec.-1 th and 11th.
.
and Frani-e, in which hundreds of thousands of nt all hazard«, if schools were known to be public- : less Guardian; or, Ont of the Darkness into, . Lytnan C. Howe, says the Chicago Retir/io-Phi Carpenter, Wright, Allbo, Packard anil Chesley followed,
mi'll, right from tlio tit-ids of productive industry, ly provided, it Ih a serious question whether there ; the Light:’’ A story of struggles, trials, doubts losophical Journal, the distlngnished.tfanoe speak sonio remarks being also made by Dr. H. B. Btoror and a . . r
'
have lieon either lulled outright, or left maimed should not reside in every State, or possibly in | and tiiiniiplis, by J. William Van Names., er, lias been occupying the rostrum at Music Hall Indy whoso name was not given.
ami helpless forhlti. Ami to crown the whole,'mid tlie Federal Government, a central authority.' “Voices of the Morning,” by Miss Bello the last three Sundays, and we hro free to.say Voted, to continue tho question for debate on Sunday
'.'nftkb' this terrible pictiir« complete, an outbreak capable of enlbreing attendance on ths public Biishj a splendid volume of poems, that every- that ho has nobly sustained the reputation that evening, Deo. Uth, John AYetherbeo was chosen President
for tho next month. Adjourned.
.'
between Russia and England is lliretitened, in- schools, so ns to guarantee the intelligent disci- body should have in their libraries. Thè beanti- . preceded him hero. His discourses are logical,
Tempts Hall.—a. M. Huggins, President Boylston-stroct
.
vnlving 1 iirkey, Austria, and pethnps Italy, and ; plir.n which Ih known to lie, with public tiiornllty, fill pootn, “Tho Artist; and tho Angel," is nlono eloquent, and well calculated to instruct the most Bplrltimllst Association, informs us that two interesting
pronnslng in thè end to ntnbroil every power in Eli- ¡nt the foundation ..of every Well-ordered State, svortlitlie price of the book.
. .
critical audience. His poetic improvisations are circles for spirit communion wore held at this hall, 18 Boyb
rope on otn*. side ór the other in a cenerai contest.' ; England began to seo lie.r way to this conclusion I All tlie above works
.
:» are
aro for sale
salo at
nt this office. grand, and calculated to instill within the mind ii ston street, Bunday morning anil afternoon, Nov. 27th. 1»
the evening, Mrs. Abide N. Burnham lectured. . Subject:
Thus will the demon of war
have lieeomu
tempo'
,,
, o
.,„uii„
; • ,
,
1
some little time rtgo. In Switzerland, public For prices, seo advertisements, or semi for our lovu of tho beautiful.
-.
:
"A tree Is known by its fruits." A largo audience was
rarilv supremo. Not a single power in Europe
, • ,
..
„
,
. ,,
,,
1
.
,
' schools aro a part of the public system of govern- ciitnlogun.
Mrs. Emma R, Still, tho inspirational speaker, present, and marked attention and general appreciation .
that shows itself capable of stemming the tide. :
■
.
,
. . . , ____ ,
,,
, • ,,, ,
■ ,
,.' ‘ inent... -M e must ourselves take advanced steps
is spoken of very highly by E. Heywood, of Prlnoe- were manifested.
.
.
'
.
Russia eliosu her tlnui adroitlv far coming fur,
. , , .
,
„; ,
“Ill Mciuorimu.”
. on anv wu have yet taken. Thein is an element
"Tho Temple Hall Lyceum mot nt. 170 Tremont street—
j ton, for her intelligent and impressive eloquence
ward with her denunciation of the I’.irts Trentv
- .
,
,
,
, ............
Mr. Maguire, Conductor, Mrs. Dana, Guardian.
This Ly• alone
',..it mav ,lin reasonablv
. ,,
<>f ignorance, so large already
The tiumorous friends mi.-l acquaintances of tho as a lecturer.
.
. ' ■ .
of IK,i>, nndI ?from „Uns
-- as to trn positivelycount was fairly attended, but still wo need encouragement
threatening,
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and
lato
late
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nonry
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wngnc
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well
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in
Providence,
.nferred tlmt she intends, to push her advantage
and assistance." Speaking by tho children and other cxer••
to tlie utmost. Tlmt means the absorption of smaller towns ns well as in our large cities; which | that his mortal body lies in an enclosure on Oak and gave two most excellent discourses. The clues completed tho session.
.
wo
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tlie
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in
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Point
Oeinevening discourse, "Where are the Mighty Dead?”
Turkey-, the establishment of her power on tlio j
’ way tlmt secure provision can bo niade. Wo can-1 etery, Providence, R. I., and that over it a hand- was a most triumphant vindication of Spiritual . DoncHESTr.n.— Union Halt.—Mrs. Floyd continues to in
Mediterranean, and tlie blocking of England’s
terest good audiences by her labors In this hall, overy Sun
day and Thursday evening, and much ottonilo)! Is being
path to the East. It is not for a moment to lie not have too many free reading rooms and libra-; some marble obelisk, eight, foot in height, has ism. His services will be required there again.
l
ies,
nor
open
them
too
freely
for
the
youthful
ap;
been
placed,
bearing
tho
following
inscription:
xupposed that. England will sit down quietly
Judge S. B. McCraken, of Detroit, Mich., has attracted toward Spiritualism in consequence.
CiiAnt.r.sTowx.—The last meeting of tho Social Society
Under (liis. And when slur strikes with tho weap I'ctite to feed upon. A vagrant boy may, in a few [ “ Henry C. Wright. Born Augnst 29, 1797; i! entered the lecturing field.
vears, bo tnrned from an incipient savage into a ! died August, Ifi. 1R70. The steadfast Advocate of 1
connected witli tho First Spiritualist Association took placo
ons of war, the t'ontineni will at »nee become en lit... Hn..,.fi»nn of »IvIH-zi.iI culture Tim difference . Anti-Slaver?, Peace, Temperance, and Human
Tho American Spiritualist speaks as follows in at the residence of Dr. A. It. Richardson, 05 Main street,
nne s)'«<-imen ol tnilizeit <-ulture. a.»«iintcri ncQ ( Rr^tI^^rl^^(^ EroCtcd b his Hellenio fricl|(1
gaged. Every nation will be in arms.
reference to Father Baker: " This dear, good Thursday evening, Nov. 17th. A pleasant gathering of mu
No matter wlietln-r such a contest lasts for a lies chiefly in opportunity. But tlie State is j>||0tins Fisk." .
brother, formerly one of tlio editors of the Amer tual friends was the result. Remarks by various speakers
bound to provide f ee schools; and, if it gons so ;
"Nothis
nlono
tho
task
to
speak
longer or a shelter time, it l-i vermin to beget, lieican Spiritualist, and an earnest worker and speak and general conversation consumed tlio time.
Of eonifort to tho poor anil wonk,
far, may it not yet become its duty to compel all ;
for« it is over, such a perfect horror mid detestation
And dry tho tear on Sorrow’s chock;
OAJinntnor.ronT.—narmony Dall.—Tho mooting of this
er in tho gospel of angels, is now in »disabled
youths to attend them? There is a inutual rein- ;
of war, sin-li a surfeit, of blood and violence and
But, mlnclod In tho eouHInt warm,
condition. Ho is very poor, and almost helpless. Lyceum, Sunday morning, Nov. 27th, was well attended.
tion between them, arid unless tho State perforin» ,
To pour tho dory breath of Btornt
'.lestrurtion, that the liopo is strongly e.ntertaim.'il
He has recently had paralytic shocks, benumb Tho rcgulor programme of this and kindrod institutions
its part it may at last find itself powerless against
Through tho harsh trumpet of Reform;
that the reactiuti in favor of peace will become a
ing
his limbs nndside. lie is unable to earn any was varied with answers from tlio younger groups to tho
its ungovernable wards.
To bravo Opinion's sclllcd frown,
: " Which is tho most beautiful — tho sun o
permanent, sentiment in the liunian heart. All
thing, even scarcely write a letter, yet his head is question
From crtninoil rotio amt saintly gown,
moon?" nnd by tho older ones : "Are amusements condu
tills lighting for the sake of a h.’ilf->loZ"ll ambit inns
Whllo wrestling rovcn nccil Error down.'
clear,
and
his
heart
full
of
love.
For
months
he
clvo to health?'' Declamations were participated in by
Collyer Proves Hurns it Medium.
or obstinate rulers. Ir is pitiful. Has tlio mind
Tho “ Hellenic friend" who erected this monu has been expecting to bo called tb tlio spirit
Ituv. Hubert Collyer, in Ills lecture on " Robert ment, wished to bn allowed to do so as a heart world. Now, brothers and sisters, there is no one Misses Etta Willis, Lillian Perry, Ellon Murray, Geòrgie
of man no higher aims to prop >s» for its best
Mortain, Minnie Black, and Master Georgie Pierson.
action limn what are involved in tlie slaughter of Hurns,”before the Parker Fraternity Course in felt, tribute to tho memory of a world-embracing more deserving of our love in the shape of dollars
In tho evening Dr. John II. Currlor, of Boston, addressed
maddened but hinneent people? The same eon- Music Hal), this city, Tuesday evening, Nov. 29‘h, humanitarian and reformer from one born on a than Bro. Baker. We, too, shall grow old by- a crowded house. Tho lectures thus far carried on under
tEHting powers aro active in tint invisible world pictured most graphically Burns h condition n» , foreiR„ Hni,. jr„ aisn.ciusfiq a monument, to be and-by. Give him a greeting that has soul in it. tho auspices of this Lycoum, have been very successful.
also, strivin,’ for the mastery. The demon of war a medium; how ho used to bo entranend-or was , rpar(jdi af ,liM own oxpanflBi sn|n0 y8arf) agn. over Send your heaven-blest gifts to Joseph Baker,
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 20th, this Lyceum, through Its
on our plane' is receiving all the aid possible frinii under a “ spell,’ as tho speakersometunoi termed :
r(tII)ai|ls of C l])tain Dmyton< at Xnw p,(1,lfor(I) Janesville, Wis.”
Committee of Arrangements, gavo a " pound party" at Har
mony Hall for tho enjoyment of tho Hallo dnos, although the
the lover, >-f vi denr.i and passion in the other ir—when he received the inspiration tlmt gave the latter having been imprisoned at Washington
Miss E. Annie Hinman recently gave four lec occasion was Improved by those of larger growth as woB,
spheres. Ten slrngglo is a severe one, and is forth liis sweet poems, tlmt now find admirers in for assisting n certain number of slaves to obtain
tures in Keene, N. H., “ to audiences that crowd A recitation was given by Miss Geòrgie Martaln, and danc
probably to bei’onm the. most severe known to 1 overy household. Mr. Collyer must have had their freedom by flight.
ed the hall,” says a correspondent, " and the peo- ing, games, marching, Ao., Ac., were participated in. Tho
civilized man; but as wo iielievu implicitly in tlie largo experience witli spiritual mediums of the
pie were deeply Interested. A great change has highest degree of satisfaction was evinced by tho numerous
'.iml triimiph of good overy where, so do we put present day, to have drawn so vivid mid truthful
company present.
.
Two Great Subjects.
taken place here.”
perfect taith in the eventual overthrow, and for a sketch of Burns as a medium, without himself
CttBLsB.i.—A correspondent writes: "Sunday, the 27th
The two lectures, “ Tlio Word and the Works,”
Mrs, S. A. R. Waterman, the psychometer and
all Uwe, to-i, of this spirit of violeni’ti ami murder. having witnessed tlie manifestations through
ult., Granite Hall was well tilled with an appreciative audi
I'f one general struggle is to end it, welcome its |j Burns. But after making out so clear a case of and 11 The Unity of God,” by two nf our ablest in medium, now resides at Kankakee, Ill.
ence, to listen to Dean Clark, who spoko with oloquenco
spirational
speakers,
Thomas
Gales
Forster
and
and forco on tho duties of Spiritualists. Ills remarks were
coming; that tints tlio result may be t-hn sooner ;! mediumship in Hurns, wo thought it very bad
Silver -Wedding in Charlestown.
appropriato and truthful, and wore received with omens.
known. Poor humanity lias enough else of bur- 1j taste on the part of Mr. Collyer to kick tit those . Emma Hardinge, delivered in the Music Hall
course
of
lectures
in
this
city
last
winter,
nnd
pub

Washington Hall was, on Wednesday evening, Charles A. Hayden, of Maine, also addressed tho audience
don to carry through life, without pausing in its : whoso similar experience had loarnnd him tlie
career to destroy its kind. Tlio now age is to bn ! truth in regard to Burns, llo probably did not lished together by ns in pamphlet form a few Nov. .'!Oth, the scene of a large and happy gather in his own peculiar manner, and was greeted heartily. Tho
choir sang, to tho admiration ol all, and Mr. J. Prank Bax
based on ideas of true fraternity,anil war can have imagine there worn any Spiritualists present— weeks ago, at tlie low price of twenty cents, ing of the friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hatch, in ter played and sang two most touching nnd beautiful pieces.
no po.s-iblo fellowship with tlmt. Hasten tho day I! though halt' of his large audience were firm be ought to be sold by the hundred thousand copies honor of the twenty-fifth anniversary of their Tho meetings aro tho most pleasing and instructive this
when these tierce mid wicked strifes are brought ' liever.s in spirit communion through the agency and distributed lirovlc.ist. Spiritualists cannot wedding. The hall was crowded—exercises con season of any previous? This month tho platform is to bo
to mi end. Speed Ilie dawn that ushers in peace : of mediums—and thought tlie slur would ba widl spread the truth in a more effective way than ducted by Dr. A. H. Richardson. The Boston Ly filled by Thomas Gales Forster, of Washington, D. C."
. ■
ceum Quartette (Messrs. D. N. Ford, C. W. Sulli Non-rn Scituatr.—Coiiihasset Hull.—I. P. Greenleaf de
: received; but lie evidently felt, ho had made a this.
mid good will everywhere among men.
: mistake,as ho saw that ids etl’ort at brilliant witti Before the pamphlet was issued, we received van, Miss M. A. Sanborn and Annie Cayvanj llvorcd two eloquent lectures nt tho above linll, Nov. 27th.
; cisni, delivered in his most fascinating stylo, foil numerous calls for it. One correspondent writing executed a lino selection; Sarah A. Byrnes gave Subject A. st., " Not so—lot all grow together until tho har
A .Challenge.
from Washington, says: "Grant interest is mani
1'. st., “ Reason."
.
.
I'li-is of religionists are more intensely in ; on the aridieneu like a piece of soft putty. It is fest in the Orthodox portion of pur community in the invocation; N; S. Greenleaf, of Lowell, per vest
Waltham.—Prof. William Denton Is continually at work
formed
the
marriage
ceremony,
blending
tasteful

not
always
safe
for
nn
orator
to
go
out
of
his
way
-earnest .than Spiritualists, says a London daily
In tho lecturing lleld, receiving everywhere tho attention of
regard to Maj. Forster’s lecture on 1 ThelUnity of
paper, and several of those .who are resident in ¡.for the purpose of ridiculing tlioso who believe in God.’ I procured all the Banners I could find ly, the elements of the ludicrous and the solemn largo audiences. Ho addressed tho Spiritualists of Waltham,
in
Ills
address.
Dr.
J)
H.Currier,bf
Boston,
made
'
the
spiritual
philosophy,
especially
hero
in,
BosIllis ami ndj ic.Mii' cities, having read the hianniir
Mass., Sunday,. Nov. 20th, and lectured at Marlboro and
containing it and distributed them among preach
in which bigiior < i. Damiani lias thrown down tlie ton, unless Iio wishes to insult a largo portion of ers, professors, and Doctors of Divinity, And the presentation speech—quite a liberal supply of Hudson, Sunday, Nov. 27tli,
.
.
presents having been brought by tho friends;
gauntlet, tn th« Orthodox, disbelievers in Spirit hiii audience and display his ill breeding.
now I suggest that you print it in cheap form for Dean Clark read a letter from the fellow-workSew Subscribers.
.
■
.
ualism in Engi,-lint, propose to gut up, by sub-,
circulation,' I will take fifty copies, and I know
Since our Inst report one liundiyil anil nine new subscrlbCliaiipted SpIicrbH.
. of a number of friends that will do likewise. A mon of Mr. Hatch, sent with a present from them
scriptiiin, a fitiul to be used as a basis for chair
in token of their appreciation; Dr. S. Grover ers to tbo ilanntr o/ Light have been procured through tlio
longing tho opponents of Spiritualism 1.1 a full
Mrs. Experionca Baker, (wife of Jtulali Baker, friend at my elbow also suggests that you print
and tliorougli investigation. Signor Datiiiaiii is a a well-known-merchant of this city,) closed her Emma Hardinge’s splendid lecture, ‘The Two read an original poem; Maria Adams and Stella exertions of tiio following-named friends: Elias Hugh sent
Sicilian gentleman, who oilers a thousand ..guin earthly pilgrimage of liffy-niho years on Saturday, Bibles of the Nineteenth Century; or, the Irre Coggins sang; Miss Lucetto Webster recited fine nine; G. A. Barnos, six; W. IL Crowell, two; W. L. G.Kent,
.
eas to any respectable seieiitillc or educated men Nov, 2iltl>,.1S7D.- Funeral services were held at pressible Conflict between the Word and tlio ly a poetical selection, as also did Oapt. Brown,■ two; F. F, Burtcli, two; M. C. Danforth, two; E. Hodgkins,
ono; George W. Arnold, one; A. 0. Wilcox, ono;- A. B.
who. after a thorough, investigation, will prove her late residence, !IR5 Broadway, South Boston, Works,’ in connection with Forster's. These two ofNebraska; Charles W. Sullivan and Mary A- Dodge, ono; 8, Young, ono; R. Mills, ono; E. Terry, ono;
Spiritualism to lie an imposture. On liis pari, lip on the following Tuesday. Miss Lizzie Doten ad lectures wpiild do immense work in dethroning Sanborn sang (by request) “ Mr. mid Mrs, Snibbs;’’ P. 8. Thomson, ono; Georgo Ladd, ono ; ii. Williamson,
takes the onus of proof, anil pledges himself to dressed the large number of friends present in theology, and opening the eyes of tho spiritually Mrs. Susie A. Willis, of Lawrence, Fannie :B. one; Mrs. L. A. Slovens, ono; Mrs. E. Whitney, ono; H.
Felton, of Everett, Dean Clark and I. P. Green Ashby, ono; n. Sturgeon, one; M. B. Sparks, ono; W. Ohaso
demonstrate:
■
. '
most appropriate and eloquent language, giving blind.”
.
■
■
..
■ .
■
leaf, of Boston, made a few pertinent remarks.
1st. That intelligent communications and an- utterance to sentiments in regard to tbo future lifo
Friends, .everywhere, we have complied with George A. Bacon, as a representative of C. Fannie .t Co., two; T. Buckman, ono; J.,Matteson, ono; WIBIam
Newell, ono; R. H. Ober, ono; A. Kingman, ono; R. B. Wl■.iwers to questions put. proceed from dead and and condition of the departed spirit that must, the above request; and the pamphlet how awaits
inert matter, iii a manner inexplicable by any have touched every soul present; while the sweet your orders. Don’t wait another day. without Allyn, read » letter and poem prepared by her bourn, one; J. A. Batos, one; L. B.Lyman, ono; D. R. Now
for the occasion ; and .songs were sung by C. W. ton, ono; J. N. Clnksloy, ono; J. Bushong, ono; J. M. Wins
generally recognized law nf nature.
and cheering songs of the Music Hall choir aided sending for one or more copies.
,
. ; Sullivan and Hattie C. Richardson. (After a low, ono; C. II. Trowbridge, one; Mrs. M. Wlloy, one; H. •.
21. That dead and inert matter does move with in soothing aching hearts. Mr. and Mrs. Baker
speech by Mr. Hatch, in response to a hearty call, Marsh, ono; N. Blanchard, one; Mrs. II. E. Whoolor, one;
out tlio aid of any mechanical or known chemical have long enjoyed the blessed truths of Spirit The Worth-western 'Woman Suffrage
Kann, ono; Mrs. M. E. Snow, ouo; J. I. Smith, ono;,G.
in which ho expressed, as far as his feelings G.
agency, and in defiance of all the admitted laws, ualism, and tho knowledge thus gained proved sufW. Piiisbnry, ond; II. Flagg, one; N. Lewis, ono; J. B.
I
Association. .
.
would
permit,
his
gratitude
to
the
friends
assem

of gravitation.
:
llcient in the hour of trial. It opened the door to
one; C. B. Lynn, one; L, Fisk, one; S. A.Bato»
The annual Convention of the North-western bled, the festivities of the evening commenced, a Clough,
¡’.il. That voices appertaining to no one in the immortal life for oue, and is a shining light to
one; j. L. Edson, ono; William Beach, pno; J.-F. Adama,
Woman
Suffrage
Association
commenced
at
De?
collation
was
partaken
of,
and
those
attending
flesh are lieard to speak and bold rational con guide tho other in earth-life till his time shall ar
one; N. W. Brown, ono; J. W. Bigelow, one; J. B. Dixon,
troit, Mich., Tuesday morning, Nov. 29th, with a
onb; Georgo L. Allen, ono; A. ff. Cutting, pno; L. B. Cud
verse with men.
.
.
.
rive to join his companion in tho higher life. Mrs. small attendance. Mrs. M. A. Hazlett, President, departed with mutual good wishes.
worth, oho; E. V. Spaulding, ono; Mrs. A. F. Halforty, ono;
If such a challengers given, it will perhaps se Baker was a rare type of the noble woman.
W. L. Hamlin, one; Mrs. Monoh, oho; A. B. Ostrandor, ono;
■
Historic Amcricaus.
cure a thorough investigation by inen of.marked She was loved by all who enjoyed her acquaint delivered thé annual address. Susan B. Anthony
spoke for a few minutes, urging chiefly that the
Mrs. J.Roberts, ono; J. Grant, one; Dr. J. W. Haney, ono;
ability and recognized honor.
.
ance. The poor who shared her generous bounty women engaged in the movement should aim to : • Tbe lectufes of Theodore Parker, entitled “ His P. C. Tomeon, one; 8. Harper, pno; J. H. Bradley, ono; R.
toric.
Americans,"
have
been
issued
in
a
volwill ever bless her ’memory. Truly “ earth has hold the balance of power between the two great
H. Allen, ono; S. Teagarden, one; O. M. Goodell, ono; S. 0.
The Giving Habit.
nme uniform with Mr. Parker’s other works, says
one angel less—heaven one more.”
parties of the land, and not content themselves the Boston Baily Advertiser. Mr. O. B. Frothing Kingsley, ono; IV. Knowles, ono; William Blount, ono; B.
At a recent breakfast in Now York, at which
with joining either republican or democratic or ham, contributes a brief introduction, explain B. Cushing,-ono; D. L'. Harper, ono; C. n. Hill, onb; N. E.
Dnggbtt, ono; J. McKinney, ono; IL Snow, one; J. M. rock,
.
were present a number of American clergymen,
'
Indimi AiTairs.
. ; .
ganizations. In this way only could they secure ing tlie circumstances under which those four one; R. Trlmblo, ono; W. IL Black, ono; J. K. Jackson,
and the Rev. Dr. Cather, of London, the discus
Gon. Parker, Commissioner of Indian Affairs, real power in the nation, and obtain the rights at
sion being on an association for doing good'works gives in his report an encouraging account of the present practically denied them by both parties. lecture», on Franklin, Washington, John Adams ono; A.Hawsy, ono; L. M. Plckott, ono; 8. HefUngton,
on the English plan', tho llev. Mr. Pnnslion, the. relations with the various tribes. No serious out In the afternoon, resolutions claiming the ballot and Jefferson, were prepared in 1858, and. three ono; C. Dalloy, one; R. R. Battoy, ono.
English preacher, narrated the following anecdote breaks or hostilities have Occurred during tho past as a right, and expressing determination to con of them delivered in tlie first Fraternity course,
■
Boston Charities.
of two English partners in business, who wore ' year, mid quiet has generiilly prevailcd among: tinue efforts to have their principles incorporated ■with the last fiickerings of Mr. Parker’s strength.
"The Homo for tho Aged Poor," Conducted by
approached one day in their office for contribu them. Tlio’ exceptions are very few, and with' into the legislative action of the State and Union, The essays are perhaps- tho most remarkable
tions to some benevolent object. One of them these the prospect is that by judicious manage weke reported and discussed. In the evening, ad examples in existence of the writer’s peculiar the "Little Sinter» of the Poor," located at 6®
gave cheerfully, biit the other refused. When ment a more hopeful and promising condition of dresses were delivered by Lillie Peckham, of Mil power and method, his province of idol-breaking, Springfield street, is doing much good. This
the visitor had gone out, the illiberal man, with affairs will exist in the future. This is indeed waukee, Adam Elder, of Detroit, Judge Broad-' and his skill iu turning history into purposes ■work of charity, now widely spread through Enof argument. .,
:
.
• • ' ■ rope, has just been commenced in Boston, for the
tearful eyes, said to his partner, “ I would give gratifying intelligence. It.took us a long time to well, of Chicago, and others.
.
'
Wo have not yet seen this work. The pub benefit of those who are old and helpless. Old
half my fortune to be able to give as liberally convince the nation and its rulers that justice to
lisher probably ¡forgot us. ■
/
■
'. men are received as well as women; and, for that
and cheerfully as you have just done. But I the Indian wards of the Government, instead of
Music Hall Spiritual Meetings.
object, the Sisters have secured two houses—one
have nevergiven a shilling in my life, and I feel that injustice which had so long been practiced
Thomas Gales Forster will give his second ad J. l»lg Peebles a ml the American Spir- for men, and the other for women. The chief _
that I never can."- The story carries its own by unscrupulous individuals solely’ for gain,
dress in the Music Hall course, Sunday afternoon,
■ ititalisf. ■
' . . conditions fjr admission are, that the applicant8
moral.
•
.
would eventuate in peace all along the border, Dec. 11th. His ability and soundness as a lec
be destitute, and of good moral character, sixty
,
The
last
number
(Nov.
19th)
which
we
have
re
and
save
millions
of
dollars
to
tho
treasury.
We
.
■ ’ 1’esl Ycsî1
turer are conceded by all; He never fails to win
years old and upwards.
.
.
ceived
of
our
lively
cotemporary,
informs
us
that
were
condemned
for
our
plain
talk.
But
time
Rev. Mr. Hepworth broke out with this excla
the earnest attention of his large audiences. His • this gentleman, (who was for some time editor of Dr. Charles Cullis has bought the estate ot
mation, in Ills late Sunday’s discourse in this city : rights all wrong. We are satisfied. .
time is limited here, owing to engagements else
prove Hall, on Warren avenue, containing eleven
the Western Department of-the Banner of tight,)
“How I do hate people that always go with the
where; and those who would listen to his grand
acres, for the purposes of the Consumptives
is
about
to
be
added
to
the
list
of
editors
already
•‘Is It the Despair of Science?”
majority!” And lie fell at once to berating those
discourses should not miss this opportunity.
Home, which will be removed there from Vernon
engaged
on
the
American
Spiritualist.
Should
he
street, on the completion of such alterations and
who served this or that party for five thousand a
We have seen a note from tho first of AtneriHudson Tuttle, of Ohio, gave an interesting lec
year. He would have carried tho matter out as ican poets, in which ho says; “ I have road Prof. ture in the above-named hall, Sunday afternoon, be obliged to return to tlie East, (he being by ap improvements hs nro necessary. ,The estate was
ho ought if lie bad but spoken of the tendency Gunning’s little book with deep interest. It is Nov. 27th, on “The Evidences of Spiritualism." pointment IT. S. Consul at Trebesond, Turkey,) he purchased for 890,000. It is finely situated for
among modern preachers to go with their ser written tersely and vigorously; its literary merit The quartette rendered the music in artistic style. will act as its foreign editor and correspondent; the use intended, and will afford accommodation
mons to the pulpit that yielded the largest salary. alone is noteworthy. Tho theme it discusses is Miss Thomas, who sang the air in “ Gates Ajar,” otherwise he -will enter upon the editorial duties for sufferers that are now excluded for want o
connected with the - Spiritualist, at the com room. This is one of the grandest of Boston
It Is n't politicians altogether who attend sedu grave and important, and deserves the earnest has an unusually fine alto voice.
■
mencement of its fourth volume—Jan. 1st, 1871. charities, and should receive a liberal supper
lously to the increase of their pay. The ministers, consideration of scientific mon.”
Wo wish Bro. Peebles success in the new position from the benevolent. This institution was starte
G3P* Spiritualists must not allow our Chil
have a remarkably soft spot on that side, too.
he is about to assume.
■
53F”Mrs. J, II. Foster, medium, in Brooklyn, dren’s Lyceums to languish for adequate support.
by Dr. Cullis at the suggestion of his spirit
"What has Mr. Hepworth to say for himself, for
example, who left his Boston pulpit to double his N. Y., advertises in another column that sho will It is all important that they bo continued in every
There is to be nn octavo Sunday paper in Bos who promised their influence to sustain 1> •
His faith and energy have triumphed. .
portion of our country.
salary in New York?
hold private seances.
ton.
•
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Light, Boston, Mass.
JH3F~ Thomas Gales Forster’s lectures in New

York were reported by Young & Davis, and pub
lished by them in pamphlet form. Read tbe ad
» vertisement in another column for further partic
ulars. Buy and circulate these valuable lectures.

ect:
was
itloa

tSf“ We hardly need to call attention to the
advertisement of Br. Storer's Nutritive Compound,

Lyneat
exnr-

in another column. The generous style of adver
tising adopted by the Doctor, will make promi
nent the various and important benefits which
this excellent article is sure to confer upon tlio
sick. We understand that testimonials to its
wonderful curative properties are comiug in from
all parts of tho country—indicating that it un
doubtedly meets the demands of multitudes of
sufferers, especially among women.

to In
Sun
being

Those who feel interested in tho subject of
re-incarnation, pro and con., will find the matter
thoroughly discussed in the magazine, " Iluinan
Nature," by Anna Blackwell, of Paris. The tliirteenth essay appears in the number for Novum*~ber. The magazine will be sent from this office,
by mail, on receipt of price.

.

li this
ïnded.
utions
to tho
un o
sonttu
in by
loorglo

Tho cream of Napoleon’s army having been
swept away by the victorious arms of Prussia,
the French now have an array of a Loire order.

¡rosaci!
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' Hr Bl’SINESS YOCNG MEN.
tbe Chicago Beligto-Philosophical Journal, has mut
When young men tlrst hi hu>|urns start,
IIP
They ‘re apt tn make a fitiltirr,
’with a severe allllotion by the decease of a grand
riiitter ihvmsclvi *» Huilth. y arc »mart.
CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.
1son to whom be was devotedly attached. Wo ten
They wear n gram! regalia.
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The Austin Kent Fumi.
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A friend. . . ... . , . . . . .
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Mrs. II. A. Crosby, .
.....................
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G. Sweet................................................
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XV. Culver, Bluff’ Point, N. Y., . . .
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G.L.D., . ..........................................
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The population of the colony of New Zealand
is 150,000 males, 104,000 females; or a total of
200,000.
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What Next?—Bishop Eastburn has declined
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to grant license to preach in this diocese to any
. member of the party of High Church ministers .'Tho "Homb Circle "is the best and cheapest
which recently arrived in Boston.
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is it about hiring teams at stables, on Sunday, for Terms,
S5 and four tbree-cent stamps.
01.
"secularbusiness?”
,,
» ;r,
• Sealed Letters Answered hy R. W. Flint.
The noted analytical physician, Dr. -Dumont 105 East 12t,h street, New York. Terms $2 and 3
C. Dake, whoso remarkable cures have created stamps. Money refunded when not answered.
so much excitement in the West, is now operat
ingin Iowa. Will heal at the American House,
Cedar Rapids, from Dec. 2d until Dec. 8th; then
SPÉCIAL NOTICES
at the principal hotel, Waterloo, until further
:
.
EMPTY HONOR? ! .
•
notice.
' . ._______
•
:

The New York papers state that, under direc
tion of the spirits, parties commenced digging on
the banks of the Hudson River for concealed
treasure, and have succeeded in unearthing seven
thousand dollars in ancient Spanish doubloons,
'and sovereigns—all which, no doubt, is a pennya-liner canard.

How many earthly honor seek,
.
Which oft!»but “an empty dream,”
And thousands «how their nature weak,
•
Ry striving hard for worldly fame.
'Tia hotter far to bo content,
With what may accm ” out humble lot,”
Believing It was wisely sent,
*
Though we. perhaps, can seo It not:
And It B best, when Boys need “ULOTiiRfl,
Coat. Pants. Vest. Hat mid .Shoes, complete.
To purchase them at Gkorgr Fknno’8,
Corner of Beach and Washington Btrcot.
Dec. lO.—lw
\
.

.

J. BURNS,

<

BEST AMEBIC 1Y WEEKLY!

\ BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

It is the Hlandai’d Authority on all branches of Anttict’LTlHH.HonTiciLTrHH.A« ’.. As ¡t EHrritry anil Fa mlly Fiiper It Is a f.ivorlt«’ in' many of the* best families all
ONTENTS—Introduction: Career of the Chrht-hlei In over tho l’n'«m. Canndit,We. huecd, Moohk'h Kt hal/hi«
ninilooRtnn, Persia and the West; Jesus of Nazareth; no Itiral in ii» fiplirrr, nnd Is tlio Enrtfi‘«l Ilin»trilled
. the Prophecies of the Messiah: Conception nml Gcnentogy; «Joiirnnl mi tin* Continent—cacti number contahihig Ni.v
Birth and Youth of Jesus; John the Baplht and his Heln- b'cti Flvo-Cohnr.n Pnui1» idmible the size ot most su
tlons to Jesus: the Sermon on the Mount: the Miracle*; the pers of Its class).' The Ill'll a I. maintains ii high moral .stand
Apostles sent fwrtli:Hie Death ofJesu«: Httrlnl nnd llcsur- ard.'
/
•
rectlon of Jesiis; Deicent Into Hell; the Gospels; the Exton
•'
‘
-----.0---- ■
.
slon of Christianity; Ik*suin4 of the Life r.ml Character.of
Jesus; tho Ultlmato of the Christ Iilcn.
•
.
TERMS, INDUCEMENTS, ETC.
' iThls volume treats its subject from the high and unpreju
TEKMH-&3 a Year of 5J.Numbers, and only «•¿..’IO In
diced grounds of calm and unbiased reasiiii. h will be of
deep Interest tn thestudont of blatory, b> the fkcptlc, to tbe Cliihs of Ten. This Quarter’« 13 Numbers .sent FREE, as
«»llvied above, our Club 1r,(|iic«’iii.’’iil*s h>r h7l ar«'. nnptce«»religionist,.to all «’h‘> desire to learn the truth.
\
dented. HpechiKo.s,• premium l.hls, *V:.. suit lr«*e to'all'
C-'fr" Price 81.25, postage Iff cents.
'
•
firming Clubs-ntid we.want a.live. Club. Agent In every'
\ For sale hv William WHITE «t CO., at (lie BANNEROF Town. Addre‘*>. *
.
*
.
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. IftS Washington street, Boston, Mass.
• ■

.

(Companion volume to the Goibldcti.)

-

C

D. D. T. MOORE, 41 Park Bow, New York. ;

DR. JNO. A. ELLIOTT
- .1V1LL use his powerful Magnetic Gill fur the euro.<»1 dis*
ftV • cases, at
'
.
.
.
JN<>. 4D Kiiwt ISMth Niwot,-cornor
• -F<mrt H Avouuoi ¿Now Nfoi'k»
for all who call upon him. Hours f..r trculnient. from Ho 11
A. it., and |-to :i i’.
also Tucsi’ny and Friday cvcnlnvs
from 7 to ‘I. All unable to pay, treated free.
IJw—Dec. 10.

Dec. 10.—Iw

.

’

MONEY QUICKLY MADE

BY ACTIVE MFN AND WOMEN,
“t ETi'ING Milaerlptlons for tlm great n liglotis and literary
J Wi rkly, The 4.h» l«lJ«n L’nlon, edited by
. •

(

Having In Its corps of Editors and Contributors the ablest
talent of the hind. A hew amt charming serial story by the
T STILL WAVES.—Better than over; 40 long .world
famous nutlioresi «if ” I'nci.e Tom'h Cabin,’*, just lie
columns In evert* ininibr r, II led to the brim with splrndld gun. Every
fciibscriber for b“l receivi s tho pnper fr«»e for
stories, «»etches, wit, buiunr, fun. poetry and exposnrrs of week«,
also a copy of th«? i»e«»pl«,ji favorite, M.i.iihumbugs nnd swindler», eomlc Illustrations, .te„ ,kc„ alt In eight
’H WAMIllMiTON,alone worth '85. This new nr.d nntlio “STAR Hl’AXiiLl'.H BANNEIl." Lcilcor size, only BitALL
cqualcfl
combination
is taking like wlldllre. Live
cent» a year, nnd nn elegants I eiiRratiiiR, FltEE. Jloncy
must net quickly or lose n rar«’chance. All arc doing
refunded It you arc not perfectly nulsllid.; Try It. Hnecl* Agent«
well; many making from Alo !«» 83(i a day. There 1« positive-,
mens fur stamp. Aildtcss, HTAR Sl'ANOLLIl ItANM.R. - ly
nothing that will pay you •<• well. Send at once furI>ec.J0.-lw
........ Hinsdale, X, II, tern:»,
circular, copy of paper, nnd chapter ot «tory. 1'iinr., to

I

BOARD—A gentleman of advanced years, GEORGE MACLEAN» 3 School street, Boston.
cleanly habits and good culture, desires a home In .nine
D«c. 17.—Diw
_
* :
private fanilt v where lie can have tlio society of one of more -- --------- ——•——-— ------ - .-■**.--——----- *—-—।———
middle-aged persons or aurecalilo .manners. Doubtless there
nrc In this cliv and nclRhliorliiR towns, small families, llvlnc
In a comfortable and irentrel way, who, having a furnished
room to spare, would find an addition of one to the family (if
nn agreeable person) lioth plcasnnt and profitable, lieferepees to be exchanged. Address, K. Z. Amin i:, Boston P. O.
-.
Dec. lO.—l w».
i
■ '
.
■
.

Clerical despotism is the worst im’the world
has ever , experienced. But, thanks to tho pro
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
gross of the age, its power is rapidly waning. .
‘
. FOR
Beecher’a Church Union newspaper says “ it is liberal and kefoiih books,
blindness, and dangerous blindness, for great
And Agency for the Banner of light.
churches to reassert and ro-impose the elaborate •
W. H. TERRY,
creeds of past generations in all their length and Va ort i*n>a<»ll «trettt» Melbourne. Australia,
for sale all the works on Spiritualism, Liberal and lie
breadth.’’ This fact has. boon known for many Has
form Works, published by William .White & Co., Boston, U. 8.,
may at all times bo found there. -__ ■ , - ‘
years.

A Favorable Notoriety.—Tho good reputa-

RURAL AND FAMILY WEEKLY,

CHRIST-IDEA IN HISTORY.

tlon and extended use of “Brown's Bronchial
T
Troches " for Coughs, Colds and Throat Diseases,
Progressivo Jul orarj ,
has caused the Troches to ho extensively imitated, is Southampton Bow, Bioom.imry square, noiObtain only the genuine “ Brown’s Bronchial Troburn, W. c., London, Enro
_
ches,” and do not be influenced by those who KEEPS FOR 8ALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT
make more profit by selling worthless imitations.
and other spiritual publications.

7ni<f-s. .r. 11, footer,

DSYCItOMETRK,', linilni*« and Test Medium, will alvn
I. »iiiiici*« to n »elect !*•'•'• nt l»*r rcildcneo. Wi Elliott I'liu*»*,
nraoklyn. New York. News««» written or verbal; received
from fl|ilrlt’frion<l!<.
JJw*—Dec. 10,

THE GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL.
•• I CKfiATEp Light and Daiirnksr, and I crkatx
,
Good AND Evil, HAITI! TDK Lokd.”

BY JAMEsIl SILVER.
INSPIRED UY THOMAS PAINE.

rift HIS book treat" In an able manner of P hvslc.il and Moral
J. Erlls, and the llellgloUH Aspect of Goou nml Evil—sub
jects of great intercut to the whole human family. The reader
well Imlp following the author to the eitd of hit book,
HODGES, Tnst Mellum. No. 1 Harrison cannot
'
• Avenue, eorn.v H.«sex Jlreet.linii nrlvnto silling,rally, for hl" Illustrations are npt nml forcible.
Price 81,5<i; postage 20 cents, for «ale at the BANNER OF
anil circles Sunday evenings, and Thursday afternoons nt 3. '
LIGHT BOOKSTOKE, INS .Washington MnOt, Honton.__ • If
Dec. 10.—Iw* .
, •
___ _
__ ___ ___
_

A

fjANCHE OMESLY, Clairvoyant, Medical
nnd BurIiicr« Medium. ExnmhHtlon, 82 CO;business nnd
test, 81.0V, No. IB Ilarrhon Avenue. Hour«,!) a. w. toft p.m.
Dec 10.—lw*
.
' ________ •
■ "
,

DR. HATTIE T. H ILLS.

By divino power wo

host von:-tlinegh It ««makeyou whole Como am!
SCO us. 62'Beach street, Boston._____ 1w»—Dec to.

~H. TW’isr. Test
• Healer, Oil City, Ba.

Medinin
Tenni, »2.

nnd Magnetic
2w’-I>cc. 10.

. Rt'KAL/iarcest nnd

.1. handsomest young folks' paper. Greatest succcfi"! Best
ftories nnd pictures« .‘'plcn lld f.'a.di Vau to Agents, nr trholc
(imotiid returnul In watches, nnaunl instrument«, Jewelry,
etc. 81,00 t»er year, sample" 10c Address, II. N. 1\ LEWIH,
Publisher WeMtrn liinal, Chicago, ill. ..
iw—Dec. 10.
“ eleiTrT^
has resumed her siiances. With a competent Magnetic
nml Clairvoyant Pliyblctnn, Dr. Carlier, will treat discuses.
Dec. 19.—la*
.
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All uenulno Llbernllsls hall the announcement of it'new
. The Present Age. Published In Chicago, Ill.. Price 8 . 'work front.'!lie.pen of this.giiccil author with delight.—/’tirt!
of J, M PrcMth
'< ‘
• .
.
cents.
. .
For Rille by WILLIAM WHITE A CD., nt the BA NN EK OF
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.
. The ITerald or Health and Journal op Piitsioal Cul
LIGHT I’.obKsTOKE. IftS Wnshltigton Rlrect. Bouton. Miibm.
—-O’
.
ture. Published in Now York. Price 20 ^ntB.pcr copy.
—. ,r H E -c X R E E R~, ——~ riftHE KBR \L. now In Its 21 <t year. 1« not only the
’ cat, Be«lan<l (*h<’ni»fe«t, Imt by f.ir the ImraeMCirvulatlt'ir »luiirnal <it’ >1« Cia«>* In th«* World !
■
■ ..
or -tub
. .
/»atlumil In Character, ALIy-Edltcd. .Sujuhhly llhiGr.iti'd
nnd Printed, It Is the.
■ .
.
.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Six young men were "ordained" in Chicago,
the other day, as missionaries to aid in convert Boston Music Unii Spiritual Meetings.
ing tlie millions of heathen in China. It is bard
Entrance on Tremont and Winter itruts.
to tell whether missionaries are most needed in
Dec. 11» Lecture by Thoma« Gale« For«ter.
Chicago or China, says a cotemporary. How is
Tho fourth course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spirit
it, Bro. Jones? ___________ __
ualism will bo continued In tho blognnt and spacious Music
.
A posthumous work on Italy, by Mrs. Anna Hall,
«VERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2| O’CLOCK,
Cora [Mowatt] Ritchie, entitled “ Italian Life and
until tho close of April, under the management of Lewis B.
Legends,”.with many illustrations from Italian Wilson, who has made ojigjigomdnta with some of tho ablest
scenery, is just published by Carleton, of New inspirational, franco and normal speakers hi tho lecturing
field. Thomas Gales Eorster, Prof, Wm, Denton, Mrs. Nclllo
York. ,
I.
.... — ■»I I
J. T. Brigham,- Miss LIzeIo Doten (probably), Edward 8.
Wheeler, J. M. Peebles and others will lecture during tho
The Spiritualist Society and Lyceum at La course. Vocal exercises by an excellent quartette.
Season ticket, with reserved spat, $3,00—now ready for de
Porte, Ind., says the Herald, were nover more
livery nt the counter of the Hanner of Light ollleo, 158 Wash
flourishing than now.
.
ington street; single admission 15 cents.

' at work
jntion of
Yaltham,
boro and

One hiindr«'<ì copie*, oiie venr.Hopnr.itrly ihldr<*»Ned inini Ilio
imlly tur oneyciir lo tho getler tip of cln’''.
;
. .
Nixty Ballar«»

PAPKES AND MAtMZIVEH.

The Monks.
.
'Wit.li RituallBiu lulght. have boon expected the
MonaHtery. But it lias not been brought over
from Rome this time, but from Protestant Eng
land. It has broken out in New York first, but
there is no telling how soon it will take the other
leading cities and make its mark amone their
restless populations. Think of .American Monks !
Wel.Lif lb0 Dart ■Afi0» ar« upon us, we only hope
they will emulate their ancient modlmval exem
plars, and try and preserve sound learning. But
W0 opine thiit they will have to do a lot of hard
study themselves first, which this revival of an
old fashion in religion does not quite tend to prove
has yet been done by them. .

“ The Bound Table," tbe German paper recently
started in Washington, D. C., contains much that
will interest tbe general reader. It is a valuable
paper for Germans who desire information conoerning Spiritualism.
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Happy Wore mon, If they but understood
Thoro Is no safety but hi doing good.
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Number op the Banner.

BSF*In the Message Department of this issue
will bo found one from tho spirit of N. I*. Willis,
. If the statements niade in tho message are correct,.itis agoodtostof spirit communion, and we
respectfully request the lady whoso name is men
tioned by Mr. Willis to enlighten us on the sub*'eot■ ___________
.
63?” If any one lias No. 12 of the present vol
ume of the Banner of Light, dated Dec. fid, which
«bey dd not wish to preserve, they will oblige uh
very much by mailing it to this office, as wo have
. run short of that number, and are anxious to ob
tain as many as we can. No need of putting on
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Invocation.
Oh tliou who taki-th notice of every falling
sprurow ami every falling tear, fbon who art
in Mime dugrui* will: t ach
us,-in behalf ofthoHr that mourn, wp ; ray. may wt* roinfort them.
In behalf of thopwho ar«' Mrlcm I pily nnd soul,
wo prav, ii:;:v. wtt ho physa urns both tor their
physical ar.il tr-iriiual ills. In behalf ol those
who are bowril ilown by the can s of this mortal
hip, wo | iav, ii :i7 we be mini*:« ru spirits to re
lievo them. In behalf i>t thusr who are ignorant,
wo prav. iii.'iv w»» himtnet- them; ami imiy tliy
sorrowing-eLihlr^n t-very where timi in us angels
•

we pr.i v, ii.n v
irlltll whose

r p<

11 f of these who are in doubt,
ini them to the rising star of

belli.s

earth; anil at last m
atlgel-sutlg— " Pelle

ah 1 lie echo nt the
—pm d will fr<;gn.
oligli future ages

Questions nnd Answers.
i l iso srtim —1 will hear your ques*

«

Q VES.
e lighttiing-rnd a real pri teetion,
or in it only ini imaein.-iry <>ne?
Ans.—A kimwh-dge of si-ii-nea ns perlainlng t->
dectrh ity ami m-tal» pn>\ >■* it io be a condnetor,
ami ll en-lore a nu ans <>f snfety.
Q.-Wby do noi some <f thè spltits iif tln;
frb-mls of H e amlii-m-e eiime. in.-b ad of Hioso
itlmr.i no ofto knows auytliing about?
A -• 1’ is wiitten, tbat <'InIst eanm, not to i-nll
tlm rigidi"tis, bnt smners, to n-peiitanee. It
ungili al-<> he u rliti n, timi spirita coinè, not to
awaki-n spiritual trulli in tlie tninds of those wbo
lieve u. bui m cali it. luto bi-lng in Hm minila uf
those wiio 11-ivn it imt—on whoso aitar of In-ing
tlm lire of spintimi trnth bus not been kindli-d.
It ih on aei-oinit 11 Ilio generai spiritual igiiiirnuee
flint tlissi- n-nu-i-s bave bei-n iti.-iugurnieil and
cnrrii-d tnrward; it Ih to givi- spiritual bromi to
those wbo do not ki-.ow evali tbat they need it, or
thnt It la in i xistem-e. Mati-rinl si-ientists havo
salii timi all thè mentili pbenomena relafiiig to
Spiritualisin are bnt thè rellection of mie mimi or
brani npon ntui’.litir, and tbat, wlmn persons go to
mediums, expecting conimiuiii-nlions from ilm
departed, they only get a reticolimi of their own
minds or ideas,
are rendered objective
through tlm power of psychology.
To'prove to this class of scientists that their
position is untenable, it lias been determined by
those intelligences who have these H'ances in
charge, that the runtoriiy of all spirits conimnii•
ing-hern shall be sucli ns have no friends: in tlio
.niiilience-w heir they communicate with auy ono
present it.sliall bo Ilie exception ami not the rule.
It is not for me to caul concerning tlui'wlsiloni of
this movement, but, from observation, I believe it
is just; that it is giving light where it. is most
needed; that it. is sowing seed upon ground that
is readyto receive it; but there are no workers
there to sew tint seed, so the angels are doing, it
for mortals.
.
UiiNTItoi.liiJ-G Si’iuiT.—If. there are no more
questions, Mr. Chairman, 1 will take up on« al
ready handi d me, with reference to the nature of
Jesus the Christ, or Jesus the ancient medium.
Perceiving that there is a class of niinds who.
have read the account of this man Jesus as given
by Alexander Smyth, also a class who have read
the account, of his parentage as given. nt. this
place; perceiving, also, that the two accounts dis
agree, it is but due to mortality that some expla
nation be made..
.
At the outset, then, let me inform my hearers
that there is upon these,pointsjis great a difier■
ence of opinion in the spirit-world as here. A
man or a woman here may in all. honesty afiirm
that a certain.thing is so, mid its opposite tlrneontrary, and Anom it to be; while their neighbor
jj^may with equal honesty affirm just the contrary.
- f Anil what i-t trne of yon hern is true also of. the
denizjns of t lie spirit-world. A class of scientific
Spirits—those who were interested in the science
of theology while here—liavo uinde.i.t their busi
ness to look into or down through, as far as possibin fur them to, the lives of those ancient celebri
ties, and, as Jesus heads the list (as far its Christian
ity is concerned, at nil events), much labor and
■ niucli pains have been taken to learn concerning his
parentage, mat these spirits may conscientiously
bo able to overthrow that miserable dogma which
.
has bud such n large place in the Christian the
ology, viz.Ilie mir.-icnlous conception and mys
terious birth of Jesus. The whole Christian
world has accepted this false story-false in one
souse, and eminently true in another—false in the
sense that he was not physically begotten, and;
eminently trim in the sense that he.was divinely
begotten—false in the sense that he was tho
special son of God, trne in the sense that ho was
tlm san of God as you and I and nil 'others are
children of the Infinite Father. The classof the
ological scientists to which I . refer have deter
mined, according to their investigations, that
Jesus was the eon of Mary and Caiaphas; that
there was a private marriage, to overcome the
scruples of Mary, in tho hilly country of Judea,
because it was unlawful for the priests to marry,
as it is to-day.
:
There Is another class of investigators, with
whom I have not had any acquaintance; I have
only observed the records that they have given
us, and they tally with» those found in the book
• given to the world by Alexander Smyth. Now, ,
it is not for mo to say which is the trne account
and which is the false; but, relying to a very
great extent upon the investigations of those
whom I do know, I of course give my ovidenco in

favor of.their testlinoii.v. Tbero ani an infinito
numher of means by which any special knowl
edge is obtained in tlm>|>iritworld, as there are
varied móiles here oil earth. For iiiHtance: If. I
want to aeipilrii a perennai knowledge of any in
dividual, I must niuke nee of tile first method at
my command; .lotio body f-l.n- does it by the near
est method at tlieir hand. Tliey may arrive at
.dilTerent com-lnsions, anil yet, when Critically
analyzed, will present omi fact.
.
'
But yon nuy say, it cannot be a feet that Jesus
was the son of both Herod and Calapiias. _ That
is true- to my tiiind, one or the other of thesii in
vestigators is mistaken—liae colilo to. wrong eoni-lusioiis, Judging froiu thn niiioiint of thought
and labor and wisdom that has been centred in
tlu- work by tlm minds .with .whom I am aequainted, I can bnt give iny judgment in. tlrnlr
favor; ( lieliiive what they any. I do not know
this; I have not investigated Ilmmatter for my
self. I wak not. present at tini concept ion or birth
of Jesiis the Christ; ami, because 1 was not, 1
ènti only have.a faith concerning tlm account
given of him. Knowledge I ciin never have.
Sept. 29. '
" ’

Samuel Morrill,

•

-,

.

. 1 am Samuel Morrill, Tbelonged in Amesbury,
Mass. 1 was seventy-eight, years old, and 1 have
been goini twenty-two years. My object in com
ing back tins way is to enllgliten somii of my
children who are left, and who .say, If Spiritnali.iin is true, why do n’t some of our friends come?
My last words hero were these, in answer to this
question : " Ho yon feel happy to go?” " I do n’t
know.” That was the answer I gave. I had ex
pected to die diib-ri'tilly ; I had expected that my
religion would givo me suoli faith in dentil that I
should h;ive no doubts, but. the truth was; it was
all iloubt to me—it was'all. doubt, anil I didn't
know , wlmtlii-r l iras happy or nut—I didn’t,
know abimt niy condition; 1 was in an uncertain
state, and 1 n-tnaim d in that uncertain statu for
several years—earth time—until Ilio spiritual phi
losophy bi-gan to have ii place on earth, anti new
ideas began to gleam through tlio sphere that 1
in Inibiteli on their way to the eartli-plano, frinii
higher spheres. As these ideas began to beam
through that sphere, 1, with others, eauglit them;
-.n d they enlightoned me, showing mil how I
cullili make myself better oil'.
Iliad believed that I was consigned to that.nneomfiiitabli- pl.-u ii by a deereu of God, for not
having lived just, ns I ought to have lived while
on earth—fur a mistake of which I could not tell
when or where it was inaile. 1 was unhappy
about it; 1 thought 1 should never bo any butter
। if—that was my firm belief. But as thus« new
ideas i-aine tlironging through our sphere 1 caught,
somu of them, anil they lifted mo up, and I felt,
and believed tbat there was some way out of that
place. 1 sought, for il, 1 found it, 1 camo out of
the Hpliere of ihiiibt, .-.ml 1 havo traveled a groat
distance to conio back; 1 liavu passed through it
again to give my ftieiids light. Like those spirits
who ask to return that tliey may enlighten tlm
blind in sjiirit, so I asked of God that I might
come to my children. Now I want to tell niy
children to investigato this philosophy, anil if it
is true to accept ; if not, to let it go. Good day.
Sept. 29.
.

N. P. Willis.
I am hero to answer a question which was pro
posed to ino by my American ' friend, Mrs. L. M.
Tremley. Sho 1ms made a request of me, and it.
was tbnt 1 como to tho Hanner n/ ¡.¡¡¡hl ló,incus In
America, and inform her tlioro whether I did or
did not I'ommiuileato with her nt Lord---- ’s
hnnsn on the 2Srh day of September, 1870. I did
commiudeate with the Indy there and then, and I
earnestly hope Hint I may he able to give many
communications which will be accepted with as
much good will, though it was mingled with
ilonlit, as was that ono. N. P. AVillis.
. Sept.‘.".I. .

Alice Downing.
I am Alice Downing, of Concord, N. II. I have
been gone-eleven years, and I was about three
yoats old wlien l went away. I cotim to-day to
say to my mother that, contrary to her expecta
tions and.wishes, Mia will get well. The tinie lias
not yet ronin for her to lay aside |ho body and
enter tlm spirit-world; and she must not wish for
it, for it only makes .what would otherwise be a
pleasant home, very uiipleasniit. Sho says that
sometimes, in looking at, niy picture, she feels
that it is alive—that it. is imbued with my spirit.
Well, it is, for at, Mieli times 1 atp there, and niy.
life overshadows the picture, and slm feels it
I shall iiver be with her, watch over her and love
tier, and wcleenm her to the-spirit-world when
her proper time is coinè. My father’s name was
Stephen. [Is ho tho son Of Mr. Dosvning, the car
riage-maker?] No; lie is a relative, but not his
son
Sept. 29.
Schnee conducted by Rev. .,T. B. Ferguson; let
ters answered by 11. Marion Stephens.

'

Invocation.

Oh Past, Present and Future Good, wo thank
thee for the holy ehcranient of life, of which we
are constantly partaking; we tluink thee for the
Holy Scriptures of Nature that thou hast opened
for our good; we thank'then for thn grand revealinents of thyself that thou dost mnko to every
age, to every sou); we thank thee, oh Holy Spirit
of Infinite Good, for the hgiit of thy love, which
burns upon the altar of every living soul, and
which will finally save every soul. Wo are glad
that thy witness, which thou, hast enshrined in'
every soul, is destined to bring that soul to infi
nite pence mid a .perfect heaven. Oh Holy Spirit,
thou knowest our needs; tliou dost administer to
us in times of sorrow, and in times of joy; and
whether we call upon thee or nay, thou art with
us forlgnod, and through tender hearts and loving
hands thou dost minister to onr wants, and lead
us over the rough places of life, Mighty Spirit,
be thou this hour with these souls in human
forms; fold each one closer to thy great soul of
love, and Inspire each ono with a desire to know
more of thee, to become more intimately assoc!-,
ated with thee. Thus shall their kingdom of
heaven come, and thus shall they learn to do thy
Will even here in mortal life. Amen.
Oct. 3.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By A. C. Martin, of Bonham, Texas:

Lt-iblg states that a Northern climate contains
from ten to fifteen per cent, more oxygen than, a
Southern one. If so, would not. the former be
better adapted for consumptives than the latter?
Ans.—It would so seem, and yet the latter is so
often visited by East winds, accompanied by a
damp atmosphere and dense fogs, the good that
the consumptive would, receive from the highly
oxygenated atmosphere is entirely lost in these
other seeming evils.
Q—By the same: Why is spiritual electricity
necessary to a manifestation of magic will-power
by the spirits?
A.—Your correspondent has pro-supposed a
something that does not exist save in imaginative

minds. Tho magic will-power is something wo
know nothing about. Therefore wo cannot beexpected to give an intelligent answer to a question
that seems so thoroughly unintelligent to us.
Q,—By tho same: Why is tho presence of a me
dium essential to the display of spiritual phenom
ena? Will yon please publish the result for the
bem tit of your Bonham readers?
A.—Wo may in turn imk him if liocan toll us
why tlm presence of an electrical machine is ne
cessary, to tlio giving <if electrical manifestations
in the sjlentitlc world. Why is it necessary that
metallic. lines are required, passing from ono
point to another, and forming a complete circle,
for the transmission of electrical thoughts, or
thoughts upon the wings of lightning? A medi
um Is ono of'tho conditions necessary to this spir
itual battery; without it there could bo no mani
festations. .
. .
.
Q —By A. G.: I notice in the Questions and
Answers of the Message Department, in your
issnn of Aug. 1.3th, 1870, the following:
. .
Ques.—Will tlm climate of the earth ever boI’ouie t.qnilibrated and harmonized by tho chang
ing of tlm earth in her orbit, to an upright positiou,
insead of tlm leaning and slanting position she
m w occupies?
' .
.
.'
■.
To which is given tlio following:.
. Ans.—Yes; .science tells us that such it state
will be reached by the earth.
.
Now if by an ".upright position" your ques
tioner means (as 1 impposo Im doos) a perpendic
ular position of the earth’s axis to the plane of it#
orbit, it seems to ine the effect on tlm climate
would be to cause r/reater extremes of heat ami
cold than now exist between tlm equatorial and
polar regions of Hier earth's surface, for in that
case the sun would occupy nn unchanging posi
tion directly over tlm equator tlio whole year
round. I hope the control ling' intelligences at
yiitir Free Circle will explain this matter so that
it will not appear to Im at variance with the facts
of seicnee. ■
■
■
A.—It should be first fairly understood by your
correspondent that, tlm sun is called upon, and
doos change its position with reference to tlm
earth, as tlm earth changes its position with refer
ence to the sun. The earth is not so much de
pendent for a hnrtnonial condition upon its sur
face upon its perpendicular position as it is upon
its growth, its electric ami imignelio conditions.
There are many things, so the scientists of our
world tell us, that the scientists of your world will
be obliged to unleam with regard to tlm heavenly
bodies before they can c.ntne to positive, well-establislu d facts. They have some already that
they call facts. But tlrny are not such. They are
merely theories which seem to b;i well-founded,
and to their minds will bo, till further reflection
and,observation upsets them and gives tho obOct. 3.
server somothing better.

Margaret Werner.
I want to tojl my mother where I live. I used
to live in New York, and the house fell down, and
I got burned up. I want to tel) mother that I
lived a long time, and I thought they would get
mo out, but the smoko and fire went down here—
(in her throat) and I had to dio then. And old
granny took mo' up and carried mo where she
lives with Aunt Julia, and 1 do n’t get whipped
any more, and I do n’t go bare-footed, and I do n’t
go hungry, 1 do n’t sleep cold, and I have every
thing I want. Nobody beats me here—nobody
beats inti, and J 'vo got a good home, and I
wouldn't come back for all New York. She
wants to know for certain if it was me that was
taken out of the cellar. Yes, it was. I was burned
so they did n't .know me, but it was me. It was
my body. And I wont right away after Iwas
dead, and did n’t come back till it was all over.
Granny took me right away, and I am lyippy
now, tell mother, and she will have a nice home
when sho gets here, and not to cry any more.
[How old were you?] Eleven years old, Marga”
ret Werner.
Oct. ».

John Callahan.

that I could possibly impart to tier in auy other
way through another medium. So there’s no ne
cessity for her seeking another medium. Just sit
down quietly at home, and write down her ques
tions if sho wishes to, and I will answer them
through herself. Thomas Brlntnall, of Charles
town, Mass. [Is this you?] Ves, sir, this is me,
and nobody else. [1 tun happy to meet you.] I
atn happy to meet you, I!ro. White, happy to greet
you from the other side of Jordan—a beautiful
place when yon come to it. But better stay as
long as you can, because if you tinish up your
Work here, you won’t bo constantly feeling that
you ought to be on earth, and not there, I am
happy in my new-life. I went easy and quick,
and realized little or no suileriug in the change.
Oct. 3.
. : ■ ■ •

.

Lucy Scott.

I come here to warn.my daughter against allow
ing the evil propensities of her naturò to run riot
with her, to warn her against getting into a pas
sion, to warn her against speaking ill of any one,
to . warn her against losing patience wjth her
friends, and to ask lief, to pray earnestly for spirits
to come to her, to aid her in her weakness, and
lift her out of the darkness of this age. There is
a capability of her beholding many of tho glories
of tho other life. Tell tier to be faithful to her holy
mission, faithful to it, and to all the responsibili
ties of this life. Do her duty faithfully, ito matter
what, the result. Leave that with God and the
angels. Lucy Scott, to liiy daughter Ellen, of
Oct. 3.
Boston;
Sihiieo. condite,ted liy Theodore Parker; lettere
answered by C. H. Crowell. .
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
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TWiitav, Ort. 4. — invocation; Question« and Answer«;
John llctirv Trcndlck, of Portsmouth. N. II.. tn his friend,
Wm. 11. Mnson,*' 1m.uc Uan^nn, of Boston, to his sister; Clara
H. Tompson, of New York City.
ThurttlaVi (kt. Ik—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
Thomas Bennett, of Boston, to his son: Jennie Johnson, of
Now York city, to her mother; Rev. Lyman Beecher.
.
Monday, Oct. JO.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Sally Urmlfnrd, of.Boston, to her- heirs; Minnie Davis, of
Chlcrtco, to her mother.
Tiirmlaii, Oct. II.—Invocation; Questions apd Answers;
. Ssinuei May, of Boston, Mass., to his relatives; /Mice Brown,
of New Haven, Ct, to her mother: Ucorao W. French, to his
mother; Mary Graves,of Boston; Anna Cora howntt Ritchie.
Thursday, Oct. 13.—Invocation; Questions {and Answers;
William llenrv- Brewster, of New Bedford, Mass.; Annie
• Williams (colored), of Boston, to her sister Mary.
Monday. Oct. H —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Gen. Robert E. bee; Honrv Freder,of .Melbourne. Australia,
to Mr. Franks: Margaret Blackburn, of Carsonville, Texas,
to horfather; Dr. Kane.
.Tuesday, Oct. IH.—Invocation; Hannah Hinshaw, of Greens«
bon»’, Ind.: Lieut. Edward Tavson Hopkins, of the First Mas
Mirhusetts Cavalrv; Junius Brutus Booth; Annie Ilolborn,
of New York City.
.
•
Thursday, Oct. *JQ—Invocation: Questions nnd Answers;
Thomas Hews, of Boston. Ma»*.; -Francis E. Andrews, to his
brother; MarjUtei Whitehouse, of Vlicit, N. Y., to her
daughter.
Monday, Oct. 21—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Ann Merrick; John Gardner, of Gloucester, Mass, to his sis«
ter: Ella Windsor, nf wnihnnn'tlc. Conn., to the Lyceum;
John Adams, of Boston, to Henry Potter, of Cambridge. Muss.
Monday. Oct. 31.-Invocation; (Questions nnd Answers;
Mrs. Fer is. to the friends of John M. Dunn; Alexander Hoff
man, of NciV Votk Citv. to Ids brother-in-law; Albert Cum«
mint's, of Boston, to John Dexter; Annie Humphreys, of Bos«
ton. to her mother
Monday, .Vov. ".—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
James Barrows, of Charleston, S. C.. tn his friends; Celia
B’.ckiord. of Haverhill. Mass.: Lucy Gaines, of New Orleans,
to her mother; Mrs. Minnie Gurney; Inez Shipman, to her
father.
Tuesday, .Vor. «.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
Annie Howard, to her fatImr; Mahaln Chase, of Central
city. Col., to her mother: Georgie Stevens, to ids parents;
David Dunbar, to his son.
Thursday, Xoc. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
Thaddeus Scott, to his parents and wife; Giles Forsyth, of
Philadelphia: Annetta Wallaco. of Boston, to her mother:
Isaac 11. Davis, killed In San Francisco. CaL. Nov. inh.
Monday, Xov. 14. — invocation; Questions nnd Answers:
Esther Ross, of Snmervllle, Mass ; Eldredge Jewel, to liar*
riot and Eldredge Jewel. Richmond, Va.
Tuesday, Aor. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Mrs. Annie Gray, wife of Cnpt. Abrabnm Gray, of Ponsa
cola: Orin Xndcis^n. of New YorkCltv, to his mother: Hen
rl De Ormam. of New Orleans. La., to bls friends; Lincoln
Jarvis, of Galveston. Texas, tn his mother.
Thursday, Xor. H.—invocation; Questions and Answers:
Dr. Sylvanus Brown, of Derry. N. IL; Amos Lansing, of
Montgimer.v, Ala.• Nellie Hamilton, to her mother; Julia
Williams, of Cambridwport, Mass., to her mother.
Monday, Xoo. 21.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Josephine Barrows, of New York City, to her mother: Wil
liam Sherman, of Boston. Mas«.; Agnes Tavlor, of St. Louis.
Tuesday, Xov. 22 —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
Albert Ihibbnrdston, of Albany, N Y.. to 1:1s family: Mlnnla Eldrcik’e Storms, of Utica, N. Y., to her parents; Father
Miner, to Henry Francis Gardner.
Monday, Xov. '.»«.^Invocation; Questions nnd Answer«:
Marla Damon, lost in the steamer “ Cambria.” to her grand
father; Cornelius C. Felton: Cnpt. Joihnm Baker, of Barnstnhle. Mass.: John Wlllinm Cook, of Boston.
Tuesday, Xor. 29. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Experience Baker, of South Boston: John King; Matthew
Haggerty; Annie Jackson, of Nashville, Tenn., to her mother.

LIBT OP JiEOTUEERS.
My name, sir, was John Callahan.
went toI _____
the Island sick, and died last week. [Deer
[To bo useful, Uda list should bo reliable. It therefore
Island?] Yes, tliey took me down in the " Henry behooves Societies ami Lecturers to promptly notify ui of
or changes of appointments, whenever and
Morrison,” but I como.hack on my own lióók, no appointments,
wherever they occur. Should any name appear In this list
thanks to anybody. I aint obliged to have money of a paity known not to bo a lecturer, wo desire to bo ao in
to travel where I live. You cniugo,free. We are formed.]
J; Madison, Allfn, conscious trance speaker. Is now pre
all " dead-heads.” Yes, sir. My brother Jim is the pared
to make engagements with Spiritualist Societies for the
only one who knows that I ant dead, atid he do n't winter and spring months, Will lecture week evenings,
when desired,on tho Science of Lancriage, and instrect classes
like to lot the folks know, because they opposed . in the new and Natural Xhortdtand. Will also olDclAtc at
and weddhifis. Address, Boston. Mass., core Banner
niy going,and they blame bim because he thought funerals
of Liuht,
.
.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak In fhlcago. III., daring De
it was best for me.. And, sir, the real truth was, I
In Topeka, Kan., during January; in Fort Scott,
could n’t, help it. I had to goi I am all right now, cember;
Kan., during February. Address as above, or Stoneham.
•
, . .
.
and Jim 1ms the little money I loft. I want him Mass.
J. Madison Alexandre, Inspirational and tranco speaker,
to pass it over to mother and Kate, That’s it. Chicago, HL, will answer calls East or West.
llAmiisoN Akklt. M. D.. 194 South Clark street.Chicago.
He can work for all he needs, and they can’t éó 111.,
lectures on Laws of Life, Temperance, arid Reform and
Progressive
well as he, can. There aint.much of it, but it’s ■ Niis. N. A.subjects.
Adams, box 277. Fitchburg, Moss.
llABiusoK Avoin, Charles City, Iowa.
my wish it go to them. And moreover, I wafit to
Mni. N. K. Andkobs, trance speaker, Delton. Wla.
say this much to the priest: If he don’t do as I
I)n.J. T. Amos, box-Ml, Rochester, N. Y.
,
Rkv. J. O. Baurbtt, Glenhculnh, WIs.
.
1
want him to do, refuse to confess him or absolve
Mbs. II. F. M. Uiiowli will answer calls to lecture ami re
him. That, will make it right. It is all right that ceive subscriptions for the Jlanner cj Light. Address, Chica
care Lvmim Hanner.
I went to: tho Island, that I should die, and he go,MIII.,
bs. 8Allan A. Hthnbb will speak In Plymouth, Mass.,
should stay here. My folks jived in Salutation Dec. 11; in Woonsocket, IL I. Jan 1 anils-, In Baltimore,
Mil., during April. Will make further engagements., Address,
street. What part of the city is this? [Washing 87 Mpnne street. Hast Cambridge, Mass. ■ .........
Mrs. Nklub .1. T. Hrioiiam will speak In Washirgton,
ton, near Milk street.] I want to say to tho folks J..',?-,
linring Decemberi in Boston during February; In
they need n’t trouble themselves at all about get Philadelphia during April and May. Address, Elm Grove,
Colerain, Mass.
.
ting me out of purgatory. I got out of it when I
Dn. Jambs K. B An.BT’B address for tho presen t Is Bainbridge,
Y.; permanent address, LaPortc, Ind., box 394.
.
got out of this world. I call this world the purga b.AnniB
L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Chicago; Ill., care
'
tory, and the other is where you begin to learn to R. P. Journal;
Wm. Bvsn, Esq., 99 Madison street, Chicago, Ill.
be happy. This is the place where you get sick
M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls.
llEsnv Barstow, Inspirational speaker. Duxbury. Mass.
and stiffer. It’s purgatory here. They’voanade
A. P. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond. Iowa.
a mistake, and the priest will tell them so if they
Nrb. Emma F. J at Bvm.v.sb, 151 West 12th st., Now York.
Wm. Bin-AS.box 53, CmndonP. 0., Mich.
.
ask him right out. Good day, Captain-Generah
Bkv. Da. Barnard, Battle Creek, Mich.
I)n. A. D. Barton. Inspirational speaker. Boston. Mass.
■ Oct. 3.; •
■■■■.■
.' ■ ■. ' .

Polly Cutts.
I've been here before. I come here to tell my
nephews and nieces I do n’t like tho way things is
going At all. I do n't ace why I can’t have a word
to say about, iny property now, as well as when I
was hero. [I think you ought, Polly.] I do. You
know me, dp n’t you? Well, I do n’t like it at all,
tell ’em, and I will see what I can do. They think
I can’t do anything, now I am out of the body,
but,! can, and they will find it out. [Do they say
so?] Yes, they do. [You will have some work to
do to teach them to have some regard for your
wishes.] Well, they do n’t have any at all. They
do n't have at all. They think I had control of my
property long enough when I was here—was here
between eighty and ninety years—and it’s time I
was in some better business. But whether they
like it or not, I’m back hero to attend to my
affairs, and if I can’t do it one way, I shall another.
I'll upset their plans completely,sure as they
live, if they don’t pay attention to me—sure as
they live. [I think you will have power.] I know
I shall. ’Taint always the people that live here
in human bodies that have the most power, I tell
you. There 'a power on our side,if we only know
how to use it. I am going to learn how to use it.
[Yon will learn how to take care of your money.]
I am going to learn, and to have it my way too.
They need n’t think I won't, because I will. So
they can pay some attention to me or not, just as
they please. I don’t care,I will pay attention
myself. Good day.
Oct. 3.

Thomas Brintnall,
I would like to say to my wife that I find my
self able to impress her with all necessary good

JosBi-n Bakbb, Janesville. Wls.
Mbit E. Bunn, Inspirational speaker, box 7, Southford; Conn.
Mas. M. A. C. BaowN. West Ramloloh. Vt.
Mrs. A. P. Browii, st. .lohnsiniry Ountro. Vt.
Mas. E.T. Booths, Milford, N. If.
Mbs. 1-BisoiLLA Bott Bradbvbv speaks In Bingham, Me.,
one-fourth of the time. Address, North Madison, Mo.
Mbs. abbt N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, 10 Chap
man street, Boston,
’
. P,l‘-„Jg,1“111™ ”111 speak In Worcester, Jan. 16 and 23.
Address, 39 Wall street, Boston. Masa.
.
«nd Inspirational Irctnror. Address
renr 56 Poplar st.. Boiton, Mass., care Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.
WA11RBN Chase, bill North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
albbut E. Carpenter, care Hanner of Light, Boston. Masa.
H.es:.aJ?1iibM-„Ca.bve’!: trance speaker. Cincinnati. O.
llBAti Clark, Bos on, Moss , care Hanner of Light.
Dn. A. B. Child w.ll lecture nt convenient distances from
Boston. Address 50 School atroct
■
Mrs. Jennette J Clauk, 155 Harrison avenue. Boston.
J<
J.1,
Niagara street, Bufalo, N.Y.
Mrs. Carkie M. Cdsbman. trance, Concord. N. H.
Dil James Coover. Bellefontaine, 0.. will lecture and
take subscriptions for th« Banner of Light.
Mrs. Marietta F. CRodS, trance speaker. Bradford. Mass.
Mrs. Belle Chamberlain, West Kt. Paul, Minn.
Mas. Lucia 11. Cowlej. Chardon. 0.
J. 1. Cowles. M. D,wlll lecture on “Human Tempera
ments.” Address, Ottawa, HL, uox 1314.
Charles ILCRocKER.inspirationalspeakonFredonia. N.Y.
Mus. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway, New York.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. H.
Mes. Hettie Clark, trance sneaker« West Harwich, Mass.
• Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co.’, Minn.
Mas. D. Ch adwick. trance sneaker« Vineland, N. J., box271
Dr. H.-h. Crandall, P. O. box 1339, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs. Amelia II. Colby, trance speaker, Penvlile, Ind.
Ira IL Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Mbs. E L. Daniels, 10 Chapman street, Boston, Mass. •
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wcllesiy, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street Boston.
Dr. E. c. Dunn, Rockford, ill.
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis, 44} Windsor street, Cambrldgeport
olasi
* .
•
■.
•
.
Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak In Worcester during Feb
ruary and March. Address, 49 Butterfield street, Lowell, Ms.
~Mrs. E B. Danforth, M. D., trance speaker, (formerly af
Boston,) Lawrence, Kan., box 461.
Miss 8. E- Dickson, Inspirational, Vineland, N. J., box 291«
Frank Dwight« Montana, Iowa.
Mrs. Sophia K. Durant. Lebanon, N. H., will answer calls
In Now Hampshire and Vermont
Dr. J. R. Doty, Covington, St Tammany Parish, La.
Mr A. E. Doty will attend funerals in Herkimer County,
N. Y.. nnd vicinity Address, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
Henry J. Duroin, inspirational speaker. Cardington, 0.
Groboe Dutton, M. !>., West Randolph, V*
Mrs. Addir P. Davis, Whiuhall, Greene Co., Ill.
A. C. Edmunds, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
Dr. 11. E. Embry, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
. AndrewT. Foss,Manchester,N.H.

Thomas Halbs Forster speaks in Music Hall Baum.
during-December; in Philadelphia during^January and
ruarv; In Baltimore during March: in Troy, N. Y.. dtirin»
April; in Salem,-Masa., during May. Address. 7« Kiehtf
sliect, Washington, J>. C.
.
.
.
Meh. Clara A. Firlp will make engagements for ih«
winter in Massachusetts. Address, Lowell, Mass.
lue
Rkv. A. J. Fwhback, fort Huron. Mich.
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton. Everett. Mast.
Rev. «1. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. G. Fish. Hammonton, N. J.
-Mrs. M. Louise Franck, trance and inspirational sneaker
34 Wave street, Wiwhlngtnn Village, South Boston. Mast F‘
Dn. H. P. Fairfd-li» will snenk.ln Willimantic, Conn..during December; in Portland, Me., during January. Address
Ancora, N.J.
.
•
Stanley II. A. Frisdie, trance, Wllliamsburgh.L. I.. N Y
A. B. French, Clyde. O
’ ’
Charles 1), Farlin, inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich
Georgk A. Fuller, inspirational, Natick. Moss.
Miss Almeria B. Fowler.inspirational. Sextonville.Rich,
land Co., WIs;.care F. D. Fowler.
Dr. 11. P. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.
.
. •
N. 8. QitKENLRAF, Lowell.Mass.
IsaacP.Greenleaf whlspeak in Worcester, Jon. lands
Address. 1061 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
‘
Rev. Joseph C. Gill.Belvidere.111.
.
Mr.s. Laura Dr Force Gordon will receive calls to lee
tureen Woman SufTragc In the Pacific States and Territories.
Address, box 2123, San Francisco, Cal,
Sarah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mr.J.G.Giles,Princeton.No,
Kebbey Graves, Richmond, Ind.
Miss Helen Grover, HoobIc Corners. N. Y.
I)R.GAMMAOE,lecturcr,134 Sonthltlist., Wiillamsburg.N Y
Dr. L. P. Griggs, inspirational, box 4IW, Fort Wayne, Ind ’
John P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass., will answer nails to lecture
Miss Julia J, llunBAitD will lecture in Manchester, N
IL, Dec. 11. Jan. 1 and 23; In Plymouth. Mass.. Dec. 18 and
25; In North Scihinto, Jan. 8;,In Plympton, Jan 16. Address
box 194, Chelsea, Mass.
.
.
’
Dr. m. Henry Houghton. Montpelier, Vt.
Mrs. Duma Hardingk, 6 Vassal! Terrace, Kensington, W.
London, Eng.
.
-E.Innie Hinman will answer calls to lecture. Addreic
Keene, N. IL, care of J. F. Hinman.
Moses Hull win speak in Balijnioro during December
in Washington during March and April. Permanent addreu
Hobart. Ind.
,
.
D. W. Hull, Inspirational and normal speaker, Clinton.
Mass.
.
’ ■ -■ •
■
James II.Harris,box 9% Abington. Mass.
•
Wm. A. D. Hume, Went Ride P. o., Cleveland, 0.
Zf.lla 8. Hastings, inspirational, East Whately, Masa.
Mrs, 8. A. Horton. East Saginaw, Mich , care K. Talbot.
Mns. L. Hutchison, inspirational, Owensville. Cal.
Miss M. Lou Hoi'i’ER, 933 Brooklln street, St. Louis, Mo,
Mrb. F. 0. Hyzkr. 122 East Madison street, Baltimore, Ma.
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend IIoadlky. Fitchburg, Mass
Mrs. A. Hull, trance mid insphatlonal speaker, 1716Park
avenue, Philadelphia, Pa
Mbs, Dr. J. G. Hall, normal nnd trance, Fort Scott, Kan.
J. 1). 11A80ALL, M. !>., Waterloo, \Vts.
, .
.
Lyman U. IIowB.inspirathmnl. box 99, Fredonia, N. Y.
Dr. E. B. Holden, Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston,Mb.
Mrs. A. L. Hager, hiriumtlonal, Mount Clemens, Mich.
Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co.. Pa.
Miss Susie M. Johnson will speak In Salem, Mass,, Dec.
18 and 25; In Baltimore, Md., during January. Address dur
ing December. IVKl Washington street, Boston; permanent
address. Milford, »Moms.
:
.
8.8.-Jones. Esq.. Chicago. 111.
.
8 A. Jesper, lecturer. Bridgewater, Vt.
•
IIarvex A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally sneak on Sundays
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. 111., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy and reform movements of the day.
■ .Wm. H. Johnston. Corry, t‘a.
Dr. I*. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
,Wm. F. Jamieson, Lake City, Minn
.
.
AiiUAHAM James. Pleasantville, Venango Co.; Pa.,box34.
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego. Kendall Co., Ill. .
O. P. Kellogg, Host Trumbull, AsmnimtaCo., 0.
Mrs. Frank Heed Knowles. Inspirational speaker, Breeds
ville, Midi.
George Kates. Dayton, 0. ,
D.P Kayneu, M. I).. Erie. Pa.
George F. Kittridge. I'.utmtu.N. Y.
Mus.M. J. Kutz. Bostwick Lake. Mich.
*
Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery
street, Jersev City. N. J.
.
Mrs. A. L. Lambert, trance nnd inspirational speaker,958
Washington street. Boston, Mass.
II. T. Leonard. Taunton. Mass., will answer calls to lecture
on ” Temperance ” hi the trance or clairvoyant state.
Joseph B. Lewis, inspirational speaker, Yellow Spring, 0.
J. 8. Loveland, 3M) Jessie street. San fcranclsco, Cal.
Mrs. M. J. LauntoN, Hannibal, Mo.
Miss Jennie Leys, inspirational speaker, will lecture in
Salem. Dec. 11; In Plymouth during Fenruary. Address, care
Dr. B.11. Crandon 4 Tremont Temple, Boston.
Cephas B. Lynn, Inspirational speaker, can be addressed
at Kansas City, Mo., till further notice.
Dr. Gkorgk W. Lusk will answer collate lecture. Ad.dress, Eaton BaphlR, MichMns. F. A. Logan. Bloomington, Ilk. care Darty Leader.
Mns. Marva Mitchell, m. 1).. will lecture In Illinois and
Missouri. Address, box 91. Huntley, McHenry Co., 111.
.
Mrb. Nettie Colburn Maynard, White Plains,-N. Y.
Mus. Tamozinn Moore, Needham Vineyards, Mass.
Mns. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. III.
Bev. a. K. Macsorley will answer calls to lecture on
Spiritualism Address, San Francisco. Cat
Charles 8. Marsh, scml-trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wls.
Mus. Eliza Howr fuller McKiNi.EY.8an Francisco,CaL
Prop. IL M. M’Cord, Ucntruiia, itt.
EmhaM. Martin,Inspirational speaker,Birmingham, Mich.
Mr. F. 11. Mason, inspirational speaker, No. Conway, N. H.
!*.(’. Mills will answer calls to lecture in trio vicinity of
Now York City. Address, Hoboken. N. J.
Dr. John Mayhkw, Washington, 1). C„ P. O. box 607.
Mns. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrb. Sarah Helen Matthews, Quincy, Mass.
Mus. llizabkth Marquand trance and insnlratlonal
speaker, whl answer calls to lecture. Address, 767 6th ave
nue, New York
J. W. Matthews,lecturer,Heyworth,McLconCo.,Ill.
Dr. Jamp.s Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Dr. W. 11. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn,
Mrs. A. K. Mossoi», inspirational. Dayton, 0.
J. Wm. Van Namee« trance speaker. 420 4th avo.,Ncw fork;
A. L. E. Nabil lecturer, Rochester,N. Y.
Riley C. Nash. iimplratloHal speaker, Deerfield,Mich.
Mks.-L. IL I’ERKiNS, trance, Princeton, Franklin Co., Kao,
J. M. Peebles will speak in Cleveland. O., every Hundcf
tlll further noHec: In Baltimore, Md.,during May. Penns
nent address. Hiiminonton. N. J.
,
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, Morristown. Minn.
Lydia Ann Pearsall. InsplratiHualepcaker, Disco Mich.
Mrs. Emma L. Morse Paul, trance speaker, Alstcad,N.I.
G. Amos Prirck, bqx 87, Auburn. Me.
Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Bomeisct Co.,Me. .•
William C. Pike, Boston, Mass.
J. Eva Pike, Crown Point, Essex Co., N. Y.
J. 11. Powell, 102 Chelsea strefit. East Boston, Maes.
Dr. 8. 1). Pace, Port Huron, Mich.
■
Dn. 0. B. Payne, trance speaker, Sacramento, Cal.
Mrs. Anna M. L. Poitb, M. !>., lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
Henry Packard, 377 Dorchester st., W. V., South Bostox
Mrs. E.N. Palmer, trance speaker. Big Flats, N.Y.
MissNettik M. Peabe, trance speaker, New Albany Ini.
Mrs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, rionth Hanover, Mass.
A. A. 1’ond. inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio.
)ml J. II. Priest. Sacramento, Cal.
Dn. L. A. Plumb lecture» upon “ The New and Truoldeaot,
God," nt convenient distances. 110 Hanover street, Boston
Dr. P. B. Randolph, 89 Court street. Room 20, Boston. Mb.
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd, 4 Myrtio street, Providence,R L
Mrs. Elvira Whkklock Ruggles, Havana,HL
A. C. Robinson, Salem. Mass.
'
Mrs. C. A. Robbins speaks In Watkins and Dundco^N.Y.,
on alternate Sundays.
Wm. Rose. M. D., Inspirational speaker, 122 Second street,
Louisville, Ky. •
J.T. Rouse, normal speaker, Casey, Ill.
Mrs. Palina J. Roberts.Carpentcrvlllo, HL
.
• Dr. H. Reed, Chicopee, Mass.
Mrs. 8 a. Rogers, Kock Island, Ill., care A. J.Grover,M.IL
Rev. A. B.'Randall, Appleton. Wls.
-.
‘
Mus, J. 11. Stillman Severance, M. D., Milwaukee,Wls.
Emma R. Still, trance speaker, 54 Hudson street, Boston.
J)b. II. B. Storer. 69 Harrison avenue, Boston; Mass.
Dr. U. Rladk, Kalamazoo, Mich .
>
Mrs. Fannie Davis smith. Brandon, Vt.
........
Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock, Vt.
.
J. W. Seaver,inspirational speaker, Byron,N.Y.
f
Elijah It. Swackhamer, lecturer. 767 6th avenue,N. Y.
Mibb M.B. Bturtkvant, trance, Cambridgeport,Mass.,
Dr. 0. Clark Sfragub. Rochester.N. Y.
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, Ban Jose, Cal. .
.
Mrs. 8. E. Slight, foot of Auburn street, Cambrldgeport,
Mass.
'
’
’
.
'
. mMns. H. T. Stearns, Missionary for the Pennsylvania Btaw .
Association of Spiritualists. Address care of Dr. H. T. ChUdi
634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.
.
Mrb. Almira W. Smith, 3« Salem street. Portland.Mo.
Mrs. Laura Smith (lute Cuppy). Han Francisco, Cal/
Mrb. C. A. Rhekwin, Townsend-Center. Mas«.
...
Mrs. Akdik M. Stevens, inspirational. Claremont, N. HMrs. Nellie Smith, Impresstonal speaker, Stun.is, Mien
Albert E. Stanley, Leicester, Vt
.
_
Miw. Carrie a. Scutt. trance. Bloomingburgh,N.Y. ,
Mrs. 8. J. Bwasry, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
. Dh. E. Sprague, inspirational speaker, Schenectady, b» »•
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawver. Fitchburg, Mass.
.
. Mus. Li A. F. Swain. Inspirational, Union Lakes, Minn
- • JosephD-Stiles, Danville,’Vt.Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich
, ....
Abram Smith. Esq., Inspirational speaker. Rtorgls. Nwa«
• Mus. Cora L. V. Tappan, c^ro Mo»n.'Rcdpath A Fall, J*®»
36 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass.
J. H W. Toohey, Providence. R. 1.
.
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, 0.
Mias Mattie Thwikg, Conway, Mass.
%
Mus. Robert Timmons, Mexico, Audrlan Co.,Mo. .
.
Mbs. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Weetviue.*® •
Dr. S. A. Thomas; lecturer, Chaska, Minn.
v
James Trask, lecturer on SpIrltuaiiBm. Kcndnskoag, we.
Mbs. Sarah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, lei a •
Clair street, Cleveland. 0.
rtflr.
Mbs AnntR W. Tanner will speak in Stafford, Conn.,/“*
Ing December. Address, bnx 212, Montpelier, \ t.
Benjamin Todd, san Francisco, Cai.
Jnnnarf.
N. Frank White's address through December, J^nwTj,
February and March, Newbern. N U. Applications nom
South for the winter must be made at once.
S. V. Wilson, Lombard,Ill. .. ............. , . „
E. 8. Wiieelkr wnl npeak In Philadelphia during J«0®“*
her. Address, enro An^riran SpinttiaHsl, Cleveland, v.
F. L. II. Willib, M. !>.. Glunora, Yates Co.. N. Y.
Mr. N. M. Wright insplrauontil speaker, will ft^wcrc
to lecture in the Now England States. Address, uosw
Mass.« caro Banner of Light.
.
Mbs. 8. E. Wabnbr. hux 99, Cordova, 111.
0 w,
F. L. Wadsworth, 393 South Morgan street. Chicago^
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott. Canton,St. Lawrenoo Co.,n. *•
Pbcf. E. Whipple. Clyde, O.
8. II. Wortman, Buffmo, N. Y.,box UM.
cw,
J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock Grove vw
Floyd
Co.,
Iowa.
■
.
rev. Db. Wheelock.Inspirational speaker, State cenve ,

Warren Woolbun, trance speaker, Hastings, N. *•
Mr». E. A. Williams, Deansvllle, N. Y.
. .rt.^
Elijah Woodworth,inspirational speaker.Leslie,«* „
A. C. and Mrb. Eliza C. Woodruff, Eagle Horror, n. *
A. B. Whiting. Albion. Mich.
„ rauniiiMrb. Mary J. WIlcoxbon. Chicago, Ill., care R. P* *
Daniel White, m. D.. box 2507. St. Louis, Mo.
Mbs. Mary E. Withee, Holliston,Mas8.
•
yi,
Mbs. Sophia Woods, trance 8neaker, DoDy»fr»toD^w^
Georgk w. Whitney, inspirational, East Walpoio,
Mns. IIatttk E. WILSON, 46 Carver atreet, Bp«0D*
Dr. R. G. Wells, trance speaker,
Mb»1,
MM. N.J. WiLLi3j5Wlndjor«treet.y«2J^l’l!i®lWMIA. A..WiiEBtoOK.Cleveland,0.,car.ilnwnea»
Mm. S. A. WtbUBwhl lecture In Snringfleid, M»w-C0)llll
18 and 25; In Scituate, Jan. 29; *“• Btatfnri *pr'®P-^ui.
during February. AddreM. 249
Stas»«
Maa. Julihtte Ybaw will lecture In WoreeaWr.«« nl0CtIng December-. In Vlymonth duringJannaa. l“^^««,
ct”ll. I., Feb. 5 and 12; In Mendon, Feb. 19 and in.
,
Northboro*. Mass.
•
wm
Address, 8^Mm. Fakhxx T. Touno,
trance ....
apexter.
Acanw

fora, N. H., caro Dr. 11. 0. Coburn.
r . Terril“1*'
Mi & Mbs. Wm. J. Fouao. Boise City, wano i"“'
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DR. J. R. NEWTON,

De

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

THEMEPICINES

Ha« resumed hl» healing at

»'m».I*AI:KD AT 1IIK |.A8o|ttT«)KY «»T

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE !
FOR EVERY PERSON WHO WANTS ONE.

No. 23 HARRISON AVENUE,
(One door north of Beach street,)

en

OIL rich, clhunto genial and healthy, amt tlio best place
to raise F rult and Grapes that can be found.

S

BOSTON.

urÎSB,

At the Hyde Park Settlement,

R. NEWTON’S power of Imparting life force, nnd health

to any part of a dlaeaAcd body la tn many cases certain,
Oespecially
In the following malndlea: Heart Distase, Nervous

Hyde Comity, North C’aruUuu.
Debility, Dlabetls, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Weak Eye«.
This County contains 375,WO acres, and m»|v :iik) farms Im
Failing of the Womb and all kinds ol Sexual Weakneta, Weak
Spines. Ulcers. Lo:«sof Voice, Rheumatism, Broncldih, Hem proved, yet In IHGO they raised 5W».wm bushels ¿f corn. 25100 ol
orrhoids, Felons, and all kinds of Lameness and Weakness of wbeat. 181)00 of sweet potatoes 3.51'0 of peiM, 20ot><0 lbs. of
cotton,2,500 gallons of honey, besides large «iiiautltles of fruit
Limbs.
Dr. Newton «loes not receive pay except from those who arc and grapes Timber Is very abundant, viz; Bed Cedar, Oak.
amply able. All others are cordially invited to come and be CyprebH, Gum, vim*. Juniper nnd lltckorv. Sawed lumber
soils from $10 to $16 per llioiisand. Corn mh’b In tlm foil for
•ured without ice or reward.
Oct. 22.
SI.OO to $1,2.5 per bushel, while In the West It jells for 10 to 15
cents.
•
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH IÍTSTITUTF,
■
■ The SmitbcTA r.iinil Company
AT NO. 220 HAKK1SON AVENUE. BOSTON.
OFFEB 100 FARMS OF 20 ACRES,
rpiIOSE roquwlintf examination» by li-ttor will pions, on
1 oloscSl.00.il lock of hair, a return posture stamp, and tho
FOR ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS EACH,
address, and state sox and r.;ic.
13w--Oel. 1.
»sr. CAHII NECUKEH IT!
Aral tlio balniiee on two, three an.I four year».
■
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
U.ii.t. at ostn, us tnl» oiler h onlv lor theiirst «enters.
■Y/1EDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDILM,
.
J.
l
’
.
«SOW,
M
anaghii
.
.Jl 292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent,
. ,
... .... ...
. .
. . It State »treet, Boston.
ly successful In treating Humors. Rheumatism, diseases of the
1also oiler 2Cll village lots. StglM) foot, for slim earh. pay
Lungs, Kidneys, and nil Bilious Complaints. Parties at a «11»
tonco examined by a lock of hair. Price si.co, <«•—Di e. 10. able in iuNtnlhnen a ol $5 p« r mmith niitil paid. Now h the
time to aeeure a bargain hi a uewaettlcmeiH.
J. I’. S.
Get. 17.—tf
.:
OR sever» years a sea-captain, voyaging-to Europe, East
Indies and China, has been aided by Gad and angel:« to
heal the sick ami dcvehip mediums. Trents eh ionic dbra ws.
8 Seaver place, opposite 256 Tremont street, Boston. Uotns;
"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."
$ A. M. to 4 P. M.
~ ~~
4w*-I)cc. 3.

ch.
.Ch-

id 8,

lec
ries.

N. Y.
Ind.
ture
r, N.
• and
Ireas,

I,w.

TRACTS FORJHE TIMES! ’

F

drew
nbei
drctc

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

IpORMERLY Mrs Lizzie Armstead. Test Medium, 551 Wash
* liigton street, Boston. Clrc.es Bunday evenings at 7),
UBLISH Radical. Splrilualhtle and Reformatory Tracts to
and Friday afternoons at 3. Privât« séances, 10 tù 12, 2 to 5.
Bec. 10.—lu»
.
.
advnncc irecdoin of thought.
.
No. 1, ”The Bililo a False Witness.'’bv Win, Doiiton;
..........
i)ll. M. O. WK liw'X'ldK.
“ 2, “Thomas Paine's Letter to a file»»*! on the publlcnAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 340 'Tremont street. Boston.
tfonof the'Ago of ReiiMiir " ;
Oillco hours fnm 9 A. m. to 12 h., and 2 to ô p. >1. Other
“ 3,“Tho Ministration of Départe«! Spirits," by Mrs.
hours will visit the sick at their houses.
««•—Uct. 29,
Harriet Beecher Stowe;
.
“ 4,“Human Tvsllmmiy in f.ivôr of Spiritualism," by
A.. M. I IAYWA.RJ),
*
~
Geo. A. Bacon;
.
PIRIT-MAGNEHC HEALER, 46 Beach street, cor. Harri
“ 5,“Catechumen,“ Tianslallon from Voltaire:
’
son avenue. Boston. Where mcaicine tails the system is
“ Huinanlty rn. Christianity," by Ilenrv <?. Wright ;
•.otTq/kedmid restored. Consultations free.
tf-Scpt. 24. “' II,
7, " The Bible a Fah«‘ Witness," No 2. bv Wm. Denton ;
H, “The. Bible—ts it tho Word of God?" by M. T. Dole;
¿fujuiA. 'Si*rïnicijaixï>^
"
‘
“ 9, " Spirit ManifoMatloiis,' by Win-llowltt ; MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT. OIDcc, ho Dnrrboti avenue,
“ Id, “ History of David,*' Extract irom •• Exeter Hall ” ;
Boston. Mass. Written examinations by lock of hair.
“ II,“Modern Phenomena," hv Win. IJoyu Garrison*.
'
W9*0O{ spoken,Honrs from 10 to 5. Medicines
“ 12, “ ChrlslIiinHv—What Is It?" by E. ». Wheeler.
■
furnished.
•
. tf-Oct. 8.
Are now ready, a,id will he sent on receipt of orders. Other
are In press. Cntitrlbu thins of litenirv mutter or money
AURA n. MATCH will give Inapirntieiml tracts
Musical Stances every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday arc solicited from all who favor tlio objects of th« Société.
and Friday evening, nt 8 o’clock. No. 10 Appleton street, A sample package ol twelve a<sortvil or selected tracts will
iirst house on left irom Berkeley, Boston, Mass. Teruis 25 ets. be sent pmtpald on receipt of ton cen s.
Price of tracts, 59 cents tier HO, r«ist«g«6 cents; $5.110 per
Dec. 10 —lw*
lOW, postage. 75 cents. A «liseount of 20 per cent, made on all
RS. IT, O. DRXfhll, Clairvoyant, BiiHlneas orders .amounting-to $15 amt upwards. No orders will he
and Test Medium. Exinnincs persniiH bv a lock of hair, filled unless cash for tracts ami postage Is enclosed. Mak« P.
0. Orders payable to order oL.Sccrctarv. Semi order'« to
heals by lajlngon of hands. Price $1. 4‘M Tremont street.
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIEtY." P. 0. Box No.
Hours 9 a. m., 4 p. M.
13a«—Dec. 3.
518. Boston, Mass.
WILLIAM DENTON, President.
• TtyffRS. NEWELL,083|’Washington street.Clair- ALBERT MORI’ON, ShcitHTAin*
Also for salent tho BANNER OF LIGIII’ BOOKSTORE.
. XuL: voyant. Medical anti Business Medium. .Examination'!
15^ Washington strut, Boston.
■
ftomlock of hair. Circles Friday and .Sundav evenings.
Dec. 3.—2w* .
’
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MRS. HIGGINS, Clairvoyant Physician,

will

bo nt No. 8 Seaver Place, opposite 256 Tremont btrect,
•very Thursday, from 9 o'clock a. m. till 8 o'clock r. u.
Dec. 3.—4w*

UI118. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Heal-

ntgomery

Au. Ing Medium. Inn removed to HB Court »treet, Boston.
Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings nt 7) o'clock.
Dec. 10.—hv*
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lecture In
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PART I .
g
1’ncki'd sicuri'ly. an«l hcnl a» herefofore t«» all narls «u* tho ILLUSTRATED WITH ji'LUiKAMH AND ENGRAYÍNÜH
l’»ut;*l blatcs amt Canada. All of Hirse Vit-il Remcdicti, $1
UF CELESTIAL SCENERY
per Lottie. .
¡foimp, AIurlHigo of liti
Mrrofiilii Airthlote,
V
O.ONTMNTB.
chit, l’va
<in«l Irai»,
IStooil Parliler,
CHAPTER I.
Nerve InvIniH-idor,
Femuh« ltv«ioi-iHlvv,
Or Tn* Naturai, ano Kpibituál Univkiuks.
Ifliirrtic Compound,
liiRtiml KvlH-l',
Fever mid Ague (Jure,I Mvvr Ki-unhilor.
Vvritvlmi Toiiir,
((hirefor EpH**P»y»
Immortal Mixn I.00KIN0 into tiik Hravkns.
Npvrmntlc V«M<h’r».
.
’
.CHAPTER III.
Full dlrcelhms for use' accompany each hottie.' Semi
DuriNITION
OV ßUDJKCTU UNIIHH CfìNtffnxnÀTIOV. .
inonev by letter, or I’ost Gllice order.
.
,
CHAPTER IV.
CP” Clairvoyant Examination, $2.
N-»v. 5. .
Tiik Vomidility or tiik Kniutual Zonk.
>*IO worth «(f Mu*tc In «meh Vol. (.*hv;ip, HiiiHmhiic fttid
■
CHAPTER V.
‘'"•t“1- “Shining Lights." Tut Zonk is Pohvidlr in tiik vkry Naturo or Tiiimoi.
'M S.rig Iiin-K iunl Ms’
... (HIAPTEIi VI. .
with. UhoriDtn. “Golden Leaves,’’ Vol*. I and 2,Soima by
' Tub BriuiTUAL Zonk Vikwro as a Probaulity,
Will. S. Hays, “ Hi-arth and Hmm’." “Fire-ide F.cltoe«, '
•
’
(HIAI’TER VII.
“Sweet Sound«,'.'and “Priceless Gem«." four vui’-»l rolle»?
F.vibBNCKs or Zone-Formations in t»ik Hkavknb.
’CHAPTER Vili,
. •
Tub Hcientifo Ckutainty or tiik Bfiritual Zonk.
IMS," thr.or cnlkrthms of easy
.IHl w*
IW w*
Plano niii'lc “I’e-irl Drops." --“.Musir.d'Rern*alfolls.“ and
CHAPTER ÏX.
.
“ Pleasant Memories.'• Pia m mii*ic ol moderate dhllculty.
- A View or tiik Working Forces or tur Univers».
“ (lohh'n Chime«' mid * Brilliant Gem*." Pian» iUitsle bv'
. CHAPTER X..
.
«
(’h Kinkel, Allard, Paclir«*, A*«».- In all I.Tvols. Price ol each.
PKINCiri.Ktt OF TIIK FORMATION OF THK HUMMKR-LANU
CHAPTER XI.
./
.
fl
W I
J. L. PHTER4. 5'1'1 Broad
Dkmonstration or tiik H armonik* or tiik Uniykrsk.
-wav. New York, I’. O. Box AI Jt». Sen.I ;in et«, for a sampl« of
.
CHAPTER XII.
.
:
Peters'sMusical Monthly," voiitamlng 84 Worth'of- Music; i
Tiik Constitution or tiik Hummf.r-Lani).
iunl 75 ch- fur tho “ Song Echo,'’ a New School Book. •
.
CHAPTER XIII. .
'
Dee.:i.-4w
Tiik Location or tiik Hummhii-Lanil
.
.
CHAPTER XIV.
A rmi.nsoriiiCAL .ViEW of'tiik Sumlgir-Land.
.
No. 4H Summer »»trecl, cor. uf Arvh, Hunt on.
.
.
CIIAI*T.ER XV.
Tiitt Spiritual Zonk among Tim Ktark.
CHAPTER XVI.
TRAVxi.iNo.ANn Society in thn Hummer-Lamp.
.
.............
CHAPTER XVII.
Per Annum Interest will bo paid ly tbls. Institution,
, Tim Summer-Land as Seen nr Clahivoyanck.
:
.
(’ll APTER XVIII.
1?ROM thisdatoon all deposits which remain In Bank six
Synopsis or tub Ideas Puehentkd.
.
. moniltH next prl«»r (.»11.*« Mmil-amnial «11 v'l.knd «lays. a»ul
live per cent, on all other iIvihiHIs tor each tnd every mH In
tvrvenln.’ cab mlar month they haw remained 'In hank prior
Trico II pontage Ifio.’*’ I.lbernl ilbiconnt to the. trade.
to tli<* ?'?iiil-aiiq4HU--«ilvl'lcn«L-.. 1 lus I* the nnlv Savings Hank
Forelle nt the IIANNF.R OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IVJ
In tho Stat«1 that pays hitcri'G ou th«' depiMts for eaeli and .Washington street.-Borimi. ■ .
if
every inmiili tlu'v retrain In hank. The. DiMltulloil Ihh a
. guarantee.ftn d»»f $*n!i iu i, an I on tile lint «lav of tletohern
h'.irpliw 1‘xreeilliu .975 Phu.
'I2w— Nov. 5.
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NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

TilIH WELL-KNOWN FIRM KKHPK FOR SALK

ALL OUR

¡Il t W t 'IM 1

ß i M ß r© ©.

Mill. El.IZA

Leader.
Illinois and
,in.
.N.Y.
ass.
IB Co.. Illlecture on

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO. OUR

BANNER OF LIGHT
cow -.

{ham, Mich,
nway, N.H.
b vicinity of

Eclectic and Clim'voyimt Physician,

BUST Ob’

si’iiiri

^pHIS lx tho n Hur df the boaiitltul crayon picture which
1 lias attracted such marked nltvulhm in the Basse» <»f
Light Frei: Uii:<.*i.k Room f.»rthe la;t few. wVeks. it was
drawn ‘>y >pir;t aid t hr nigh the m.>-linm*hip uf Mr. E. Howaud Doane, of I*. ihlwinsviHo, M:i" , a g uitlomiin who had
had m> in>trii>'tli>n tn drawing pn-vinn* t-> the time the oiilrlls
ciunmeneed u«iii',! bls hand forthat l urp'i'O. Al the bolieitntbtn.of tnatiy adiiiltlug ii*i< nd* "c hiv>* had photographic
coplts of till- till»- plc I ii re midi', u lit.-a Av.- will forward, pi»M• »»««• paid, n’ the iu.io.vhig priw.:
*(/.", Sxt«*, 5’1 «•«•tits;
»'arte de Vl-ite s z-. >5 e.-oi, WILL AM WHITE A*. v.O.,
Basseh«'»’ Ld.ih- BooKsTuiiE. 1,5> Wa'hinghm strci't. Iios-

EDSON’S HZGRODEIK,
i FOR HYGIENIC AND MECHANICAL PURPOSES.

DKLIVKUKD BEFORE THE PIllENU« OF VUoGHEHH IN NKW TOUX
'
IN TIIK WINTER AND Ht'HlNU OF l%3.

BY ANDREW JACKSONDAVIS.
■

¡VEARI.Y lih”fl/.»,1 In Fln*trr."f l.'nni. Il l.< iwkiiowlcdxid
I 1 IG hl« iifh< Hl thi' beit Ilk«'M« f «<•■» nf th«’ Sri'F yet inn«!».
I’rle? Ui.iM-Roxcd'
s««ni t<> .in.v «bidrriK «hi receipt of
.tlm/prlce, or <‘. Ü. D A liberal <liwi «>utii to agcnta.* Addreti,
.
MacDGSALD ,k un.,

CÒNTENTS.

I1

DEKEATS AND VlI'TÒIIIEB.
Tlllj Woltl.n'H Tltur. KEISEEME.lt.
Tuie End oETHE WoitiJ).
Tu E New Hihtii.
Tue Shohtest IIoais tisTiik Kingisom
IH-' Il EA YEN.
The Rkki.v or Anti-Ciihist.
The St'IItlT ANI! fTH Cll«'UMSTANfr.H.
Etehnaì, Vai.deor Pinti« I’uhi'oseh.
WaÌIS or THE Bl.Ooì), HkAIN AND Sl’lHIT.
Thvtiis, Male and Eemai.e.

Co.. III.

ford, Conn.
!,,New fork.

Id, Mich.
Iln Co.. Kao,
very Rundrf
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THEA-NECTAR

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST. BLAC
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....... J 0 AN OF ARC,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.

PROF. WM. DENTON'S WORKS.

“

T

THREE SPIRITUAL SONGS!
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nn.
)lsco Mich. .
Matead, N. L.

Ah»»

«j
mimmon*.
it. SLM>r. "Ill, . n riven it»! h !<■<a k < i liiilr.-u ith the ftdl
n.unr nml »P1,
a r.hni.vina:ml vxitminaiioii, ami re«Ith < "-t ol freatnu nt.
mnv I he tiiur, which MH
»•nt h rndeii.|. All lettern hli'ClId hr
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!e your iddii'** plain.
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MOHNI NG LECTURES ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

BIMIXGTOVS VEGETABLE (KOll’ SYKUP.

ox607.
port, Coon.

WILLIAM WHITE ,V CO.,
.
IBiibll»hvrM :m«l Ilooksdlrrs.
’ . ; 15S Washington street. Boston. Mms.

No. 490 I’ojii'tli Avenue, New York C’lly«
ill AKES cxhUilniuLim» by lurk ol hair. Send stamp for dr
ivi ctriarci’iilaining t<’-thn<>nhtls. . Dr. Vi»1» Nimico. In tildi
-tlon io tielng a miulu.ih-<l ph>>irli»ri. i>o-m<>s*ì s it high order oJ
dcvi-li’pvd-Chilnóyobt |««a< r< omHihng hhn.hr »'IrnrlyilUgnoMMhsripo, au>l Drt-piirv I’lopor-.Mtgiiriie'Rrinrdli-N.
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extremities, wo can seo no cilanco for Its contin
uation of power, except by union and absorption |
with evangelical Orthodoxy on a common Chris-1
tian basis, where it will be suro to leso its Popo ,
! and power.
I LET THE BIBLE AND STATUTES BE ¡
.
INDICTED.
•

CHUKCH GOING.

“ Ileal, tho murderer, has been hung, according
to tlm law of God and tlm State of New York," :
, The l,i!>. r¡il I 'Ai'iVoiti complains bitterly of thu says the U.’iristiim f'o'iiiir. It.also evidently re
want of min it ligi, m in tin- rliur.dics ami .church?
grets-lliat MeF.irhind was not hung, when bith
going multitud.'« u« 1**11**».-:
:
i these laws ri'i|iiin-d it. Wo bave no doubt that
■ they ri ipnred it ns much in tlm caso of McFar' land as m that ot lle.-d, and if the Bible co-,itaius
Ilie unalterable law id God in tlm Old Testament
.j-ommàml-which the J’i.mi'i r ipiotes, tlien itmid .
■ Ho-New York statuti! elioni.I lei indicted ami set,,
.-i-.il!«- a« tiu'ed only-for an ag" nf barbarism, wldch
w<- tritati« nearly outgrown, and will bn set, a-dde
, iitlii-f witli or ultimili Ilie aid i f Ghrl-tiaiiity. We ,
Lave vainly hoped that the.iiioru liiiiiiaiie maul.- i
m.t 11-f Ilie New Testament mi this subject would
be ai’ceplt’d liy Christians geiier.illy, but tlm.« f ir •

I.H-i-tscoT-t’8 Magazisc Air Dccemln'r irh’Hs with “A
Raving C'jininlstlon," glvlns the iwmi'iial «•xperl.’nc»» of the
correFponilent of a Northern newspaper while In the comparry of the Southern armies during the war—a curious anil
Interesting hit of nutublogrnphy, In which the Confederato
leaders ligure. Then there Is a rparkllug paper on ••Flor
ida,." telling people how to go there,-and tv hern to stay,
«pro/«!! to a winter viali lo th” | eninsula. Florence Mnrrj all
conti Unites a graceful artleh- entitled, " Chit-chat from An
dalusa." Wu get a description of tho hotssprlnca of the
¡•aoIllL’ .Co.-ift in "Tlii> lleysi'is of California." Finance is
ilieeiissiil witli ability in the nrib.-lo on •• Eypaiislon or Contraction," by Hou. .Alluna Walker. Pollard, olirti of the
Confederai".,-, presenta a graphic picture of "Thn Real Coin
dlthin of th” S-iiith," Anthony .Trollope concludes his novel
of "Sir li my Hotspur.” Ilrcrlet d’n'jc’tt Spoll'.ir.l has a
And M Ith poetry, gosprel'.y iah- by the b:une of
rip'. In.-nliou and eriliel-ius this popular nmglizlno winds up
th*: year’s publleathm In the bandsompst milliner,
G-ion llr.ar.rn for. llwein’.-r manifests, its own state of
g.o.l health by its content«, wliieli, as usual, touch-pun

<Hit it. Wn say list :b have

in a little pamphlet on
ash Discasi:,” from the
>•’. .! »
e i tH’h <<f Dr. Am tK editor <ff Um L-m ion Practdioncr. Ills
nuunnlhiR to tho law of p ,
,,
tlU..in,nt,A nf
.
.
,
...
a thoroughly scietitillJ «»ximumtlon of the advantngo or
no tnan Ht.iqJ” with.,.
.
... ,,r rariullawines, in piaci» uf nlcolmli1--fluids ifl ease,of various alla both!
jheniA and blukni’snf'?, nu<l ilMSurveH.a cunsliterate perúsní

MILL «r. II. CONANT« AND UER MEDI
uMaiin’.
A

imi!mi-riii-il ('iimpliini'iit i« |':iid to

Mr». .i. II. Ciiiiant. in tln: YnanBoolt, by Knrmy
Gravi*«, t<> whii’liwnciui stilli our invìi timtiiniitiy
svilii tliat nf unir” lìian unii tlsoiiaatnl iitburH, frolli
wlpml il. ha« bi*i*ti i.irusèiituil t.o un-|M.*r.«i>n:iHy
Mrs. (ninnili. Ins been Ilio instruiiH'iii
through which so many spirit.« have burnii their
i testimony to emi'inued existence ami th” rapaci: t.v to make it known. Few persons would have
: been willing, if they possessed.tlm eapaeily, to be
' used so. long, mid to have tlmir lives so eileètmtlly
■ only yay transient víhíIh lo liti«. Few piT.«nu?
not íu’íjuninti'il with Mr«. i'«»nl I form any cor
rect idea of h»T ihdi.':i*e ami m.'Hmí » i v«» mitán», an»! '

spirit-world. It has never been our forlum- to
meet n person who has witnessed her sittings fur
th” messages that would aivilse her of deception,
ami 11 ' honest person eould.
Shelia« dom> a lasting work for tlio eausu to
which t lie /.’uiiU’T lias been devoted, that, can only
- tally iippreciateil in tho spirit-world ami tho
WAS I.EIGII HUNT A SPIBITUaLIST.

Ih» says, speaking of tlm Hann1 of th«» funeral
pile in which Shelley’h body wan burned after t’
had washed a.*bor<», and ubile It»» and Byron and

THE GREAT WORK!

liy Huvo « tin are willing tn unite Iho topic with thu q.uesllim <»r .health and recovery..
S. R. WellA of New York; puMbho? a few words' of practh
cal ivlvice* '“To th«» Y<uíul* Men nf the .West,” from the pen
of 1. U. Reavis, of St.
It corihIim -some excellent
ob-érvaliunu, which young men in nil parts of the .country
can take t»> themselves with (Ivchle«! proflt.

Plant.- and Plank (fj'o A.Shepard) Is the second nf tho
“Upward nml Onward ih»r:ÓA” which Oliver Optic lias
launched will: his citfl’nn iry huccum np >n the soa of popu
lar raiding. Ifo locates his tale in St. Louis and ahm^ the,
Mi«?ourl tiver, and Its mural Ue? in :i striking edmpttrHoti,
drawn all the way thrmitfh. ÍH‘twc('ñ a nuMcst ynuiig me«
rhnnle <>f merit rind another one who overrates ids ability.
The inc'dental feature? of the story, of e.nirs<», are what
L’ire it it? elevated au l p-'r-oiiariniorost, which will bo
found fully efpi,al to tliat dev doped by his skillful hand In.
any of hi? previous ilctb»:i? for the young.

Nati-rr’-s Arhtocrvy l< tli«-* title of Jennie Collins’s
fir-t IhM.k. whb'h pro.nl'»<’< t » *oen complete Buecuss. It ifl
n.unlnallya sketch of b.i’.tloi and wound? In time iff peace,
and n idea for the i>ppre«-e*l. The manuscript I* edited by
R(is*<»ll It. Conwell, and Lee« A Shepard are the pnhlisheri».
The”volume i? a very hands en *
and its contents are
forcible and pa’lietlc appeals fur those poor workers who die
for lack of ni.l and living sympathy.

Tin: American Odd Fellow for pocemher «dose? the tenth
volume <ff this excellent magar.in«'. which ha< a whle circu
lation throughout the United States. Canada, England,
We notice In ha
Australia,
nttriwtivc table of c->ntont? many contributions worthy of
among them: Eight Bells; An Odd Fellow Abroad;
Srlf’ntiiM and Curious Fact«; Leave? from a Rover's Life«
l..v:: Oii-mtal Sketch«»«: The F»reign Artisan: Why Bus*
tain (Lid Felliiwship? 1« odd Fellowship Progrcs-Ivc? Ae.,
Ae. A >|dend!d engraving, entitled. “ Homeless and Friendivss" i« gtveti a« a fr->nti'‘|‘i>*i’e. Published by the A. 0. F,
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h.rnrH are' too.hard, and ronselviívt’s too numb ;
.si-arcd .by 1h«? doctrines of endless hell torments ;
fir. nnl.elievfrs, for much charity hi be t«»l«»rrth»d i
bv ! lien», ” i 11* niî, ¡ii’i’ording-to the Lawoi’ ( Ji m>.” t
” In God we live, iikiv<\ and h;tv<? mir being.” So | . Thé American News Co. rimd
all murders, às well as. this oti»> by which R(';cl ¡ ••Tiic l'si’.s or Wtsns.ix Hkái.th
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MAIDEN, WIFE OR MOTHER!
DR. H. B. STORER
F BOSTON, ilealrcB to call your attention to a Remedy
in al) oasca of Femalo
Itleonoof those valuable discoveries that
ntoy properly I» called Clairvoyant, or. Spiritual, but
which could pot have been prepared without the aid of
modern organic chemistry. This preparation, after being
thoroughly tested in hundreds of instances with a success
that demanda to bo more widely known, la now for the first
time advertised under tho comprehensive name of

O of unparalleled value
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1». C.: Hu I*ra.r—Hpirltthill-m In Philadelphia: By Iknru T.
Child, M. D — Spiritualism in Dublin. Ireland '. By Jeer. Mat’
Damn'll—Spiritualism In I’arls-Spirltuaiism Insmvrnn, Asia
Minor—Spiritualism in Italy: By G. /Mmi«/ii-Splrltunllstn
in Sicily—Spiritualism In Wales. Great Britain—spiritualism
In Russia—Spiritualism in Germany—SiiintualiHin In Spain—
SpiiHualisin In Turkey—Victor Hugo—Baboo Chtindor Son—
Names of Promhnnt Spiritualists—Mediumship of Mrs. Ev
criH-Preientlment and-.Facts: By J. C. Luxmore. Hyde
Pari, Eng — Mr Janie* .1, Morse, of London—C- F. Varley—
Brave Words from a Clcrgvman—A Suggestive Thought: Hu
J 8. Lm'elaud-Cii'.io.Xd Massey—Rctnatknhle Instance <j’f
Spit It IdentUjt—Sir David Brewster and Spiritualism—Lord
Brtnighnm’wtyirltiialhin — Manifestations at the Guppy?’, hi
Naples —IhimlauPs Challenge—Crystal-Seeing—Reality of
spirit-Lhc—The London Dialectic Society and Splrltnnltsm—
Suinmarv: By H. bnhe-rly, AL J).—The Gord Time Coming:
Jhi J. t’riis.v-SpJrltuallsm a Welcome Fact: By Milo A.
Tmcnsrud - Physical Manifestations—To Whom’shall We
Give?— Hnmbnidt: By A. J. Graham—How to form SpiritCircles—Toe Anniversary of the Advent <»f 3f<>dvrti Spirtttialism -Spiritualistic Llt'-rutur«*—The Massachusetts Liberal
Tract Society—•• The White HanntrA* Its Burpo.««» and Brief
History: Bn WHJium b !>• whntr—History ot the National
Orgam/jUhm of >jilnluali>ts: Hu iLnrii T. Child. M, D.— Ybc
Pem,s\h anirt State Society : By Hairy T. Child, AL It.-Tlio
Ohio State Association of SpitItutuists—Editorial Notes and
ciipplm's—Apotheosis—State UrgaiPzatlons of Spiritualists—
IJM ot Societies of SpTilmiJhts in the rnlti'i) Sintra—List of
Lyceum« tn the Tolled stat«*-List of Li cturora on Spirit*
(Lilhtnand Relating Subjects—Lbt of Media in the Vnltcd
Slates, with J’nst otHce Address—Spirit Artists—Journal* de*
v.itod to spiritualism—Catalogna of Works on Spiritualism—
Catahu’ueof Liberal Works—standard Phonographic Works.

.Mi iliti-rr.iiioan, ami in tin.* I'.iltn Italian »k.v, “ You
mitfiit. have <■x !**•*■t***1 a rt*rap)it<: ooiintenniK'n to
Published by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. Boston, Mass.,and
look onl of it, lumini’ once mori* before it, depart
normal, u ml
New Mrsrc — Oliver B!t«on A Co, hnvojusl published a lino
for sale al the EANM'.Il OF UOMT BOOKed to thank the friend« that, had done their duty." composition
onlilled, ° Le Crepuscolo,” by Sydney Smith;
Houthi afi'.r
STOKE» J5S Washington street, Boston; also liy tlie
Such language in our day from a popular writer ‘•Weary,” n song by Virgin!» Gabriel; “Tho Flehennan’s AMEKIOAN NEWS COMPANY, 1111 Xassau
are just begiiitiitig tu bring up the real grain for a would leave him Habit! to the charge of spiritnal Song,” by Rose Terry, music by F. Booth. Rung by Mrs. C. street, New York, and by dealers In spiritual books generally.
Price,cloth,81,25, postage 20 cents; paper, 81,00,
future harvest. When su di papers as the Albumi heresy, and check the tide of popularity among A. Bony ; “0‘or tho hill, o'er the dale,” by Stephen Glover; postage
C cents.
the < >rf itodox readers of Ids work«. • Writers have “ My Darling Wife and I,“ a bGlad for alto or basa voice, by
< hriftirm complain n’t* may be .sure there is a real
Charles F. Gerry; muele by Thomas H. Kowo.
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cause tor It, and We do not doubt its statement.«.
reputation in those days.
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THE GUESSING SCIENCE.
I'nun The NacionalStamhinl.
The nw up tn going to press ia rather of a portentous
an»! active character. North of Paria, tho PrusHians have
a in: with Jets or New
•<di«p!;iys t.il<*nt nini
isiis
By Andrew J|ick«on Divi.«.
PI'. gained an advantage—an oilMal dispatch from King Wil«
With. Jets of Kew Meanings.”
abiliiy !» all ì*h fevb’Ws (rxcvpt wIipii it alludo!»
I tinsi ratei)
B.William Whim Jt C.i. Hain containin'.! the report of tho capture of Amiens by Man«
1-o SunUu.illMti). tri«*s in gathor snnu» i’nnHolatinn
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
New York: Th«*'Anu'rbmn News Co,
fot its Bibh’-lu'lieviiig ri'ivbTs fruiti tilt» dLxrnq»«
'Pli»' h;tuil-'»tuelv-pvi«it«ol, iif'aH.V’bonnil, illtw- teuflel. Nov. 2H:h. Thc'Frcnch lost 1701 killed and wound« Rcitiitiful paper, fine' press-work, superior binding. I’tlce
atietf'M bciwri'u
an<l ibrir syst»*uis au»l traun! vnluiiio with tb.e abovo titln, Mr, Davis'.« ■ cd: the Prussian toM.Riidto bu e.imp.iratlvdy unimport
only $1,00, postage 10 cents.
ant. The retreat of the French army of the north , from
vhronoIngivM, wliih» it line.« n«»t
mine «»ut last work, is <luj»igneil especially to inferust ,Virtl»u Amiens was mail? in nn orderly manner. A Prussian ofH«
Illustrated with One Hundred and
inen aml young wottteu, titid tbOM» who»u tnitids
are jn*d be^ininitg :tn otrnosr, searehiiitf inquiry cer captured h'f«re Amiens says that the German plan is to
Forty-two Kugraviugs.
denco id the origin of our world and Its inliab- afh*r trtiib. H i’twrrsa wi<le ränge of topies, and attack I.tile and Dunkirk.
“And sinldenly there ¿ppenred in the beautiful landscape,
Prine«' Frederick Charles lost IdX) men, Tim-ulay. Nov. 29,
it.mt.«. It ti ll« some truths, and hashes in errors ilof’snot Claim n* Im rxh in^iivp, but rathvr nugfrom tho foot nf the mmimalh, A FOUNTAIN I it
Ami MiircuKt- nt Boaumeh Ibdl u»«K ta Fere—a small for!IM eltv on not far
with them, so that most of its leaders will not tf.'StiVl'
exceedingly beautiful in It? strength nnd simplicity. The
ii will ii'.'illy provn to Im to any oni>, old or the ()|«e. nonheii’t of Pari«—has capitulate«! to the'Phis- was
sparkling water was flowing and jetting incessantly. The
know wli.it it bidi.’Ves nr means. ’ As a specimen, Ivo
'■slaTH.-who have
> oceiiplcd Ktinottx.
young, wl-.o may giV” ii a I'.tr.-ful pr*rn«al. It.«
waters ofthe Fountain seemed to bt»c«>mpoundod.<if thoneeds
Th<* German loan of lOl.WI.O ).) thalers will lxi taken by • and
wo. elip Iln> following from .nn ariiele. entitled pagr.s i-otiinlii tiini-lv nml. tiiiii’li-nn<,il”il lusson«
icants and icithe* »?f mulUhules—yen, hundrgoaof than
Eiiglhh hanker*.
sands of warm, living human hearts.”—I See AuihoFi Preface.
" T he Guessing Science: "
i-oiii'i-rning Ilin tnieeion ami rights of dumb aniThe reported df’eat <>f G trab.aMl at F.tcques. by Gnn. Von
nml-*; iln* ”«-i*ntial voiidiliomi of bnnian nr.:- Werder. 1« Cnnilrmvd General Von Werder.folloiro/l up his
Read the following synopsis of Its contents:
.hy turning the pmdtioti to which tho Freneh had
rneoiiciiijlion between the. two'; but their eu- gro«.«, and of an advancingciviliz ition; an eflimt ' puee"H«
"~Cfidp. L. “Thk-Evkhl-utikg 0.”—Seven .»lustrations
ivi! plnn in btihnlf of thn rights of Ti'ilior; of rotreato<|, faring on'their rear and lutlletiug a loss of abnit Treats of the original memings of the le-tler: Its literary and
kjHeil. The Fretvh retroatcfl In two directions. ,Tho
It? snlontltlc uses; and imparts a lesson which everybody
wonn'ii; of ilm Indians: of Ilin mifiirtniiatu :ind •IM
Pro-Man |o«<e« di i.not exceed/id killed.
should learn hy heart.
vii’ions, ami of elii’dn-ti.
Chay. '¿. “Beauty axd Destiny of Mother Nature’s
The nrmy of (im [.«»ire, which, affer ,shaking off the Gor
What will p.Tliaiis b * im'«t striking^ if not. inn«’ man troops who endeavored to turn Its Hanks at Moninfgis Darlisgs’’—Eighteen llliutnuion?. Takes the reader <mt
welcome to many of Mr. D.ivis’s numorons ruml- and Artetiny. ndvai’uéd totranl Pithiviers made an.-attempt among the animated kingdoms ofthe world; breathing a gos*
pel ot Justice and loving sympathy toward every living exist
nrs. ari' th” cliapri'i-s in .which Im -iwmitlnrH tin* on Monday, Nov. LSih. tn force a p.vsago toward IbwinhH!- ence.
.
mm oi tr.u tiu-pry, »nil by tt.« itili<-ri*iit error, prn.snnt aspects of Seiritualism, nml do,-s some, blean, by a lie ivy mid general attack. Their onshnght
Chap. 3. “The.^outvoks of. animal Life.”—Seventeen
was repulsed with heavy loss In killed, wounded and pris«
HhiMuitlont. -Opens the interior life of every crested tiling,
Thorn in no iii in* M-ii-ntifu* prmif of tin* truth Of very »-|ioli*.«nmi., but what - will doubtless be e-i- oners
showlnj! Its sweet nnd tender relntlons to tho plobe-inaster,
th« latter. Palling In this attempt; tbo
tin* part.« vihii'b tlu-.v riei-lvd than of i)iom* which ti-eme<l by many not over-raijonal Spiritualists army-ofespecially
Man. nnd givhnran important lesson for both oldnnd vount*.
the .f.oin* has «dthdrawn. The Gorman.*, in late
tlii-v rcp’ri ; ami lln-ir imirn i'clisistcnt and innri' rather sever.* priming. Mr. pavi.« is a searching eng vgomrnts with this army, lost enormously ; still their
(’hap. 4 “ Inoication or. Uk.vok ix Animals.”—^cven Hiu*tr«tlonsi. Continues thoargunientof the ){f*Lchaptrr,that
¡itln-istu: tiri-llireii—,-n<')i as Herbert Spencer— critic of the old-time creeds and .tluuilogiiial dog pnMthms have b.*«u ni'd»tnlh.e‘l.
organized creature.’ below Man nre parts of him, and
mark tlu-ir liiiu'eiitig n ii-rencc for tin* Bible doc mas, and he neither retracts nor. modifies any •An attempii"!‘ally from Paris, Tuesday. 29tb. toward La tlio
pmnh«.'»y of his coinirnr !n order of progress.
trine ot the Ureutur tinil tin* Greathm. Tin* pupil,« thing he has heretofore written in that direction. liny«», \vi’ repclsod—French loss, 10» In prisoners nlnhe, .
Chap. 5. ••Fokmation of Xationoios in—Ameiuca.”—
Aceoun'ts fr>eu Paris arc not .so hopeful ns Wore. A Ber Twelve illustrations. Gives the meaning of the belt of civili
ot thc.**e half-way Development men, if they ac But hi* also points out, very cluarlv, in this vol
: what America is, and what Mio is capable of becom
cept the theory nt ¡ill, generally develop it to its nine, the ib'leteriops efieets upon individual char lin «îispntch. N«v. 20i.lt, f:tva that Prince Witgenstnin, tho zation
ing : and treats of the great battles vet to come.
Russian military agent In Pad*, has been forbidden by Tro«
lull extent. Muri-over; manufacturers of cns- acter ami upon society, of merely ejnotional ami chu
C’Aop.G. •• f«K Wisdom of Getting Knowledge.”—Seven
to
leave
tie*
city
fir
fear
ho
will
betray
its
desperate
.
niogmiie.« must, be held guilty of debauching tin* spasmodic Spiritualism. Spiritualism, it is very condition. General TroOhu denies tho statement that ho Hut<tratlona. Takes everybody to «•chool; opens tip tho new
publu: sense of truth if they pre-cut their dreams properly insisted tipon, is not and .should not be intend? t«» Ivuil-h C«'n thousand eltizens beeanso of a scare!« principles of education; and prepares the reader for the next
as scienct*; fur the world knows nothing aliiint neeepted as in ami of itself n religion. Its main ty of - prorbi'ins. Private letters by balloon state that chapter.
Chap;". “Tttr. CiiiLnnEN’s PnoGRRsstvE Lyceum.”—Four
science savn wliat its professor.« tell peopl-,-. And nnd all imp irtatii. function i« to impress the tniiiii.« there are tod two week«’ supplies In the city.Illustrations, showing the hnpormnee of attention and obe
to the new revelatioiisconcernlng thccharactcnbuHdit a Christian dreams a cosmogony, and puts it of tlm inquiring nnd doubtful with an affirmative • German nc’uurtt* sta’n that several bodies of French, dience
of the young spirit.
forward as scii-nct —something whieli In* knows, answer to the momentous question, “ If a man troop« have cum«» out front the’ city to surrender, but have ing
•
Chap.
8. “Lyceum Teachings foe Children.Seven Bbeen driven h'o’k by the bo«!pgors.
.
.
and.which oilier people may know also—lie lends die. shall hi* live ngalu'.”’
lustrations. Includes lessons and examples of object«teach«
Gon. Keratrv. eommné'lin^ nt I.e Mans, has roslgnotl his. Ing; adapt? <1 to parents nnd tutors of children, and especially
No thoughtful, imp irtial observer can'fall to ’cnmntlssiun.
Ins Ibllilonee to rxieiid the vain delusion that,
lie threatens Gambetta with ».council of
nnd attractive to the young.
man Is i-ap.ibh* of fathoming tin* work nf crea see tliat Spiritualism Inis already had a marked war, and aocose« (h«n«ra1 Loverda nf tre ixon. Hi? action interesting
Chap; 9. “Imagination' ar an Educational Force.”—
tion, tlie pri-qllar prerogative of tlie Infinite. The effect Innin the pufilic mind eonctirning death and has greaMy embarrassed the council of defence, and Is'gener Ten ’illustrations. Tenches the. spiritual otllce of tho imagi
nation: shows that no great results arc possible without the
professed design of tile Development cosmogony its old-time terrors. Tfm recent, signifieant arti ally deplerod.
.
.
Hid of the fancying faculties: verv new views.
The Ea«ter?t question begin* tn'n«nmo a’ pacific aspect.
is to show a wurld whtith needed no Creutor,,blit cles by Mr.« Stowe in the Chri.diun Union, and
Chap, in “I’HomaTio Dreams and Visions during
winch.is now within the grasp of science.’’ ;
| not less significant, alln-ion Jo the subject of spir- The English eddmd h'i? agreed to the conference proposed Sleek”—Throe illnsuntmns. The true prjnclplcs ofspirlteommnnion with loved ones ‘gone before ” by Tcussh. on .■condition that Rn«M i first withdraw? her prophesying arc explained; teaching how much and liow lit
Tins reads like most of th** Christian tirguinents !■f ttital
in her morn recent bonks, imiiente the pre-ent note. The 1 <t«»<f di«p tur’p'S .agree th )!- there will bo no tle value there Is in certain kinds of dreaming.
sctilcnent. at tlm conferChap. 11. “True and False Wousnir.”— Fourteen Blus
agiimst geology, nml is about ns likely to over- j( tendency of tin* ,-i vcrag” ptilihe. Ibouglit. ami feel-. dioliHtlt.v In elh’''Ung n po
which h «un» t > t ik« pla «e. N । dnnbt is .felt of Rur-; tratiom. Teaches the Fplrutial character of true worship
throw it as tin* discovery of the oscillations of. !I ingjipim this subject. Priming seems indispens ence.
its
uses and henoflts; show« the holhiwness of what in tlio
Ma’!* R*setH pi th-» prinoiplp of .a conference. As for the
word is called “worship”; a very radical doctrine pro’
our plain t was to upset, tlm Copernican theory. able.,’however, to the hest growth of everything, que-tinn /if wHhdr twmg G‘»rt<chnkotrR ..first note, It will' claimed.
.
•
and
Spiritunlisni
does
not
cmtsfimtii
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excep

nv«»id<*4 '«r evaded rather than forced to a direct
If, however, any crumbs of comfort can be tion. So long and so prominently identified witii probably-bp
Chap.Yi. “Origin and Influence of Prayer.”-R!x!1
is'-uc. ■ Enghn-I H.dl«pn-ed'to he content with pnacllcal reluitrutlons. Imparts new views concerning man's relation to
gleaned for the Christian theory of creation that, it, so thoroughly well esteemed by those-who fuit* : ami if
agri os frankly to enter the conference,
the fepirltuiu universe: shows how praver is n power of good,
can alleviate it« fatal consumption, we bare no know him best,Mr. Davis is a very suitable nml opening nil -<pie<stl«»n.?. there will neither be a dlfihulty . and a source also of groat weakness and superstition
< Aar».-13. •• Realms of Sorrow and Superstition.”—Ten
abotH
phir.«e«
nor
an
nnwlHingBOM
to
meet
her
views,
as
objeciion to. their being gathered from any source competent person m use the friendly knife. The nn<v underst Hid, «m tho t «-ontinl points of the treaty. Nov- ilHKtratlons. This chapter explains the errors which Spirit
ualism has absorbed from popular Orthodoxy; treats Spiritu
for thu poor patient, winch the Jntceior is now process i« always more or less painful, ami will ertheh's?. Turkey 1« said to Ua .increasing her garrisons alism
from the llannonlal nutlnok; and holds before the eves
ilevelfip for Mr. Davis a new class of critics, but .«n the 'frontier,’.and Russia is making “insignificant”, of Spiritualists
the great mistakes under which tho move
waiting upon a« :» dry titirse; .for it needs ail the tlm world will h-* tin* better for it.
preparations ah«’'.
ment is now staggering.
consolation that can bo offered it. It will soon
There are one Imndreil ami forty-two illustra
mPfl’ U. “Kffects or a Mistaks in Religion.’’-Seven
illtistraiions. The «nhject of tho Inst chanter is extended:
need extreme unction, as its ease is utterly hope tions, very well engraved, ami in inf of them sinThe Bible in the Balance.” ■ <
imparts nn explanation why the Spiritualists cannot fix upon
ellectivi* and nppropriatn a« aids in inter
n plan of public effort: gives reasons for the failure of Spiritless, hut its estate is ample to pay its nurses and' gnhirly
Ofl'ce of Wiitron'-i Ari .Tonrnnl;)
preting to the. uml -r-'anding tlm “Je'sof New
unlhu to reallzn a religion of faith nnd Rood avorks.
doctors ID D.s).
i>"
.hap. i.v “Omens and Signs among Religionists.“—
"4(1 Rrtmdwiil, ,V. K. Nop ISM. 1870. f
: Meanings” from ihe Huromnial “ Fountain.",
fourteen Illustrations. The citadel of superstition Is bom
.
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barded from every point of view; some portraits of certain
SOFTENING OF THE BRAIN.
wcil-rtnown members of tho-family; very funny pictures, but
i ** Common Sense Thoiigrhtu on the
~
i
copy of yoiir able work, The Bible in the Bal “
nothing to laugh at.”
■ ■
■
’
The Roman Church show’s evident signs of a
Bible For Common Sense Peo
ance, which I bavo .iusr, perused with great
. softening of the brain.. Its heart softened some
ple.?’ hyWm. Denton.
pleasure and interest. For profound research, THIS BOOK IS FItF.lGHTF.D WITH THOUGHTS FOR
years ago when it lost the power to persecute,
J/E.V A-VD PICTURES FOR CHILDRES.
Dear Banner—I harejnst finished reading clear reasoning, solid deditctions nnd general ex1H
prosecute and execute: heretics. An. old, child the above work, and, .though I have been an celle.nee, it ranks, in my opinion, with the first' ■cents. Remember the price is only Sl.OO, rpostage
. o ■
ish and imbecile Pope declares himself infallible, earnest and thonclitfur reader for twenty-five proilitctions <if the day, and cannot fail to accom
the' publisher!». O*. WHITE A CO., at the
tSNLR OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE* 158 Washington street,
nnd seenres a majority vote in a council of bish years, lean truly say it 1.« thé most important, plish a striking revolution among all Christian Bnostou,
Mass.: aterln any quantities'br our Nov York
ops to nndorso his folly, then prorogues the coun work I ever read. While reading it how I longed si-ers and parties who are not blind to reason—the Agents, the AMERICAN' a’KWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau
street. Sew York.
cil, surrenders Romo and Ids'temporal-power;t'o' for the means to send it among the millions whp noblest gift of God.
Banner of Light Pamphlet Seriea—No. 3. ?
Italy, and protesting against the '-infringement on ought to read it.
Mint truly yours, &a., James McCarroll,
bis infallible authority and its curses, reiiros to
Awciate Editor, <{:c.
Spiri'iialist«, f .-eo thinkers and reformers every
The Irrepressible Conflict
hiiperintend the ecclesiastical department only where, I do earnf-stly entreat yon to send .for this
BETWEEN
\Engngi.iks. Speakers.
of liisonce mighty kingdom. The Italian .Gov mifikty little (little in .*■'?•* hut great in, important I
THE WORD AND THE WORKS;
ernment seems disposed to treat him as it would truths) book; scatter it by hundreds of thousands { Thu Sf-cretaty (.f the . Spiritaalist Lectnrfjrs*
every where, for there are millions that would
' on,’
,nny aged and feebib grandmother, and give him read it if they had the opportunity.
Clnb i.M authhnztd to make engagoineuiH for Mr.'
all the petticoat privileges of a once powerful
Dear brothers and sisters, what are we living •Edward S'. Wheeler, anywhere in the New Eng The Two Bibles of the Nineteenth Century.
king whose sceptre has departed forever, bat who for? Millions are hungering and thirsting after land Stade«, (luring January, February, and the A Lecture byMns.EMHA Hardinge, In Music Hall, Boston.
Sunday, April lOtii, 1870.
such trtiili« as this book contains. There are
is entitled to large charity and great kindness in just
thonssiids of Spiritualists that can send a dollar latter par: of March. Societies who have not yet
his dotage. To us it seems that there will be no each fur eight copies of this work ami loan or give filled their liMtuf bpeakern, will please remember
THE UNITY OF GOD.
need of another Pope, since the infallibility has them to their neighbors, and thus do a great work this fact, and those rfe.Mri'ug his services will, ac A Lecture by Thomas Gales Fobbtbs, In Music Hall, Bos
no power and no value, and the Pope no place.to for humanity, a dear brother Spiritualist loaned cordingly comtuunk’Atu at IbeirearUe&t courenton, Sunday, Feb. 13th, 1870.
lay his head in his old ago. Catholicism is cer me the book twenty four hours ago and this is the ivnee, through the Speaker»’Chib.
HERE very lntcre»tlng lectures are bound together, mak
result. Forward with the glorious work.
ings
nest
pamphlet
of 32 pages octavo.
tainly softening at the head, if not in tho brain,
Address,
Geo. A Bacon,.
Price20 cent*, postage free.
Seward Mitchell.
for
sale
at
tho
BANKER
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
and although it keeps up a terrible kicking in its
.Corneille, Me., Nov. 3d, 1870.
Roylston, Market, Bouton.
WMhtLgton street, Boston.

“THE FOUNTAIN:

T

FEMALE RESTORATIVE.
A ICich Fluid Food to Ilie Blood and
Nervous System I :
This great discovery Is both'Food and Medicine
combined. It is rich in elements that Nourish tho Blood
and Increase tho Vital Magnotlsm of body and mind; whilo
In a kindly and soothing manner, without harshness or ex

a stimulant to tho DIGESTIVE
ORGANS and KIDNEYS ; a Sedative to tho NER
VOUS SYSTEM nnd tho CIRCULATION ; and
a StimulantAnd Alterative to Mucous Tissues. It is
A POWERFUL AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
citement, It acts ns-

FOR ALL

DISEASES OF WOMEN
INCLUDING

Ovarian Tumors, Prolapsus Uteri, Leucorrhea or Whites, Nervous Debility; Pains
the Back and Limbs,

CnROMC TENDENCY TO MISCARRIAGE,
Painful, Excessive or Suppressed Menses,
Ulceration of the Uterus, Constipation,
AND ALL THE SYMPTOMS OF DEFICIENT

VITAL MAGNETISM.
1st.—It Immediately acts upon tho aEXBiur. srsrex
kindly nnd without excitement, as an alterative and tonic
Results.—Appetite Improved; digestion promoted, and tho
absorbents and excreting organs Invigorated.
2d.—It acta directly and specifically upon tho UTERUS
and Ils appendages, wonderfully Increasing tho strength of
that organ, so that

Habitual Miscarriage, or Abortion,
Ilas In tho very worst cases been

entirely cured.

PROLAPSUS UTERI, OR FALLING
OF THE WOMB,
Often recedes n llhout any replacing by mechanical means,
and by strengthening the ligaments, complete restoration
results.

3d.—

OVARIAN TUMORS,
Heretofore removed by the knife, are entirely absorbed and
gradually disappear.
UTERINE ULCERATION and LEUCORRHEA or WHITES, And in this medicine their most
powerful and reliable remedy.
4th.—As a

Sedative to the Xenons System,
And la regulating tho circulation or tho blood. It is nnequaled Honco it Is alike appropriate In diseases appar
ently calling for dissimilar properties—as, for instance,

Amenorrhea, or Suppressed Menses,
and

- '

Menorrhagia, or Excessive Menses,
As well as Dysmenorrhea, or Painful Menstruation.
By restoring tho natural funotlons of tho organs, all de
ficiency or excess Is cured. ■
5th.—Under no treatment doos tho general health’ cl
tho patient moro rapidly improve. With richer Blood and
calmer Nerves, tho Vital Magnetism of the system seems to
Increase rapidly and equally pervàdo tlio system. Thll
medicine lends no assistance to child-murder, but
in every caso increases the vigor and power ot the sexual
functions.

6th.-

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD AXÌ) K1HKTS
Are ns thoroughly eliminated by tho Rcstoiutivb as by any
special compound prepared for that purpose. It is antiScrofulous, and may bo used by both sexes as a remedy
for Scrofulous Swellings, Ulcers, and nil diseases of tbs
glands nnd mucous surfaces; .

It Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when
dissolved In water,.make ONE PINT of Restorative;. '

Fid! direclwni for nst. accompany each package of IM
Restorative.
Mailed; postpaid, on receipt of tho price.

Price 51,00 per package. $5 for six packages’,
$0 for twelve.
Address,

DR. I-I. B, STORER,
. Ófflcó 00 HAnnisox Avexvb, Boston, Mass.

For sale at the Banner of Light Office, 158
Washington street, Boston, Mass.
JUST ISSUED.
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. SOCIAI. EVILS
THEIR CARSES AND CRBE
BTMB8.MABUM.KIKd.
.
BEING A BRIEF DISCUSSION OF THE
CIAL STATUS, WITH REFERENCE TO
METHODS OF REFORM.
T
Subjects Treated:
DIET—It» influence upon Civilization. Effects of
Ankle.« of Food in Use among Civilized and Savage 5 4
and of Certain Beverages and Stimulants in Comme 1
, among tho American People.
“ THE SOCIAL EVIL'i—Rtxnedte* for It
nr.,rtni
WOMAN’S EIGHTS.
MARRIAGE AND DI\0E
CHARITY CHILDREN— Suggestions Relative to I
.Treatment
PRISON DISCIPLINE.
' FEMALE PRISONER
Publisher», WILLIAM WHITE * CO., 158 Wsshlnstreet, Boston. ■
. .
55 pages, 8vo, paper, S5 cents, postage free.

IN PRESS,

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPH)
VS. DIABOLISM.
IN TWO LECTURES.
BY SAME AUTHOR-SAME PKICE.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDTAH';
OB,

H

Out of the Darkness into the Li^
A Story of Straggles, Trials, Doubts and Tritnnj;“1'
BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE, eflrt.
Autliorof“ In the Cups:” “TheUnknown:”.*‘®sJpdde
ham: A Prize Story;” “WomanT» I^vc: •
and Paulon:” *‘Adown the-Tife» - .JRe .
Waters;” “Guardian Angel ,* eta*'
.

HIS iaanacstory.and Iswritten InaatylDtMt^’m

T secures the Interest and symnaHiyoJ tn®,,hea»y.«2
author 1» one of the best developed medium» .
tmptS®:
In his preface say»: ’’ I have written u I havt',»'™„ |toryU
to write by Influences that I could not resist,
highly Instructive as well os entertaining.
>

Trice«1,50s postage 16cent«.
-nrtlKSTOSE..1,5’
For sale at the B ANNER OF MOHT
aieo».
Washington street. Boston
vv°
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